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QOnON PRICES 
DOWN $2 BAIE

c a e a u a  e u a t A i r a  R iiK >aT s h ó w  
MUCH UARQCR OINNINOa 

---- THAN WA8 aXRCCTCD

lO T li. 8,835,913 BAUS
ReperM m  t*  Novwntocr 1 Shew Only 

fmm  T W tu n d  Beta« Lew Than 
frev lana Year

S r Aaaaclatad Praaa.
New O rtau a , Not. 8.—Cotton broke 

la •  wnaatlonnl manner tbia m om iac 
on the eensuB glnnlnga rep o rt It waa 
180,000 balw  larger than ianerally  
ezpeeteS and 800,uOU balea larger 
than the bulla looked for. It cau ie l 
n loan In prlcea of ulnioat two dol- 
I a n  a  baJa.

Heavy Salllnf In New York.
New York, Not. 8.—A break o( two 

dollara a  bale followed publication of 
glnnlnc Sgurw  In cotton today... 
January oontraota touched 18.88 un
der baary  general aelliog, much of 
wUch eama from aouthem aourcaa.

8488,818 Balea On November 1.
Waahlngton! Nov. 8.—The fourth 

cotton glnalng report of the aaaaon. 
eoiapUad from reports of cenaus bu
reau oorreapoadanta and agenta 
tbrenghout the cotton belt and la- 
auad n t 10 a. m., today, announced 
thn t 8,888,818 bakw of cotton, conn t 
Ing round aa half bales of the growth 
of 1818 bad been ginned prior to No
vember L To tha t date last y w r 
8488481 balw , or 8i J  par cant of tb« 
ea tlra  erop, bad baaa gtnaad; In 1811 
to  tbn t data 8,870,808 or 84.1 per cent 
of the grop bad bean glnnad; In 1808 
to  th a t data 84*1487 balw  or 88.8 
par neat of tba crop bad bean ginned 
■nd In 1808 to  tbnt date «.8084*8 
balw  o r 884 par oent of the erop bad 
baaa glaaed.

Ibcladad la  tba total glnalaga arere 
81480 round balaa. compared with 
84,888 balw  last year, 68,818 balw  In 
I t lL  81,1U balw  la 1810 and 10*,- 
881 baiw  la  180*. _

‘n to 'R S B ib a r 'e r  8w  fsUnd eo ttd l 
balw  laclodad wna 42,7*8, comparad 
with 884*7 balw  last year, 88,883 
balw  in 1811. 40404 balw  In 1*10 
aad  88487 bnlw  In 1*08.

01aala8> prior to Novambar 1, by 
B tatw  follow:

Alaba—1,018440. ,
Arkaimaa—480487. 
f lo rida—47417.
Oaorgla—1408,488.
LoulMana—181,800.

~  Mlaatealppt—«87,718. ^
North CaroUba—886488.
OUaboma—888418 
South qatollna—881,180.'- 
T eaaw aee- 178,888.
T n a a —8,860,48*.
Other Stato«r-4*404.

INDUSTRIAL UNIONISM
AMONO MbTAL WORKERS.

By AMeMatW Ptmu , .
Bw ttle. Waah., Not; 8.—Induatrlal 

unionUm won a  victory today In the 
meeting of the ^ e ta l tradee depert- 
m ent of t^o American federation of 
Labor wnen a reeolutlon offered by' 
delegatw  ot the MacbtnisU' Union 
prodding th a t strlkw  may ba called 
on n vote of seventy-five per cent of 
the tntom atlonal unione or two-thlrde 
of the members Involved, was adopt
ed. Tba reaolui.on provldw th a t no 
alngla union can rw eh  an agreemant 
until all tba ualona Involved have ee- 
cured a  wUlemaaL

HONOIS 
lEIKIISITini

THAW'S c a s t  NOW AUTOMATI
CALLY TU RNEb OVBR TO TXB 

PROBRAL COURT -

HOfE B  i ( f [  ilfl(E IN IP
- i

Varment Oeelslen an Indletm eat Re
turned Agalnet MaMeawen Fug> 

tive fe r Cenepiraey
- '  ■ ■ ■

8y AaeeeMtld^New .
Conoord, N. H., Nov. 8.—Qov. M k -  

er today honorad the raquleltlon of 
tba S tate of New York for the es- 
tradltlon of Harry K. Thaw. The 
case Is now transierrad automatically 
to. the federal dourte,' where a writ of 
habaaa corpw  <m babalf of Thaw Is 
pending. t% e gavecaor baaed bis 
dedelon gp tba Indictment returned 
agalnet llinw  tk New York Olty, 
which cbnrged him with conapirncy 
to escape from the Matteawan asy
lum. Thaw made bis sensational 

igbt on August 17.
Tbaw’a attorneys announced that 

they would Immediately file an 
amendment to  tbelr petition for a  
writ of habeas corpus application for 
which waa made soon afte r Thaw waa 
deported. The original petition was 
based o n . the allekntlon tha t Thaw 
waa Indictod by the Dttcbeae county 
grand Jury aad was euspeaded pend
ing the ^ v e m o r 'a  decision.

Thaw waa not preeent when Gov
ernor fe lk e r  announced bla decision. 
He will remain bare In custody of 
United Statoa NMnrabal N uts and 
Sheriff Drew, pending 'th e  federal 
proceedings. 1 haw said th a t tab 
would make ao com m ent upon the 
govemor’e daclaioa and the probable 
fnture course of the caaa. .H ie moth
er laaued a  atataraent In which she 
said tha t tb a  govemor’e decision was 
not n sbodi to her, mitbough It vaa  
a  dlwppotntmeot.

MIUS WOHIN 
IS EXONRITED

InOLEllCE H M IS  
H IN EIS  STOKE

M R a tL L ia  M. LAKr~ABSOi:^Vfco 
PROM ALL CONNgCTION W itH  

MURDER OP MISS BfbOWN

IS NO L0R6EII IN CUSTODY
Maude 8U rr DwHnw to Tall.W hy He 
„  Implieated an Innocent 

Women

DaEae, T eau 7 l4 o v . *.—Mrs. Bllle 
M. Labe was completely ezoaerated 
of any connacUoo with the murder of 
Mien Ploraace Brown herd last July 
end was released from custody late 
this afternoon an habeas corpus pro- 
ceedtaga Meade Barr, wbona coa- 
feeaion to ;tb a  gran« Jury Implicated 
the woman told the court tha t ao far 
a s  ba knew, Mra. Lake bad abaolute- 
ly nothing to do with the crlma.

'Why did you Implicate th is wo
man P' naked County Attorney Me- 
Cutebeon, but Barr refused to answer. 
Barr anawarad but one queetloa con
cerning bla own alleged connection' 
with the Santh of Mise Brown.

"Did you kill Ploraace BrownP* he 
was askad.

"I did not," he replied.
Tba relenae of Mrs. Lake adds an

other puaatlng feature to the mys
tery that baa bailled the efforts of 
Many deteetives since July 88. It 
waa rumored In court clrclea today 
that Barr might aoon be returned to 
the Indiana atnte reformatory, where 
be was aa  Inmate when his first 
coafsasloo" wee nmda.

D EID UN K ON
toRRENor mu.

CONFERENCE ON MEASURE RY 
SENATE DEMOCRATS CALL

ED FOR MONDAY

iw o  sQ u n m s obbur ate
Reed and HItohoeck Vets With Re- 

publleens In Fight Against 
glght Regioaal Banks

88
Indlaaapoils, Nov. 8.—Por the first 

tim e la eeven days tbs 'peopla o t In
dianapolis board .ue hum of motora 
und clang of ballt of etraot oara UH 
«ay aa tbs aervloa tntem ipto« by tba 
atrlka of oipployoa was resume^. OM 
motormen aad coaduetors ware in 
ehaige of the c a n .

A suit baking that a  raoalver ba 
appointed for the street railway com 

vpaay and that tba ladianapoUa True 
tlon and Terminal charter ba eoa 
celled, was Indetnltely postponed.

rzo

[> "

CRITICISM FROM 
QUESTIONABLE SOURCE

Henry Lana Wilson Again Shows 
Smallnoao ef Vtls Caliber By 

Critlelom

'ctoveSwS! Nov. « .-H en ry  Lane 
Wilson, whose resignation aa ambas
sador to Meiloo was accepted by 
Proaident Wtlsoa, crttcised tba a'dmla- 
letratlon's M oalcan'policy In an ad
dress betora the Union Club hero to
n igh t

i  balieva thnt bad Huerta bean 
accorda« dIploafaUc eourtaelae, peaea 
would bava been brought noerer," 
said the former ambaeeador, "no one 
will aajr tbn t H n eru  Is an Idanl bend 
for any govem m ent pet under the 
condlUona tbnt obtain In Meiioo, I 
Inatet Uiat with nim ns the Interna
tionally raoogalaod head of tba gov- 
am m aat tRa purpoaaa of paaoa and 

■ ordar and tba protaettoa of tb s  prop
arty  aad  Itvea of Americans would 
bava bean oonperved far better than 
they bave baaa."

Iwtorvewt lew Means War.
He guotod tka adminletiutlon aa 

bavlag aaaouabad that tba tsetlBKmy 
of Amarlcaa lavastors la Mssloo 
would ao t ba baadad In soivlug tba 
IBasleaa piuMam. Ha askad: 

"W hosa toetlmony ebould ba re- 
latoraato la  Moslcor" I8r. Wtlsoa eoa- 
Interseto la 18axleo ^ Mr. Wtlsoa con
cluded with tba Inquiry :

"By want courts of reasoning can 
tbara ba a a  taalMaaoa from W aAlag- 
toa that aa  Aaglo Baaoe eystam of 
•nvonupaat oaa be eaubllabed In 
llaMoo. wker« alaety par oaat a< the 
papalatiea caaaot road o r wrlto. Aai- 
eetoaa ta tarveatloa m esas war."

By Aeseciated Prase.
Washington, Nov. 8.—With tbs Sen- 

ate banking and currency committee 
deadlocked In Its consideration of the 
administration currency bill, a  call 
was laaued tonight for a  conference 
of Senate demócrata neat Wedneeday 
to dlKUH the maaOHe. The call 
was laaued by Senator Swanaoa of 
Virginia on authority from Leader 
Kem, who le out of the city. All day 
long, the committee wrangled iflthout 
raault over the question ot fixing tbs 
number of regional banks to admin 
later the: new currency system.

Half a  doaen vates were taken on 
various propoelttone fixing the num 
ber a t from tour to eIgbL Bach vote 
disclosed a  tie. Senator H ltcbco^  
voting with the five Republicana 
against the six remaining Demoemte. 
In vain adm inistration aanatora de
clared tha t the president waa deter 
mined to have a t  laast eight regional 
banka. < >

Reed and HItohceek Obdurate,
W bea the committee had adjourned, 

Democratii; members went Into eea 
alon. The four adm intatratloa sup- 
pOrtera argued with Senator« H itch 
cock ,. Reed and O’Oorman, although 
the latter two bad pwung Into Une 
with the admtnletmtlon on several 
propoaltlons. An attem pt was made 
to secure a oompromlae by which the 
adminlatratloB aupportera would yield 
on other points to assure eight reg
ional banka, but the effort fa lM .

NO Comment At W hite Hevee.
Senator Swanson and bis confer

ence call then came Into the eltna- 
Uon. Tho petltlcm for the caU waa 
signed by twenty-three Democratic 
eenatora. Nd comment wna made a t 
the W hite Honan regarding the Nt- 
nation. Republican mambera of the 
committee tonight azpreaaad the In 
tentloa of working fOr n minority 
ourranoy MU, baaed on n pobUcly- 
owned, publlcly-obntrolled system of 
regional banka, ot wnicb tkere wotaM 
aot be more than four. In maay re- 
apeóte the MU woaM follow Uto 
Qlaae admlnletratloa MIL

Th# adm inistration Demócrata in 
the committee a re  a t  work oa a  re
port wblek probably will b# Mid b »  
fora tba oonfaraaca Wadneaday.

ANOTHER QUBRRNATORIAL
CANDIOATC ANNOUNCa*

■y Aeee dated Ftvee.
Austin, Texan. Nov. S ^W d lln m  

Robertson of Dnllag, la  totters 
M eade bara, today anaounead bla kb 
tenttoa of beoomag a  oaadldato fmt 
govamor. Pormal anaonnaam eat wIB 
ka made toter, tka lettera aaM.

INDIARAPDLIS GARS 
. A R E ^  RURNIlie

Old Motormen and Condtietero In 
I'Charga—Raeelvernhia kwH la 

; Feetpened

SUPPLY SHIP CULUDA
TD BE PROVISIDNED

Meats and Other Supplies Will 
Cervled to Ships In Mexican 

W atera •—

By AVodated Preaa 
Waablngton, Nov. 8.—The navy de

partm ent today ordered the supply 
ship Culgoa, now n t Norfolk, to 
steam to New York to take board 
meats and otbar provision for the 
float a t Vera Crus aad Tampico. It 
waa axplalued tha t tbie action wna In 
lino with the navy departm ent'a pol
icy to make the Amarlcaa squadron, 
so far as poaalble. Independent of 
auppUea from shore. It appears that 
the aacond dlvtalon of the fleet allow
ed Its atore of provlslona to  very 
low, expecting to  leave Mexican wa
ters earlier In the week to  go home 
upon the arrival of the third divis
ion. The order from Secretary Dnn- 
iela, detaining the aboond division la- 
defifiltoly in Mexican waters, conae- 
qupnUy nuide It neceaaary to  meb 
aupplles'to the sbipe^ '

ONE MINER AND THREE GUARDS 
KILLED ON LAVETA—ANOTH' 

ER KILLED AT AQUIL/kR ''

GOVERNDR IS STIRRED
Oovemer Orders MIIRIa to Repnd 

aad IwprTeew Man Who Shat 
From Ambueh

Sv Asseelated Fnea
lm ve%  Colo., Nov. 8.—O ne miner 

and tbrba gnarda fram tba Oakvtow 
mina aear bare wara kBIad la te  today 
when tbay ware ambnabed while re
turning to  the mine. Tba miner had 
coma to Lavato this afternoon to vlalt 
a  dan tla t Whan ao etartod to raturn 
to tba mine, ha was surronadad by 
stHkera buf amneged to eummen aM.

Tbraa-guards caam to Lavato aad 
raacuad tba minar and sto itad  for tba 
mine in nn aatomobito. Tba party 
was atUckad aad la tka axekanga of 
eboto, aU tba eocupaats of tba nato- 
mobile warn killed.

Shet Deum Frem Amkuek.
"*TrlnVdaa* C oIT  Nov, 8 —Pedro 
Armijo, a  m teatr who has been work
ing a t Agultor, was klUed today by 
a  shot fired from ambush wklla betog 
escorted out of tewu by a  marekaL 
Tba marnbai had Just raacuad Armijo 
from a  ero#d of etrlkera

Oevamar Ammena Acte, 
ky t i s Betered Frese.

Deavar. Nov. t .—A djutoat Oeaerel 
Chaae waa ordered today by Governor 
Ammons to  rannd ae  and ImpHaon 
under mnittol guard toe mea who to 
day ambaakad and ktltod n non-anlon 
miner and tboae who Into today am- 
buahad aad kUled tor%s m ig t guards 
aad a  aoa-uakm m laaf aanr la v a to . 
Tba governor declared If ha eouU 
find a  way to try  ton man under m ar
tial tow, ha would order General 
Cbaaa to proneed with their trlaL

FORCE OF REBELS 
IS ANNIHILATED

TW tLV E HUNDRED SONORA SOL
DIERS TRAFFSO 8V A FED

ERAL FORCE OF 700

CHIHUAHUA HULBS DUT

INDIAN TROUBLE 
STILL FEARED

FOSSES AWAITING ORDER* TO 
~4FR 0C EB D  a g a in s t  NAVAJO 

RIGBNATBS

FEELM6 OF THE SUPREME
Feared Unreat WUI Spread Tbrengh- 

eut Tribe and Innelve Several , < 
Hundred Indiane

BF
Durango, Colo., Nov. 1 —Poaoea to

night ware 'waM ag._et Farmlagton, 
New Mexico and Astac, Colorado, tor 
ordera from Sapartntaadeat W. P. 
Sbalton of the Navajo Indian reaerva 
Uon a t  Sntprock, New Mexico, to pro
ceed to bla aaeistance la quelUag 
what' Uireatgni to be an Indian up- 
rlelng aa  the raault of a ttem pu  to 
arrest elevee ladtona.

The eituation oa toe reservation to
night was one of »espensa. Wblto
toe band of renegadea to atoan, R la 
faared by Sapertatondent Shaitoa that 
ton unraat wUI spread toroagk toe 
Navajo tribe aad Involve sovemi 
hbndred Indiana. Unttad Statoa Mar- 
ahal Hudspeth, w ith tata depnttoa, 
•bonid «rriv« a t Bhiprock from Basta 
r a  aoma tim a toalilht.

6R U T LAKES SWEPT 
BY A HEAVY RALE

Sevaral Vaaoela Grounded and Lète ef 
Life Indleated In tha Barly 

llaperto r

D etro it MIok., Ifbv. 8.—Tbe gale 
which swept tbe Great Lnkoa today 
roanltod ta the grounding of n t tenet 
two veeaete near here nnd toe drown
ing of Fm nk C. Foster, first nmte 
en tbe whalebeck awemer, Semael 
Mntbar. Reporto reached here toelgkt 
tb n t’ nn anidentlfled etenmer wns 
pounding to pMcee on the rocks off 
Point Fetee In Lake Brie.

The LoulMaM On Reska,
Sy tmiWeme Pteee.-

Cteveland, Nov. 8.—The ateam 
Loulamna went oa toa roeks aaar 
Port W ashington la  Labe Mlehlgaa 
aarly today and bagna poasdlag to  
plaaaa. aecording to  word thè ewaaru 
rasai vad bara la te  today. W bite toa 
erew af twalve wern working to  t tm  
bar, t r a  breke ont aad (ha ciww teak 
to  tba boato, toadikg aafaiy.

ARBITRATHM TREATY
WITH DERMARN

One New Beinf Oenaldered fer ArkI- 
tra tten  ef MI GuseUene Bven 

af MaManal Hewer
Bv AMMlÉltÉ'

Washington, Nov. 8.—SacreLary 
Bryan aaaonaoad today tb a t 'h a  waa 
aagoUatiag wito Daamark a  traaty 
te r  arMtratfcm of all «aastlona arlMag 
laeludiag tosa# af natlanal honor, 
Tba aagotlatloaa ware undertakaa a t  
toe lalUatlva nf Ceaatantlna Brun, 
Daateb m iatetar bere. The propose« 
treaty  la undatstood to  '  be aven 
broader In Ito tonaa tona tha Kaox 
traattes witb Grani Brltain aad 
Franca, wktch Ward ao .rad k ally  
«mandad by th« Banato as  te  fee plnc- 
Ucally davItaUnad. The K asc traat- 
las propoaad aik ltratloa of aU qn 
Uosa, «vea laekKUag tboaa a f  boa 
bnt to eonaarve toa  traaty  maki 
powera of thè Basate provtatoa a 
mede for á  jota* «ommleaioa to  « s fa r  
mine queatlon a aabjeet to  tke B 
sto 'a  approvaL
FIRBT SHIFLOAD OF ARORN- 

TINB CORN ARRIVRS TODAY.
Galveatoa, Tanna, Nov. S.—W hoi to 

baltoved to bo Iho I r s t  eargo of oora 
to  bo Importad ta to  thè United S tates 
etnee tha adotRtoa of thè now uutff 
tow, placlag cara ao tbo b eo  BoL 
rea Chat  Galvaoten th if  aftoreoon en 
tbo  F re acb otonmor, Cairoti ftem  
Busaca Ayrus. Argantln«. Thn «arca 
te a  Mete of «SS* tona 0« oara. wb 
wtlt ha aaat to  a  g rata oamBoap a t  
W tehtta FWto.

MONDAY NIGHT MAY SEE CRISIS 
IN THE SITUATION IN MEXICO

FeOarala Still la
vaga At
Vilia'a

of City

Fare«

Paso, Texas. Nov, 8.—Tweive 
hnndred Sonora rebele under Julio 
Aooeta were irapped by Geoeral José 
lasa, Satoaar'a oommaad of aoven 
bundied federal vo lua taan  aad were 
almcM nnnlbllatod by toe fadarato, 
acoordlag to oÉlclal maasagea racalv- 

1 toalgbt la Juaraa.
Salsxer Leat Haavlly,

The rebeis wara burrylng to  Chihua
hua to  rainforca Geaeral Paaeho VUla, 
wbo has baan aeaaultlag Chihuahua. 
Tha maesa«« stated toa t Salaaar test 
a larga aumbar of mea. Salam r has 

to toa S sato  Clara canyon for 
eeveral daye aw altlag toa approacb 
of toa lebaU. kaderal troope wera 
placed to  enarge ot tha t e t e ^ p h  of- 
ftees to Juaraa today aad all aaws 
from tha south was eloaaly guardad. 

Chinwahua Stlll Hglds OuL 
laform attoa of ooodition« to Chihua- 

haa whlcb rebato ctolm to bava toben, 
to being wltbheid, but tedemto deny 
Its eurrender. trtto Kueek, Germán 
cónsul s t  Cblbushaa today totograph- 

to tba Garmaa «oasntor ageat 
bar« tba t figbtlng a t Cbihuahna bad 
eoatlauad la r thlrty-ato houra aad 
tba t tb e  federal*' r apentadt/  ~mad 
drtvea tbe rebato baek. Tha rebol 
loas to beavy. The diapatob saya 
Villa bas eeven t bou «aad atoa aad it 
toavas tha Impreaslo« ^bat Iba Sgbt 
lag ooatlnaas.
STRI KB OF FRO TtBT IN

THE BRITIBM COLUMBIA.
By AsasHated Pieas.

vaacouver, B. C.. Nov. I.—Beven- 
toan huadred men quU work last 
alght on tna PectSc Oreat W eetem 
grada naar Newport, completoly tytag 
up thè Work there. Tke todustiial 
W òrkers of tbe World, wbo cauaed 
tbe  etrike declare tba t all rallway 
workman to Briilsb Columbia urlìi go 
out for tbe cblef object of tbe etrike 
la to protest against tha eantaactog 
to  Jail of tba Naaalato minare, en
gagé« In tbe reoeat ilota.

BILL RATLEFT GIVEH 
BDND AT WEATHERFORD

One ef Man Charged WRh Burning 
Feri W erih Éaptlat Chwreh Fur- 

nlahea Bend far 1600

Fort 'W oftk. Texaa, Nov. 8.—BH1 
Rattitf. ooe of tbe asen obarged wlth 
bnm tog tbe F irst Baptist ckurch and 
pnrsonnge wboee cnse leeeatly wna
tranaferred to W aatbarford on a 
ebaage of venu«, was glvea boad ibis 
aftornoon a t Weatherford. Tba bood 
was stgned by O. C. U ttle toa , eapltal- 
IsL Tke boad was to thè anm -of *800.

LORD COWDRAY 
SUPPLIES MONEY

HEAD OF BRITI8H OIL SYNDICATE 
IS ANGEL OF BANKRUFT 

HUERTA REGIME

HUERTA MUST 60 
FIXED DECISION

HIS ELIMINATION WILL BE AC< 
COMFLISHBD ONE WAY OR 

ANOTHER SAYS OFFfCIALS

DIL CDNCESSIONS LURE CDNFERENCE IS CAUED
Fravialanal Frealdend Secure« Suffi- 

einnt Funde, to  Operate Oev- 
ernment' Temporarily

Bf AModfttsB
Mexico City, Nov. 8.—Provisional 

Praaldent Huerta, It was leemed In 
antbortoUve clrclea here today, baa 
■«cured sufllclent Brltieh caplial to 
opeeato tba Maxlcsn govemmenL a t 
leasL until tba end of tba present 
moatb. Tba funds are enld to have 
beaa M u ra d  through the efforts of 
Lord Oowdray. bead of tba Pearson 
■yndlcate.

The financial aftnatlon changed 
sUgbUy for thm kattep today. Some 
beaks are putUag out stiver.

W AHS SIOaODO FDR 
. MAKIN6 AFFADAVIT

George W. Speer, Trainer ef Majar 
Dalmer, Ctoim« Lau Diltons 

Ownar Owap Him

Naw «ork. Nov. 8.—Tha enm of 
81M,808 fór maktog aa  aMdnvlt to 
tbe toveoUgatlan of tba dafeat of Lou 
DfUoa tha famone tro tttag  mora, by 
Major Dalmar a t MaMPOto. to 1804, 
la damaaded by O a o i^  W. Spaer,. 
Major Dalmar*« tratoer, to a  ault Sted 
today agalnst Cornalina K. G. BUl- 
togn. Lou DlUon'a owimr.

Spaar allagaa tbn t ha moda aSMavlt 
tba t a  coaaplracy «xtotod betwaea tha 
tratoer of Loa DiHoa aad tha trato- 
are ot Mejor Delmar, owaad by B. 
■. Smatbers, provldlag tbat Loa DU- 
tea ehouM be beat a«. A ftar tha m ea 
B ll ta fs  etolmad ble raara bad bean 
U m ^ ^  «nth aad eukMSatlstod ble 
clalm a wlth Spear*« afBSavlL SFbar 
aUasae tba t be m sda^ba aS dav lt oaly 
aftor BUItage bad asraad to  maka 
iood aay teas Spaar aUBkt M ótala b r 
b e ii«  blaek-liet«É by ths N atlsM t 
T rotttag  Assoctotlom F ra s illa y , 18SS 
unttl May. 1818 8p«ar aliagas tbe as- 
■oclatlpn retasad to paraut blm to 
trata  « r driva borsaa. Becanse «f 
thle and otbar 
ebargas ba bai 
- 1— g -  BUItage 

blm aothiag.
#

FIRM EVEN TO 
POINT OF WAR

HUSRTA SHOWB NO INDICATION 
HE w il l  c o m p l y  WITH AM

ERICAN DEMAND*

BREAKS WITH CABINET
Admtte Flkanelal Weekweee Rut I 

IteviS 44« OdR Get Money T« 
Keep Up Campaign

By Aeeerteted Fieee. .
M m c tT n iy , Nov. 8.—OanOrsI Huer

ta  bae ehowu ao ikdioatlon that he 
will ooM ly  with tba American de- 
man4b m r h it reaignatlon. On the 
contrary tboae wAm> ^ f e a e  to have bit 
conSdeoea say bla program toelndea 
tba ooaUaued ooeupaacy of the pres- 
Idaaoy until some ttoaq tote In tbe year 
1814 and ba latdkfft to  carry out 
his plan or orgnntotdg the new Con- 
grean nnd defytog Wàshington, even to 
tbe point ef war.

Many Numere ASoat
Ona parMstont report today was that 

H uerta had tunied tbe government 
over to  Señor Mobeno, tbe foreign 
minlttor, and had gone to  Vera Crux. 
Aaotbar waa that ba had committed 
anloidei That H a a ru  has begun to 
break wNh eertoto members of his let- 
set oabtaat Is Indlented by the report
ed resignation of Omiernl Btonquet. 
minister of war. There le some basis 
for beltevlag the United SUtee has 
served on ffuerto n supplementory no
tice that ble official career must be 
broagbt to  an end by Monday s ig h t  

Admits Finenetol Weekneee
It wae reported today that John 

Lind waa the medium employed byi 
Washington. Mr. Lind nnd Mexican 
ofSetols deny this, but the rumor orig
inated to the national palace. Those 
wbo Inalet tbat H uarta will realst aU 
ovarturaa aay be admito flnanelal weak 
naea, but Is eonvineed tha t fram time 
to time, he can gat enough money to 
keep up a dogged ta term ltten t cam
paign against the rebela. According 
to thia informaaL General H uerta dose 
not expect to bring «bout pacification 
for maay monthe. but until It I« ac- 
compllshed, he will not resign. They 
add tbat be to still determined that 
the new Coagrem mnef meet and he 
expects It to annal tb a  raeent atec- 
tloaa. teevtog blm to the provisional 
presldaacy until new elections are 
bald a t ble ealL

Cengreae iMuat Net Meat
Tbat the p«W bikxieaa Qongraee 

muet ao t Btaat la a  point Inm’eted upon 
by the United S tates, Mnoe It wae 
tba belief to IfpabtagtioB th a t on« of 
the firet nota of th a t body would be 
to togallse eortsln  ooaooealons that 
are aot oonaMered dooinblo. Mr. Lind 
and BIT lib a a l Cardan, tbo British aim 
later, eonforred agata today. It wne 
learned tbn t the ir Ideas re ta k in g  a 
soIntloB of tba aitaatloo are w l l  far 
a p a r t

Oeueral BlanqnaC daaiad tonight 
tb a t ho had preaan tad bla resIgnatloB.

raatrlctliua. BPSer 
anabalMd I1084IS

I

URGB CHRISTIANS TO
UNITE ON CANDIDATE

Tamgl«, TeuaaTTlov. 8.—The depart 
maut of tomporaaeo of Ute Caatral 
Taxaa Motbodtot Coafaraae«. to •  
moa bare today, pr eaeut ed a reeolu- 
ttea raeouimaadlag tbat aU Chrtottoae 
aalt« oa n abigte oaadldato tor gov- 
ornor and tbSt stetewM« probIMtio« 
b« tavòfwd st tb« aarttast paoelbl« dato 
8ar aa Manti tjk aa thaf lamra Tb« 
rapato haa aat basa aetod apoa.

Freaident Talks with Foreign Reto,
tioiw Cemmittee—U. 8 . Agents 

Inveetigeto Cenetltutieiwliete

By iMoctetvd Fnee.
Wssblngtun, Nov. 8.—Notwltbatand- 

Ing InUmatlons that Hreeident H uerta 
would refuse to resign, edp tn lstra- 
tlon ofllclale ssaerted tonight tbat hie 
elimination would be accompllebed 
"In one way or ancMber." They de
clared that every opportunity would 
be glvea blm to retire peacefully and 
that drsailo steps would be avoidad 
It possible.

Cenfarenee Called.
Tbe chief development of tbe day 

wae a  call sen t by Hraaldent W tlsoa 
fo4 membere of the toeaate foreign 
relations commute«; repubitcane as 
well aa democrats. He bad Senators 
Sum« and Swanson with him for an 
hour and expects to  dtocuea the aub- 
ject Individually with other members 
within the next two or three daye. He 
le In 'constant communication with 
Senator Bacon, chairman of tbe com- 
mlUM wbo early In the day had n 
long conference with Secretary Bry
an.

EMmlnatlon Fixed Furpeee.
Mr. Bacon said tonight tba t white 

ba was not a t liberty to diecuee bla 
(elk with Mr. Bryan In deUIL he 
canid etnto that mean bad keen ao 
ebaage to the fixed pafpoee of the 
United Stotee to  have H uerta sikN- 
laatod and that It, would be done, 
though every effort would be mnda 
to avert extreme action. to  tkn 
view of many oSetoto who aatlclpato 
a flat rajectloa by Huarta of Amavl- 
eaa demanda, m IF two coorsaa a la  
open to tba United Btatee; Mtber to  
compoae tbe situation diractly, or to 
throw its m oral'support with the coa- 
etltutionellsu. T bat there Is a  etrang 
disposition to adopt tbq  la tter coarte  
wae evident In ibany quartera today. 
Lifting the embargo on arme to the 
method by whlcb many eenstors be- 
Iteva tba Mtuatlon can be m e t 

Invastigat« Rabele’ F lam .
It le believed that before tbe Wash

ington government takes any_st«pa. 
■n understanding through unolRcial 
channels may ba reached «■ to tba 
exact purpose of tbe  oonetltuUonat- 
lets, so tha t any ae t of aympatby to
ward their oauae might be predicated 
on aeeurancee of n very definite 
character. To tbie end, It to report
ed, agents of tbto government are 
gathering Informetio'n along tbe bor
der on the etreagtb of tbe constltu- 
UonalUU and the program which 
they hava mapped ouL Tbe i>realdeat 
to aald to be Impreeelng upon all tboae 
who dlecuae tbe ettnatlon wiih him 
tbat It la the duty of tbe ( nlted 
S u tee  to tee  to It th a t tbe arbitrary 
aaaumption of power by Huerta 
abould not be permitted to  ripen In
to precedent to Latin-Amertra. Ab
solutely no oSeial comment was 
forthcoming tonight oa tbe dtopatchea 
from Mexico City, announcing that 
Huerta would be aided by Rnglleb 
financial Intareata In meeting Im
mediate expenee.

Feareea’e Aellvity Kneume 
Information on th is to aald to have 

been in poeeesalon ot tbe United 
Statea govarnment for some time, and 
persona to the oonfidence of Preeldeut 
Wilson declared be had this pkaae to 
mind, when to hfa Mobile speech be 
yUtacked tbe Influence of m ateriel 
Interests of foreign natloos to the 
pollticsl affalra of Central and South 
American república.
IMFEACHMENT EXPENSES

EXCEED APPROPRIATION.

ky Aatectats« Frees .
Albany, Nov..8.—Billa for expenaea 

Incurred a t the Impeachment trial ot 
Former Governor Bulaev not Inoladr 
tog couneel fees, already to ta l 850.008 
more than th e  875,000 originally np- 
praprtoted to  cover eosta of tbe trtoL 
Practlrálly nil of tba  original appro
priation was spent for ealarlas o t 
members and employes of the ooarL

One of the largaot etagle Items to 
for ealartae aad expensas ot détor- 
Uvas. One Mew York agency kend 
drew 88860 for klmaelf aad employem 
Although members of the board o t 
managers did not meet every day tev 
tween August SO aad October 18. 
they racMved ten Bollare a  day In
cluding Saturdays throughout thn t 
time.
CU8TOM* INSPECTOR

^ 8SRIOU8 LV WOUNDffO.

Baa Diego, Onl.. Nov. I.—W. R  
Bvnae. United S tatea eustoau  taepac- 
tor. was shot aad nsrtoaaly wounds« 
aarly today a t Nattonal CUP by ona 
of a  trio  of Mextcaa aplam m u g - 
glare. Oae emasgtor was wmtn dad 
akd captured aad tka other two an- 
Mped.
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Tte Daylight 
- - ' Stori '  '
Will offef fhe«i iitceptional 
baryrainx for thrw  days:

Kinga 200 yard spool cotton 
thread, per spool . . 3c

Warnei^’s Ruât Proof Cor- 
aeta, regular price $1.00 to 
13.50..........HALF PRICE

A line of big _site, heavy 
comforts, regular $1.26 val
ues at 7 ^ . $2.00 values at 
$U 8, $1,76 values at $1S 5

A splendid line of cottoq, 
cotton and wool mixed, and 
all wool blankets,' at very 
Jow prices.

Berlin Zepher yarns, in 
large skeina, worth lOr, for 

'three days a t .............. 4c

Shetland floss, 10c value«
a t ........................................ .. 6 «

We carry a good stock of 
staple and fancy drj’ goods, 
and our pric«« are lower 
than any store in the city. 
Obme and sef.

The Daylight 
Store

803 Indiana Avenue

aaiM L U A  BONiiea

Spirella Corset

^ tu rd a y ’s Football Results
II

HEhRiEnA leim
ISOEPEIItO

WIQHITA f  A uua HiOH SCHOOL 
wrNto aiiMB THtRB aaioAv 

BY 12 TO ■

lOOXED THE Slim
Wlehltant< aMr«l«M atr«t ^Half kut

An TMse aM  PMifth 
Quarter« «f Cent««t _

Wiehlt* m u  hisk ' »rtiool foorball 
elerrni rrirantrd tbe dbae on H rarietta 
FVtdav alternoou at Henrietta win.) 
ning ejr « «rore oi twelve tn ela.XJoa- 
■Idering Utat leversl W leklta VaiU 
l>layer« were diiu|«niitUd kg faeottri 
rules and tlmt tkn UM of «ev«ral sub- 
•tiin tee was ntwuasary, tbe WIcbl 
Usns made a good sbowlag. ' 

H rnrtetis scored tii the Arst qnar' 
ter and held tlie Wichita FaUs eleren. 
safe until the end of the Orst half, 
when things were looking had tor the, 
vtiUors. W ichita Falia got bUky In 
llie_Hecond half and b e tsn  openlngj 
up the Hourteita line for good galas.' 
One touchdown In tbe third quarter 
and another la the fourth quarter, (mt 
the W irhitans wfeiv la  the jMd. 
Conners and lien Powell carried thej 
ball over tbe line for the two touch
downs. . ___

In g gaoM have, A rlia r In tka sea
son, W iihlia k'nlls won declstvely 
irom Henrietta and Friday’s result 
put llenrietta out of the ^tanlng so 
far as cbampionsntp aapirations «re 
s«accrnad. Thq Wichita Falls line- 
UP waa as follows;

Pugaa and ■keen, ends; taw lar 
and Anglin, tackles; iiugg aod Goop- 
«r, guartls: Hawthorue. center; Trot
ter, quarterback; TevU, Taylor sod 
Powell, half acks; I'-onnar, full baok. 
Seaiight, referee; Hmith. umplie.

e M V M O W IIIS  J 
'f l U M M l E T O l i

GOAL toNàM PEtkO « iV f a  MAfl. 
VAHO r tA M  <0NLV M O H t

IM C O N T ttT  . _

1
H E L D W A SitiE A O FilO
Hival Teams Wallawed About W aiting 

far triw e ta  <Mve Ohanee te !

- A

•f.

OOLOURN tLBVEN DBFKATg
WILLIAItg REAM I t  TQ •-

Thursday altem uon In an I n te n t -  
lug game the OeUmm football eleven 
was defeated by the WlUlgma team 
by a score of twelve to six. This was 
the third game between the .tw o 
teams. Th« line-up was as follows:

CoUmm tnaai—Melaoa, tight end; 
Hamtrd, right uok le ; N o h t^  right 
guard; Jackagp, cantar; UaaM i left 
guard; Cloniset. left tackle 
left end; -V\smer. quarter 
tea. right half: Wnikup.
Meade, left half.

w iiium a iieektr—HSshmaa. tight
end; Weaver, right tackle; Carter, 
right gtwnl; Taylor, ewnter^ Hackney, 
left guard: Oavls, left tackle; Taylor, 
leh  ead: Wllll«ata, quarter: Beane, 
right half; W'hewler. full back; Me- 
cmnnell, left half.

UNeiNOtCTED
M G U Y COUNTY

Orand Jury There Fing« BUI Ag«ln«l 
Bysr« Y«ung Man AfUr WUhita .. 

t Jury Fallad te ladi«t

' stad« to  tadivignal Meesarei awal
eoiafortakl« and inoét bealthfal.

Bplrell« waist« for children. 
William Frank waUta for hoy« 

•lul girUi
MBB. d. 0 . M’DOWBkL. 

Fhono tM i.

J. A. Kavenigh
Plumbing/ Heating 

and Gas Fitting
idOA Ohio Avenu*. Pbea* 1142

B A T H S
.Yfu dan't m  W alt

BATHB-wSalt, À n L  
hat cold, g n o T r ib h S rC

Fhsa BMs Bathiagma gl

A n l w I i r l t r S I t t p
,. OglAepdaaaa«

« la M, EAWLfli FwgrlilM.

♦  A TIW Bt WANT AO '  A
•  ♦

Milton King of Byars, was ladictad 
by the C laf eotuU7 gi«Ad Jury at 
Henrietta late Friday in eennecUoa 
with the death of a youag Wichita 
Falla girl, asor« than a  year ago. r

King waa plaa*d under arrant soon 
after the liuNstiaant Was rataraed 
and gava boaA Ills  cage ban been 
set tar u la l {or th#  a lttk  amok at 
the to m  «( |h« C lay  oauntg ea u rt 
a hioh tails oq lld a d a r . Dec. 1 1st 
Judge M ania Ixed Urn bond of d a ^ A  
ant at |k,lMW which Waa given readily.

Chargee against King were investi- 
gated by tbe W ichiU cmmty grand 
jury last June and the iavestlnstloa 
lallod to  dkmovor gratinds on which 
an Indictment conlg be baced. After 
the grand Jury here b*d failed to In
dict him King Sled suit acalnst Dr. 
Q. A. Foote and Dr. Bond, two Byars 
physicians, d*maadtag A'>0JMW daas- 
kgaa for slahdar. Tbe caae was aai 
to<.irt«l a t Honyietta during tge pres
ent term  of court but aon^pult was 
takoB la  tho case whoa it waa call
ed for tOal. King Is a atemhor of
a (irqpUaoat Clav o u m t/ family and 
baa bgan a t tho head of a Byers mar-
t alitila floa.

HIOH'BOHOOL ALUhfNI
OBBATINO CLUB OROANIZtO.

A dahatiuK club has beeo orgaals- 
ad amoag wawbars of the W ichita 
Falls high school alumal sad It Is 
plaansd >o hold maeUngs aaoh Mon
day niglit Ihrom haut tha wiatar. A 
NiaetlBg 'WlU bo hold tomorrow night 
In tho high school anditorhiBL'

W h e n  i t  r a i n s
, or dr rra oSi»,o
Flak BrmsS 

U t l l f x  
S i U k m t

|»« | •  éMipbss jr««

13.00 m
U T i - o l i . ' i Ö “ '

BBBTOM W r
TqimeCSMdiaoUAsd

lYtnceton, Nov. g.—Harvard shat
tered a a  anclant football tradition 
h are -th is  aitaraaoa ^  .defaM lag 
Prinoatoa oa her t>wb g ro u n d  hr a 
peora of throo to nothing Tho argdit 
for tbe tUctory goes la great part to  
Chartes Elrickly« whoee soU larr goal 
from the fleld gavo the Caaihrldgn 
eleven lAo three iiotnts scorod In th* 
game.

Played on a nolO deep In mud. tho 
flaer points were abaotately lost and 
the rival team* wallowed and slid 
about til« gridtron waiting for an ert
ror to gljm them aPBortuaity to score, 

▼ chance came In tbe secoaaHarvard 
quarter whod a pant hr Law waa
blodted. When the M j  waa In a il r

luodytsecured after sliiming down the rouddyj 
Seld, It was a pair of mud covered' 
Crimooo oovored ayms that hoW lt{

5ad Priacetoa'a doom was soaIed.| 
Vltb the b ill on the tifelve yard; 
line,, Harvard tried two line plunger,' 

The' orange and blaeh held Arm and! 
Brickly'a toe was raaortad to. He roi 
spondod with a  goal. >

OTHTR RKgULTA'

41. JobsAt Baltimore—Carlisle 
Hopkins 0.

At Shreveport—Imulalana d ta te  11.1 
Arkansas 7.

At W est Point—Army 77, Albrought
P.

A{ Uksca— Michigan, 17, Cornell •>. 
At Madiaoo—Wlseogsin IE Ohio A, 
At is.vannt<Mi—Cmcago 14. N orth | 

weetem 0. j
At Blrmiagl)nm.T-Aisb«m« 7. Aewsn| 

nee 0. |
At A tlanta—Aiihum 2u, tieorgla 0. 
At Medfofd—Tufta 14, Vemioot 0. ( 
At Cbattanonga—Kentucky 1*. C ^ - j  

tanooga 27. -
At Columlfla—South Cardllaa I t j  

ITorida 4. ^
At W orcester—Holy Cross '  IS; 

.Springfield Si. ,
At Hamilton—Colgate 27, Ilocbaeter.

w.
At W ashington—West Virginia It^ 

(leorgetoWM 4.
At Ohorlln—Oberlln 13. Western! 

Reserve
At PHtabiirg- Pittsburg I3. I^fay- 

etta 0.
At lows City—lows 4, IsdU as 0. ' 
At Brunswick—Maine >, Bowdpl# 4- 
At Lonsing—Michigan IS. Mount 

rn ton  7.
At Aasherat—Amherst S4, Worces

ter 0.
At I.*wreace—Kansas 14, Woshhiim

A t Columbia—r.Missouri 14,^i>rake 0| 
At 8 t. Imuls— Washington 10, Rollai 

Hchool of Mines Ik. '
At Ftargville— Mississippi A. 

25. Tulane 0.

EQQg 7 t CKNTE a  OOZtN
IN > NEW YORK CITY,

«y Assertated Pr*es.
New York. NoV. a.—Rgga are so 

Bcart-e In New York that dealers have! 
put the retail iirico up to aeventy-Evo 
cents a dosen fo r 'th é  lieat quallB' 
and the outlook Is that they will go 
from three to five -cents a  doaen 
higher.  ̂ Failare of bans ta  la i ang. 
a shortage of cold storage supply ar«  ̂
given es reasons for the srarcity.

WILSON LK R Y  . ;
TD NAME MALONE, 

FM COUECTOR

DALLAS MASONS 
ING MONDAY

I ENrmTAjN
WN VIBIT0R« 
OW

O O p R  MASTER DE6REE
•t..v

Eoa* B. Oaehsgia HIgbaat Raahiag'lgg.
•-«an In Etats ^ | l  be on«

latj N*;.

Wichita F ills  M apans'ara ready to 
catariaia a  largp n i^ b o r  of aievihera 
of tbe prdar fragi out of towa lodge^ 
tomorrow, the ocomton being the con- 
ieirtog of the third degree by a 
•mr\i t i  Dallas SUaaas, awetly of tbe 
iblrtr-dilkd daEran. kaedpd by Sam P, 

ochgap. tha higbeat raaktoig Mason 
in the Bute.

Invtutlons were aent out la^t week 
M prgctically every lodge la  this part 
nf tbe B u te  and accepUneaa up to 
laet-n igbt Indicated that many will 
lie here for the occasion. Ybe Dsllaa 
• ontlngeot. iiiimbering about forty, 
win sfrive early Monday laomlng ami 
iluriag the day wfll he entertained by 
,v reception oommlttea of lo ril Ma- 
sona Tjil« i-oiu^i|(tee will take (he 
visitors l o  a l| points of interest In 
'^Dd around the city and otberwise see 
i6a( they a re  well enterUlned. Other 
conunlttees will aieet all tram s and 
make the vleRofa froia nearby M a e s  
weloaaie.

In tba afternoon the Royal Ar«k 
liegiee wtH be egoifairred and prompt
ly at 7 o'rleeu In the evening will be- 
Vla the oenferrlag *f tbe Msater'a 
fiegree. This work will be exempli, 
■led almost altogather by tbfvty-third 
ilegree ' Maonoa. Imter In the evening 
{I buffet .luncheon will be served.

Maaena of tbia qltF  have prepared 
lor as elaborate oodealaa and the 
number and promlneace of thè visit, 
log bretbreo wiH nerve to make the 
(lay a  memorable one.

OAUFORMA MEN 
' m  OPERATE HERE

.kdvartee-Quard ef (leiden State Oil In-
Alraod« an Qceund Tah- 

' Ing LaaiM

Although dellnita ialormatloo on
tbe snbject Is aolMavallable at this 
fime, It Is tnarwad T hat Collforaia in-
.e rcau  are pregarlag to a s te r the
Rorthwost Texas oil field on an ex- 
teoalra scale and aoma of the con- 
>ierna involved already have repre- 
' eMatlvea her*. This advaac* guard 
includes aevoMl geologists, who arq 
etudylag fOrmatloas and snrfacE In-' 
dtcatlens U  the gelE 

J. O. Lancey, lor lom s time an op- 
< ra te r In tbe rallfom la field, m o v ^  
!iara some weeks ago and baa u k e a  
c. aambar of leases. Another ('«Nfor-i 
nlon arrival la T. J. Paterson, repre
senting tho Peerless Oil Company. .

It wes reported recently that one 
com pear arith i-aa sldeaabl« prodacilen 
In thla llgld was aooa la  sell Its hoM- 
nea to CaUtomla coaoema, but no 
-onfirmatlon can be obtained. There 

is little doubL however, tb i t  some of 
ihe ceacerns now operating in Call- 
'om tn will soon extend theii'activltlee 
I* Tesaa.

FORMER PUFILg ENTERTAINED 
IN HONOR OF MISE CONNELLBV
The th M  grad* of I tlS  nf the

choo]\larao school gave Miss Hattie Con-« 
neUey,» Iheir teacher of that • 'year, 
fftSfrfo be a bride, a m|acelLaoeou* 

»bower Saturdsir afternoon a t tbe 
■4001« of Mrs. J. R. Marlow, SlOt 
.Ninth atreei.

Th« aftarnoon sms «pent by tbe 
I'otiDg fo(ks la p lafih f games dear 
to tbe .ghlldish heart. Their games 
vpre flhmmnUy intgm iptdd h> de- 

llghlful refreshm ents qf creane, waf
er« and gtape julcé. Mrs. Marlow was 
i'.setsted by her son, Joe. Mr. Mar
low's «later, Mrs. M. MrLemore and 
4loa Johnson. The table was ar-

y  ! 1  y n  i '" I 'p , ' Î . .

ilstically decoDUd with iumutUag
Tetewers. In the center of the tab' 

was a  b ea n  fonue<j of ferns sail pink 
p g f  ̂ h t t a  c^raatlona. Tbe favors 
ware beaches and violeta which 
isariiad the places. Many beautiful 
ursdentp ware found by-the hride- 
••iect. These' were viewed by thooe 
iiresent and the children were de- 
Mghtwd to see (heir pretty  g ifu  and 
(vest wishes received by tbe teacher 
so deer Jo their .bearu Tboa* prea- 
(-at whig- AIM-e Dawrnuix. Tina Outh- 
riai, Irma Schaclle, Mss Craig. Joae- 
wblaq iJtilleck, Byble Thomberrv. 
Ismiae Hines. R;Hb Crowril, Phylls 
tVimphell, loiurs.Marlow. Charles Mc- 
<;iure. Beirle la a . KaUig MllvUi. Ret- 
l ig 't ig fo n l BotaoM and Joe Marlow.
C. OFj M. ANO A. CONCERT 

\  EATURDAV EVBNINO.

Waablngtea. Nqv.
a«K .............

g ^ j | |  In
ed bore thaï iNeiildent Wiloea wRi 
appolpt Uadley Field MahUMf-af New 
Tdrf eaflacrah <>f the pert of Mew 
Torh to shewed John Pnreoy Mitcbel, 
who woe elected mayor. Mr. Malea« 

now Molotánt sacretary ef Mate 
la a aea-ln-Ww of I'alted BUMw 

O^umrmta.

w wv 1
IN no 
a id  li 
M o at

The firat <A a series al coacerts at 
■ he Collegg ar Music and Ari was 
tlvea hefore «a «ppraclotlva aadleace 
looè -evrnlag, thè fotlewlng program 
hetoff rendered:

Phipo solo—Tradle Song—Cedi Str- 
Cardy.
■ì Mago sqlw-Kalm a Yeager.

i ta a o  aole—‘'Baiieriltes*’ — Anice 
Farmar. ,

itee iu il««—"Prier le  Mia« Bell'« 
Appeeraace"—aihyl Tiloniherry. 

'Dum—Nolaa Bullaeb «ad teecher. 
Piane solo—Jewel Brewa.
Plano «alo—Dora Wlatray. 
R o e lta ilo a - 'T b e  OftoavUla

Ina Bvened.
H o p " -

fuap aol»-i(etb tanti I4ra«b. 
Yle# e^ltogrlB B ,iM U .
I ^ a o  solo—Country Ihuiee- -0*-ounirjr

tnige Algucb.
 ̂ ____  Enterialalag Blater'a

IhàmrJ-AMe* Jaaae.
Plano apio—'Xialherlag Flowers”—' 

Miau Watta.
Piano oato—“The Foanuii*"—Ad* 

dia Mcdaatoay.
Becltritog—"Pa's RoR Bpel"—Mar.

gaiwt CanNae. ,
Piano aaPo-r-' The CA*utte*t-T1leT- 

«aa Bmlih.

All 
DÑ1I11I!; 
Roohi ■ 

Fvrnitore

S h, r>

ì>.
r f  I On

SpiMll
SlMr

MoDday
M d-

Tuesday

r  ,

That’s because the furniture and wall paper harnionize. Make those two 
clash and you’d think the room hideous. Furniture is the most import
ant because you can change the paper far more easily. Get------

Dining Room Furniture
lat 18 simple and beautiful in design. Don’t have the pieces roo ois 
highly carved. Pay a fair price. Make comparisons, an^^hen your 

lection is made here you’ll find .it is furniture you can cnjoVxpermt-

That is simple and beautiful in design. Don’t have the pieces too big 
or highly ^  ” ---------------ee- i- -------- ----------•----------xj . l---------
selection is made here you U hnd .ft is lurnilure you can enjm 
nendy without tireing of it  Here are a few examples below, nnisnui in 
Fumed Oak.-Golden Oak. Early English and Mahogany.

.Ari ■N#S

MONDAY
$4.00 dining chaira . 
$40.01) china closet . 
S5O.O0 dining table« 
$60.00 buffet _____

. $2 50  
.$27  50  
$32 50- 
$42 SO TUESDAY

FhEEAAFillllliniECllCASH OR 
CRtDII

'8 1 6 - 8 1 8  O h i a  A v e n u e

THE BIG 
STORE

P h o n e  I S O -

Quick Business Sale
Continued 15 Days

Owing to the bad weather during the last 15 days we have decided 
to continue this great bargain giving^ event (inaugura^ted by the 
Wichita Salvage Co.) for 15 oays.l^infking Monday Nov. 10 
closing Nov. 25. We again thank the trading public, for the lib
eral patronage given us, and assuring you that the prices through*
out this entire stock, consisting of dry goods, boys’ clothing, shoes,

s, udi(gents fiirfVishings, hats, caps, ladies and misses cloaks, in fact 
every thing that goes to make up a clean up-to-date store.

Wc Specialize For Monday's S e llin g s

12 yards Hope domestic only . . .  95c 
T2 yard« beat cambric only . . . .  0 5c 
60 Stetson hats only v-,̂ - $2 05
22 yards good cotton checks. .  $1 00  
10-4 Pepperell sheeting, the yard 25« 
50 bolts percal, a-shorted colors, the
y a r d ................... — ..........................Oe
200 bolts Toil* du Nord gjnghamrthe
j«rd  . . .  . ^ ...............................    lO c
50 yards goktep rod gingham, the
yard . r:.-. .....................9 c
72 inch pure li |^ n  table cloths, the 
yard ...........    88c
00 inch table linen, the y a rd .. . .  23c^
1 lot table linen, assorted colors, the
yard ..........   19c
15 bolts otiting, assorted eoiora, to 
clean'up, o n ly ------- .y-.................9c

150 heavy fleeced ladie«' union suits,
v’orth $1.00, M onday................... 09c
1 lot curtain goods, 900 yards. 26c val
ue, Monday—r-. . .........................  15c
1 piece extiii wide curtain goods, 76c-
value, Monday o n ly ......  .............49c
26 boys’ suits, $3.60 values. Monday’
f o r ................    $2 96
1 lot boys’ suits, $4.50 values, Monday^
f o r ...................................................... $3 03
1 lot boys’ suits,.blue serge, $7.Q0i val
ues, Monday . .  ........................$5  49
1 lot boys’ hats, 76c values, Mondiu'
for  ..................... . 49c
1 lot boys' hats, $1.25 values, Monday
f o r ................ i . .  98o
1 lot men’s overcoats, sizes 34 to 4 l l  
go at cost.

^ ___
Specaal prices on all shoes,durin(( this sale. Don't 
forget the place, 704 Indiana Avenue. The time: 

. Monday, November 10, visit us. We can and will
save you money.

Y ours Respectfiüly

C.E.McCarty & Son

j ; -

». !..

v<

O
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t  Alfe«—BNes bava priivad tbstr vah 
a* to tbs fsnaera la the Allen rielnltx 
snri a number *4 th* fttree* feeier« 
ere bring ereetng s t  this pine*. The 
Rirmsrs In this emamsnHr hnvs tm-

mean* feed, crlniie «*4 am  txisr pn» 
jiering an enaileag* that will tie Yr  ̂
their llreriw k this winter.

My Motto: MBIer ^ l la  it far less.

.Oer glnssns b iu t  he SMBtatOi lit- 
pendaiii* sad sa(iaf|etory la «varr 
psrth ular. We .sow how., Or. Do
ls i. tbe Kye EpeeiaUat. 54 Ite

I
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Watch For My Opening 
Announcenaent!

Hardeman
r

j;- Phones 231 and 232

J  ̂ am making rapid progress for 
vre-opening business in the new 
Reese Bunding. Fixtures are be
ing placed« new stock is arriving 
and I am going to have some 
pleasent surprises for my old 
friends; and I hope, for my new 
ones. It won’t be many days 
now before 1 can meet you and 
greet you personally in the new 
stand. Watch for it and be there.

V ' '  ̂ • ■►i - •

C H. Hardeman
Phone 232 _

YQUKS MEN SHOW S U F F R A m
UP IN CABINET

RNOLANDS NEW ATTORNEY GEN
ERAL ONLY rOETV, RUT CA

REER 1« BRILLIANT

n  s fu . SHOES ro u r &
Enfiikh M«nufMtt>r«rp Plan Campaign 

tQ Introduca Thair Oooda on tiila 
Blda of Watar

Wa Make Guam
WHICH

^ A N Y  TIMES STRONGEH. 
TERNS MADE OF PLAIN

CORRUGATED CisjeiRS
kN CHS-

IRC
'2 0  barrel $1 5 .8 0. 3 0 ' Iwrrol $1 7 .9 5 . 
,l>arrcl $2 0 .9 5 . Other sizes in proportion. 
You are Inviteil to insjK'ct the ei.steriis at 
(Mir factory. • ^

J. C. ZIEGLER MANUFACTURING CO. 
Wichita Falls. Texas . '

0-1

I JÍ r  -

Glass

k
r

. Our showing of Cut Glass and Sterling Silver is 

one y iat should interest every buyer—whether 

for a gift or for one's own use. We have selected 

from the best dealers of titc Eastern manufactur

e r^  _W hetherjrou_areJnJh^^ 

be pleased to show you our lin§.

Kruger Bros.
JEWELERS AND BROKERS' ' '  

719 Ohio Avenue
■. , W V*"'•■•■■ ■»!•* -.p. *

—  * r  ■ •• j  : , T  •

. M i l  I»

■■JÚ.

Lots of Eggs for 
Thanksgiving

If rou alte the bran aoma of Conkey.'a Utylns 
Tenie. MOtt« jrlNIck If It doean'l aland up to It'a 
gaarantM. Roup Remedie* la aomethins ruu 

need to bate oa banit. Wc ore full atocked un 
ConiMir'a remadlea and It will pay xoa to cAR and 
levektloate.' Ask for a Free Cunkay'a tiemedr 
bcok for rhlckena. ,

We handle th* beat feeda. We have evarythlno 
undar tbe son that an old cow could poaaibly want 
and the bora« feed we handle would make yoiir 
old borae Jamp a picket fenc  ̂11 or M feet blgh 
U‘ set It Help bii^out by glvlns him a box of 
onr Conk*}''a Rtork Tonic.

Maricle Coal and Feed Co
'(M fbdIaM Avaao« Phone 417

ePEN CMN'MI!I
WILL Make their fight on 

cabinet members who or-'--
ROSE THEM

BU06EI OF LONDON NEWS
Mai had Contrast Betveacn Queen Mery 

and Alexandra Is Caute af 
Some Comment

(
/»ffto«

IxMidon, Nov. k.-»Tbe yuuug bloud. 
of Ike cabtiiet. Motara. WInttuu 
Cburckitl and'Lloyd Qoorse. will have 
to look to Ibeir laurel* now lUat Sli 
John Biiuun baa reachcnl cabinet cani' 
t AtiuFooy Oonariil.
Bir Jobo U one year older than tvin 

atou ChurchllL wku la now thirty-iUiu* 
Inii Is much younter In appaarantc and 
epiiiie. and there ia .no man In the 
country who la looked to to go further 
ithaa he I*. Hu has one advantaae 
over uftwt of hie fellow membera of 
Ins cabinet lu that be la popular.both 
on bit ow'u aide of the House nni 
auiong hla A>*IM>neuta. and never baa 
a promotion been more genernlly ap 
t>i'Ovnd than w aa hi* In fact, fllr Jobi 
liud the dlatliirtlon, w'hlob hag aeldom 
fallen to, a Liberal minlaier. alno. 
Home liiile waa flrat taken up by tbr 
i>arty. of being approved by an I’latei 
new* paper.
The uow' aitoriiuy'. general baa bui* 

an a'aionisblngly Urllllant and rapid 
( areer of aucceaa and he-ia often 
aitokrn of as a pOoalble tucceaaor la 
•Mr. As<|ullh aa leader of the Libera] 
liarty. He la a atduucb radical. Iiui 
picar ltea hia doclrina-s In a way whirl 
«bile Hfeatlve, does not offeinKhii 
o|ipoiieuU. M Oxford,’where he wai 
a brilliant inember of the Union, hk 
thief opiioiient waa f. K. Hniith, ilia 
eajually brllliaut Unioniat lawyer, aaa 
In the Houm of Uommona they are al
ways pitted agalnat each other. Uullka 
the mawt great lawyere. he la as eEan-i 
ive on tbe platform aa at the bar. and 
lieiildet. has aocompliahed what iuan> 
oi’'them have failed to do—attainot' 
Ilia] “Houae of Commona manner, 
quiet tonversatlonal way of aiaeakJny 
wiUch* bolda tbe audlaare wlthoul una 
ntiemptn at fllghta of oratory.

Sir John la aa fearless aa he la brìi 
Rent. After having fought tbren elec 
Ilona in one year id Waltbainslow ana 
making the teat a safe one fa>r him 
self, he haa quicUy tnnouna-ed hla In 
teution of reeigiilag at the next gen 
rial eleoUon to ngbt Nairlhweat Man 
cheater, one of the moat uncertain imn 
alltuenciaa In the country. It waa 
N'orlhweat Manchealar that rejwlec 
Mr. Halfour In 190«; rhoae Winator 
Charcbill later on In the same year 
only to reject him two years later: 
rrvertiid to Liberalism in 1910, wliei 
Itouar Law sought the aulTrage of tin 
(onalituenry and. at a bye-eler.itoi 
kiM year alocicd Sir John Uandlea. a 
^■^iiiatv^toweear. Sir Jigin Stiuon 
U.g MauSlimter man, and M-sIdea b< 
is the chief apostle of TVee Trade 
For the government nothing la nior* 
imi>ortani than to keep the manufa« 
luring centren In the Free Trade fold 

Want Ameritan Trade.
The buet and noe makers of Hiiig 

kind, who have organised a campaige 
to capture tome of the trade of Amori 
(a, now that the duty has been abol 
iNlied on thetf goods, realise that !• 
r.tie way they are handicapped Thit 

In respect to-cheap leather. Unti', 
Aiubejca'took off the duly on hides 
FnglaihL was the one free market for 
lilla rawhigterlal of the boot and shoe 
maker. >”«111 all parta of the world 
hides were slipped to .Rngtand. and 
when such toaiiilnep as Australia, the 
.\rgentln0 and Amertjjt had surplut 
stiN'ka they found thelx^ay to thla 
rouniry. Now America lsSiXpe<-led tc 
be a competitor for these Itides and 
the Kngliab manufacmrer w'lnvhave 
to 1«! .b̂ gber prices for them, 
nr course there are more than the 
countnea can runaume.

It la surprising the quantity f>f hides 
Kiigland receives from sip-h-gounirie» 
as India and other Rasiera and near 
Kastern lands; but these are of rhean- 
er varieties and do-uot tounl inuch la 
tbe war for trade hi higleclaks gnodt 
that the Rnglish boot maker is prepar 
iiig to wage against hla Amenean oom- 
pptltor.

The appoint iiient of Mayor john.N 
Merrill. Jr., of Skowhegan. Maine, tr- 
crgnnlxe and co)pmand a force of l.non 
gendarmes at Rh*raa. Ferola, for tbe 
Oorernor-tleaeral of F'sra. to'be Inde 
pendent of the Swedish geadarmerle. 
hut to qo-operate with It when requireq 
is a dlstince victory Tor Americas 
methods and fur'ihgt young American 
olflror.

Major Merrill, who la only a little 
o\er thirty years of age, west to Pai 
aia with Morgan Rhuater whsn that 
gentleman waa appointed to renrgaa 
lae the Onancea of the country. When 
Shuster left. Major Merrill was tb< 
only one of bis .\mencan aUtt to re
main. Hia force waa inrorporaUd In 
tbe regular ggadarmerle, bul ha war 
given little or nothing to j)o. No« 

la prarticelly given charge of that 
portion of Bouthern Persia which hat 
a woige reputation lhau probably any 
Obuiitry In the world. The dlatnct 
oyerhin with outlaws and the British 
Oovernment. within whose sphere of 
Influence It Ig int luded. long ago gave 
up the. attempt lu police It.

There It no reason, tipHigh. why 
.MaJi|r .Merrill should not succeed 
where older men have failed. He has 
had s thoroughly good training in run 
ning down outlaws. At a young mao 
he went to West l*olnl. but' failed to 
qualify In mathematica. He < was de
termined, hQW'sver. to be a soldier and 
enlisted aa a private In the United 
Sutee army In tbe course of time he 
went to the Phillippine Islands wlUi 
hla regiment. Th*re be iHd tbe ordin
ary round of soldIRrIng until hit 
unusual quallflcatlons attracted the at 
trntlon of hN tuperiora and he was ap
pointed an oflirer In the Phllllpine 
Unnstahulary. With hit inmniand he 
ss«' terviee all over the Islands, bnl 
BatiicularLv in ibrflic humen of ouilaw- 
fy, Mindanao and the Moro country 
From this hs entered the Phlltpplfie 
cBstoins scrvic« and Lhua came nadar 
tbe aoUca of Mr. 8buat*r. arbo sabed 
him to accompany him t* Parola.

,T hose w ho ‘ 
know
will th ink  oi 
this store .

■'t,

It is with a measure of
pci'âônal prM® *1*1*
store a c k n o w le d g e «  it« 
close relations w ith  Stcin- 
n ioch Smart Clothes.

No store could possibly.
d ev o tp "»  g re a te r  d e g ra e  o f 
u f fo r t th a n  o u r s  tq  th e  se 
c u r in g  o f  f in e  r a e rc h a n d i» ^  
fe d  y o u r  se rv ice .!

In selecting Stein*Bloch 
{:4rm ^ n ls  w e  h a v e  la id  as id e  
e v e ry  c o n s id e ra t io n  «ave 
I h a t o f m a k in g  o u r  B lock  th e  
n io s t ftfîec t th a t  c a p ita l a n d  
e x p e r ie n c e  c a n  a ssem b lé .

You will find a half- 
h o u r  sp e n t h e re  e x tre m e ly  
p ro f ita b le  in  d is c o v e r in g  
th e  s t y l e  t e n d e n c i e s  as 
th e y  a rc  so  f a u l ^ s s l y  lllus- 
'r a tc i l  in  S io iit^ B lo ch  g a r
m e n ts .

-Uy AMMH>iiit«N|
Unden. Nov. H.—The opening gutf 

^  the bUH)' autumn campaign of the 
National Uplun <)(-Woman'* .Hulfrage 
Joi'ellea. Iluv ronaiUuliuiuU urgaulga 
•on of The auffruglita. will be Srud 
u November In the f(irm of a concert
'd attack on (be constituencica of the 
cbluet ineinhcraj» ho oppose woman'*
Hifraut hisement. —, "•
Thi* preliminary H((ark j*lll tak* I 
he form of poliltc«l kupiwrr of certahi I 
i hor camRilatc* « Ihi oxt>e«'l (o oppo*o |
)i* autt-suffrage cabinet niemiK'lw ut | 
lie n< xt general ele«-(lon. The govern |
I out U being atlneked tecanae. al- 
iioû h li ha* a mujorlty In favor oi 
.«tnieu'a ruffrnge. It refu*«* to mak< 
lieir cnfraiioblacineiit a government 

• ; caHure. The l^hor parly «III he 'na- J 
i*ted̂  bc<-auae It li. ao far. tbe only 
-arfjT which, haa plucod woinaii'a anf- i 
’■go hi Ra political plaiforiu. ' Th* I 
I'nion Itself la uon-tKirtlKau. embrue I 
ng membera friHn all the parties. bu( '
’ i* the cdnftderod opinion of I he of 
i< lain that th* hand of the goveiu- 
' out alionld be torci-d by op()o«tng ' 
la aiiti-iuflraKe adheronU, ' !

The educatloDul aide of Hie (Vui- I 
vigil la to b«- t'uuc'eiiirated on an of- | 
iTl t<c*lw>« ttli public quite charly 
lie at leant of tiu- roaaoa* why the I 
iih.ii desire« th* ehfraacbiHeineuI of!

'Oüiiiii ThU heasoii will be exprtM*-i 
1 In l«riii)t of III* woUare of the rhil-j 

I'm. \  program hn* been arraiigiil 
•Oder the general Htle ol "The Chi hi I 
•nd lho-.Btate.'' The laiupatgu will !
'>. carried on under Hu- varion* be*«ls ’
. fhfatit mortgSiy. children In the 
<ho«da, directive cbiMr*a..ilellnqiieiii : 
lildmi. slate children, eniploymeiil-.' 

rt I hlldren aifd tbe legal tHwIlton of 
. hlldren. |

The police have b«‘«m anbjerted to I 
-niniderahle crlUelam for the amall ! 
iinibor oS lAreal* they made at the! 

vceiit Row Hatha riot In the l-iirt ' 
nd. «fiefl Hylvt* l*aiikhuret w*a r«*. 
lied by her fullow'ere. but modesty 
•it* pruvimtod the IxxiiWui policemen 
loni cimilng forward with a perficUv 
K'eiiuate excus* for bis Bfuall sugfa-

. . u - !«bea they discovered the tau«*> forlla«'« at loMd. Queen Alexandra, who
nl aln'le t̂T »lghr«iovM"hrv^íííií« *''•» »tocklie*», did not add to their,wll' be elxlynine pu liw.mbo- 1 next, 
ade public bad not Home of Hie vie., ’‘“‘’P*'*’'“  *«'* >• therefiwo Iweuiy-thive year*•Tloua autfragiHie* boaal*d abiwi R ! U la said that when Mlat Pankhunil  ̂old>'r Than her «BnightervliW'U«. ap- 

'• their friend*. A/curdlng toiheWi*"» Hi* next night at Poplar p,nr* the younger, but when «he walka
abura every Hme a poRreman arnoo- HaR. her captar* had provided for a h*r age la'biora'appaiwwt Her face.- - •^^».--—4.— *u- i**r ^  «iwaf* bjf a ainil«*.

ïhcr

T he Seal I 
"of

Confidence
I'.vcry man knows 
of one tcrLiiit 
ckuthicr iij hiv viLiiiitY 
v«buac icorc cxpccucv a liiuhi 
level ol inert luitdisc iilcali tliau every otlitr. 
Alw'ayt back of this kind of vrarc stand* the '  
line intcllincncc of a mercantile idealUt. The 

'ircquciicy with vvhicli. thu-fluyehant prove* 
to be the retailer.ol

‘ S tein -B loch  « 
Sn?art C lo th es

would be truly rcnarkablf.hut lor these (act* 
Notlilnj' but jMslct'tiuii will satisfy oood 
drettcr* who diwriminate in elothev value*; 
iiotkins but iKrlei'fioii taiislics tlicw better* 
Nicrehaiil*; luxbi ag but pcrieetioii vatidiev the . 
maker« ol Stein-ltfiKh garments. .Viid so tlic 
Sicin-Ulurh label, signifying “Fifty Niue 

I Years Ol K.iiowiiig How,“ liav come to be 
known among die makers and the retailers 
and ikc wcafcri of Stcin-Rlocli Smart Clothe*

. , - , , a* an emblem of triiM.It’
THE STF.1\-BL(K H CO

WMi.lt TmIk .
Mochĉ Hf, N Y.

•••• «*M» •«•••
1<*B« » 't o  •

1 Collier & Hendricks; the Style Store of Wichita

y| a >uffragcH* on* of h*r coniradiH I •’T *ncSpring toa
(lied elf for that piirpo*«. would rlpl'l'rir Irquaer* *o •cctirely Hut a mere whV 
¡«II Ih* offlrpr'a (xut and (ui ht» ! •"'topli'K of »u*pcndcr*'did not raus*; «an

hb h no doubt mvi'lMiiit« to r b*r iiev u r i d< rtaki*s.

Y achtin irn  «ho  followed I he rar** 
«round IIHtInt) l*ie* and In coiiiiiicntgl 
iJalcrn during the  |w*t Kcabon tell an 
liKideiil «hu  ll eiiiphaatxe* the Ihnr 
cughiirs* which C harles Nicholson. Hu' 
di*lgu«r of Hm> new Amer(,ra cup chai' 
lenger. t'arriea crut everything he un-

UBiw-ndera Torn knw eeii conigcting ! any 'Foiieern 
I aaca of duly and modealy the con- 
•abl* had to  aaerlflc* hla c a id u re 'o r  
•1« digiHly. and everyone who kno«ni 
he Londoa "bobby" will guest that 
lie p rltoner oacaped.

The troubles of th e  much-abused 
« lice did not end with the escape of,
I.eir prisoners, for when they were 
loed np before the Inspector to re|>ori 
,T duly, they got a rating for Ihsir 

lallurs to aund at attenllpn plHi,:
* L

anlMg popularll* with the general 
public, who ij« a y a  cheer her mure 

Never was a greater conlraat be heartllj' than any member,, of the ro> 
t«e.!ii two queewa aflorded than Hm '•“’'J/'. * “ !? .1’"’ W ’*"."*'*' •‘«‘ '•P'*"'' 
prsseucs together df Queen* Mary and 
.Mtxgndra at lb* nurriage of I'rluoe 
Artiiu* of Connaught and the Oucheaa
of Fife.

Althougu comiuou report* *ay the 
two women are aot.on the bkm>i frtead- 
ly ternlb. cuatoni demand* that at 
iiHuiy fuBctioaa they appear together, 
nd at the marriage at Bt. Janiea Pal

t'l.ndi nt their aide*. The chaffing o l'««•* they both solered and left the 
heir comrades In tbe atatlon houac. !. haiiel hand In hand. ÜI the two, In

- V -  - I _

the Oukc of Coniiauaht. with whom 
■he divides humir* In |pfs rsspaect.

l.e*ving the chapel Lie o%iier day It 
«BR notfesd that' Ibe ^een  Mother 
wllh Ihm ’laid which Both *he and 
King Kd«r*rd were fainou*. lingered 
to bow III all presuat. ao that Qo»e 
wight feet aligblari. In fadt *he was 
ao psrstslenl In ibhi that Queen Mary 
bad aiors lhau aiuc« to gently urge her 
forward. <

It occurre.1 atuNint thè ''l• t^ lu .‘' 
whh'h «on  thè 16 me«re race a t K W  
k ilt year. .Nh holsoii ii.q oiily deaigM d 
a n d 'h u ilt ber. bui ulao (klppereil Ibe 
" la tria"  in ber big rare*. Un tbe ucca- 
aion meii'Honeil thè yacht wa* fa te  lu 
gelting  under way for thè a larling  
ixsini and a  frienilly »team yaefit g»vi» 
ber a line. Th.ise on thè ateain yacht 
*00*1 U-arned thè caimeauf ibe " Is tr ls 'a ” 
kileneOK. Per. IkhI above thè eros*- 
Lee* wa* NI, bolatm. thè deiigner. 
buMder and aklpiwr, m akiiig aure th a t 
■onte boli* were quira righi tH'fore Ipe 
race «taried.

Begini^gi Monday the 10th, i am gping to oflFcr one of the best values 
in Men'a ma<fe to measure suits ever made in Wichita Falls. These suits 
range in siac from 34 to 4^. Also I have a few overcoats. The price will 
be $10.00 $12.50 per suit or overcoat. Wc do not give any sales, but
owing tOithe volume of business we have done we have ' these goods left o n ' 
our hands and .we have the required deposit on same, and all wc want is our 
money out of them.

In bthti: words the other fellow is helping you pay for your suit.
• I , r- -I. ^  •

Come in and Investigate, and you won’t Be sorry.
\.

rson tlie FIBwn Dollar House
“ ONE PRICE TAIIOIIS"

800 Ohio Awiuw W. F. Diiggars, M anigir

-,v
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Wichita Falla Taxaa. Nov. 9, 191S

Still there are auiiie iteople in Wich
ita Falla who don't know that a one 
o^nt atamp won't deliver a letter to a 
Wichita l'alia addreaa A i^wapaper 
probabl)’̂ paya aa much “poaURe due" 
on thia claaa of mall aa any other In- 
atltiitlon in the city. ‘

Bufranchlked women are itald to 
have placed elRhteeu out of twenty- 
four municiiMilltlea votlnR on the 
liquor taaue in llllnuia TUeaday In the 
dry loluraa. No wonder the averaRo 
anil Isn 't enthnaluatlc for woman suf-
-fniRe. -------- "____  *■»

The Houston Chronicle suRReata 
that one way to aettle the Mexican 

■trouble woqld be to allifw the new 
iNittleehip Texas to enaaRe In tantet 
practice off the .Mexican coast for a 

t  ^week or two.

The JIm ea would reiieat that the 
comwaalty can't gel very far in the 
soluttoB of oertaln vice problems so 

aa their regulation or attem pted 
suppression is made a eource of rev
enue—revenue to the city, the county, 
or the atate, or the oflicera thereof.

'  It pays to advertise. Proof of this 
the fact that au Oklahoma girl ad

v e r tis e d  for a 'hnatwntk got desired re- 
~^aulla, and afT^ paying for the ad had 

99.76 left With which to pay for her 
wedding ^ t l l L  The husband aecnred 
by the lluie aff bad hla life Insured 
for tll.OOP. the face of the policy 
made payable to h*a wife at bis death. 
He died within a year of hia marriage.

■ Btlll there  are people who are akep- 
tlcal aa to advertlaiiiR.

An ex-police chief of Houston was 
fi und guilty the other day and asaeait- 
ed a ana of fluff and given 60 daya 
Ip Jail on a  cbaige of iditol toting. On 
the same day h e  was acquitted on a 
eharge of assault upon a Hoiiaton news
paper reporter. In thla case.the Jndge 
wonldn’l let the case go to the inry. 
but Inatmcied a verdict of acquittal. 
Thé Jadge may have taken the same 
view often jtWlagiy expressed by a 
good friend erf oars who tells us that

- T H r -

V IC TO R IA
T H E A T R E

m  Ohio Ara

THK BAFEST 
THEATRE IN 
. WICHITA

CHANGE OF PROGRAM 
EVERY 

DAY

Admlaslsti ■« and Ida

For $1.00 we will make 
that old Huit look new. Ijet 
UB gho«* you. Gooda called 
for and delivered.

Home T i i l a r i i e  Co.
700 7th S t  Phone 1S81

TH E  M IRACLE
•  ̂' A  Mystery Play of Olden Days

 ̂ spectacular, dramatic and realistic.  ̂In four parts

N ew  M a je s t lc ^ h e a tr e
Tuesday, Nov. 11

Admission 10c, 15c and 25c for this great feature

»very«man onghr to have the right to 
kill at least one newspaper man. On 
/he pistol toting tharges the ex-ebtef 
WHS convicted notwithstanding tf% In- 
irodiiced in evidence his deputation as 

deputy sheriff of Fort Bend county, 
a county near Harris county. In which 
he la allege^ to have carried a pistol 
Ulegally.

WIchItg Falla now needs and needs 
badly aaotber Are staUon and addi
tional lire equipment and wIthiD less 
than two years must face the prob
lem of building a sewerage disposal 
plant to  conform to the state law pro
hibiting the dupiping of sewerage into 
Btreama. The last named undertak
ing will cost •60,000 a t th s moat oon- 
servative estimate and will likely coat 
much more'. The city needs more flre- 
iiien. and more of everything required 
by a growing city. These necessities 
aiinot be provided on a 66 cent tax 
ate to whltb we are now limited. The 

tax rale must be raised and bonds is
sued. ^ Under the present charter only 
a few thousand dollar* more bonds ran 
be voted. The new charter provides 
far a larger maximum tax rate ano 
will pUow more bonds to be voted for 
.permaMBt Improvementa The duty 
if^the ctUxen-votsr seems plain.

Recent retag have made the best 
turnip crop e ra r  grpwn in Wichita 
ounty. and some farm ers have more 

'-nprnlpa^lhra tbey.Jinow how to dls- 
>ose of. Joe Smith, who owns a farm 
live miles iieHli Bf taO a Park, brought 
to tge city Friday a  wagon load or 
'um ipa, and tbey wtf* rsadily dia- 
>osed of. The TUMklk gown whereof 
t speaks when It aMertk the-turnips 

were good and of g Une'variety  for 
he very good raasoa that Mr. Smith 
was thoughtfni eaceigh to leave a good 
big bunch at its office. He has about

It is not very noticeable in aererai 
Texas cities. Houston's apiNutl for the 
scarlet woman was based on the words 
of the Savior, “Oo. and sin no more.” 
How it seems more like thte: "Oo, and 
sin until you earn enough money with 
which to petti«.''

EUROPEAN Air s
FOR WASHINGTON

CAFES NOW FULLING OFF STUNT 
SIMILAR TO THOSE IN PARIS 

AND ELSEWHERE

TEA DANCE IS POPULAR
o th e r  News ef Weehlngton Oerrl- 

eon Suecoodo WIckoreham In 
Oiafaver With Reportare

Waahington’e eociety bunch. Young 
and old, official and nnofflclal. they're 

___  all wiggling and wagging merrily to
.ne acre in  tumlpe. t t e  line^ h e 'h w  '■
ever r a U ^  In this o r eAyiKher conn-, over on KIghteeatt, S treet some 

*** • '•o  has in yoiing real .estate adventurer re-
lOff acres of wheat thaL -il up a n d ' niodeled latter In active (iteration 
looking flna, and has ground prepar-,a painter who understood what an old 

to put in 300 acre* more Just as Rnglish lette rin active operation 
soon as he can goLth lb* Sgld with his nieanl, and hung out a sign: "Studio 
Jrlll. He also has 160 acres of vol-j*'*" " *••<> threw In a lot of win
untcer oaU that are now .high eonugh •"*"* >«x>h»ng rooms and
ro hide A Jnek^ragMt..an^ that e *omeitki. 1 " 't h in  three weeks, about every va-<° WJehtta county neighbor

¡hood was being transformed Into stu 
NOT ALL CORPORATIONS SOUL-idioa and today only a couple of

jmonths after the erase started, there
I.. It,..-!, j __ L i,  _ 1 1. i•^■c no leee than two doten etudioe.

1* ^  I tu'ueing everything from a painter to
said of the sordid aids of busineas It „ teacher of the new aesthetic and nn

(By Burton K. Standlab)
Washington, Nov. f.—Well they're 

here at last, afte r long months of 
hopeloos waiting "They” are the "tee 
dansants,** like they have in those . Into 
dashing tefeo in Noo York, and tha 
"quartier Liatin." Just like Paris nr 
Berlin and the other up-to-date conti- 
netal capitals.

A fii are they popular? To anaww 
that question all one haa to  do, la ^  
take a little Jaunt to the local scenPe 
of activity. At the Shoreham Hotel 
where tb* management has tnaugir- 
ra te d ’tbe afternoon fishwalk thing ai
lied with tea cakee and an occaaional .  ̂ ...... ........
highbali for the daring, can be found i an u a w e r. Before the reporter is

begin the afternoon dance thing, with 
some novel Innovation*. And a'N ew  
York cafe proprietor Is In Washington 
seeking a alte for a cabaret cafe, 
where one can dance In between 
coursao—and tha tables. *

Washington seems to  be » entering 
Its most feverish season of waddle 
steps. I.ASt winter the erase apiieared 
In a nice little nature form, but from 
tb* announcemeole of dancing "a rt
ists’' who are flocking here, it looks aa 
if about every second person in town 
would be teaching dancing lesaons or 
taking dancing leasone pretty soon.

An interview with Secretary of W ar 
Garrison ' Is Just about as successful 
(unlees a form at r*d-tg|>* appointment 
Is made) as It usotrié be for the White 
House reporters to Interview former 
Attorney General Wlckeraham. when 
that wqrtby was leaving a Cabinet 
meeting.

In those daya. to Interview the then 
Attorney General Wickersham, a re
porter or staid correspondent, had 
to have the speed of a deer, the 
adroHneae of the king-Dstigr, and the 
snap of a taut rubber hand suddenly 
let lease. In potting qneetiona. A atrenk 
of lightning wns as a tu rtle  to a hare 
In comparison to Wlckeraham flitting 
from cabinet meetings to bia waiting 
nutomobile.

Invaiiably. when n repofter Is ad- 
gaittetj for an impromptu interview 

arrison’s office, the la tter is 
fonnd with a mountainous monument 
of manuscrlpta on his desk hefnrw M»- 
Oarriflon always bents g m aa (G Q 
with the first question. "W hat can i 
do (yr you" Then be lights a rigar- 
eltq* and aaya. •‘Til give you as long 
ns it u k e s  to  fftHsR (Tilt ntnoKe"—and 
he sta rts  to puff rapidly.

Enveloped by a rapidly thickening 
rolnm* of smoke the reporter puts 
hi* -;t]ueaUunB—and sometlmoa gefp

is pleaetng to  record a word of appre
ciation from the Frederick Id^ader for 
the help exte^ided hy the Wichita 
¡'alls nod .Northwestern in the recent 
lisasier at Frederlok when the city 
>ell caved ill killing live men. The 
lailrosd company on learning of thé 
Kitustioii at once landed a pnmp and 
t car load - of material a t Wichita 
-'alls and hurriedly diaiiatrhed them to 
l-'red« rkk  where railroad employes 
look a prominent part . In the ret over, 
of th e  bodies. The ld>ader In voicing 
Ihe appreciation of the Frederick peo
ple says:

"And while' there are many who 
bellied that we do not know, we would 
not forget the good and efficient work 
•lone by the men from Mangum. 8iiy 
'1er and WIrlilta Falls, snd In this 
connection insy we be iiermltled to 
•ay that ilicTr may be soullesa cor- 
IKiratlons somewhere. iHit It now seems 
tu us that the Wichita Falls and 
N'ortliweslrni people have a man 
higher up directing their affaira that 
"has a heart of gold"

speaking of Temple Houston re 
calls a speech made by him. or rather 
an appeal for one d f  the scarlet Bis
ters. some twelve or. fourteen years 
Hgo. Temple Houston was a brilliant 
advocate and be had a haart. Just he- 
fore he djed be went Into a police 
"Vurt somewhere In Oklahoma to de
fend a woman who waa charged with 
being a public prostitute. The cage 
tgalnst her w-aa eoaplato. Hnnatnn 
made no legal detesne in her behalf. 
He did make one of thS prettieal ap- 
t•eBls that was ever sot to language 
It was published la aa OIrtamima pa
per and Its oxiiutatie eltagltfUy made 
a de«'p impreoalon uppa M  who road 
It. That appeal abmiM bo cewurreu ad 
snd reprinted. It uNMtld b* vonr time
ly now. as thera Is a  -bitiar Crusade 
going on against these nnfortunate 
Women thrmigbout the aisle. The 
w rjter.hn* forgotten In what town 
Temple Houston died, but hi* eloquent 
appeal for the unfortuaate MagdAlen 
spiteared in one of the paper* In the 
place where he spent hte Met hour* 
end near where his dust is sleeping.— 
Fort Worth Record.

That certainly waa a moat otoguaat 
appeal, but if it haa had eCoet *< 
touching the hearts of tb* leo«nU»heea

aesthetic dances.
But the "fea danaant" Is the oip- 

great stunt. The flraj “Afternoon " or 
curred early In the week, and the 
management .sent init very formal In 
\ itntlons. Not thnt Inyitatkina are nee- 
o sa ry . but H made It look classier 
.\riny folkw. congreoatonal folku, and 
the usual mob of uell dressed men 
who decorate the embawlea were there 
In polite turkey trotting droraa. Nice 
little tea tables were scattered about 
the edges of the ball-room, with nlea 
little menus for each one, a t-the  bot
tom* of which were InniKent an 
nnuncementa that dinners could be 
had In the dining rooms.

So', niuch aiiccesaful have the fltst 
few afternoons .been that other hotels 
are sitting up and taking notice and 
It i^ H imored that two more will soon

Our telegraph order for "Quick Cow 
fort" Gas beatora la due to arrivo Moy- 
day. Come early.

N o U e -T F a n k H d w .C o
SIX

half through Oarriodn flnisbes hi f 
smoke. throwa tb* "butt" away. bids 
him gnod-aftoruuoa. and (urna to that 
olio of papera. The reporter basn’t 
had rime to tabe a note.

Ballinger—At a recent meeting of 
a number of imultry fancier* at this 
place it was uecided to hold their 
annual poultry exhibit December 11 
and 13. More than $5ffti In cash i rion
premiums will be awarded.

nHlEIK MET.
HEumeERiHin

NATION’S FIRST INTtRCOLLCai- 
ATE CONTEST IS FEATURE OP 

CENTENNIAL FE8T1YITIES

U TU E  WIEflEST IS SHOWN
OlssBrasmant Eatween Eieporer WiU 

halm and Hla Son Draw* Com- 
mant from Germ«" ProflS

By AssorUted Press.
Berlin, Nov. 3.—The first tntercol- 

lagmte athletic meet ever held In Ger
many took place a t (..elpslc during the 
recent festlvlries connected with the 
centennial of the "Battle of Nationa"

Dr. Alvin C. Kraenxietn,. the old 
American hurdler and broad Jumper. 
BOW in charge of the development of 
German alhletlcs for Olympic Games 
here In 1916. waa present, but If he 
hoped lu discover any hidden' talent 
for the German team in 1916 h e  was 
dlsapiiolnted. All the events on. thw 
abort program, except the high Jump, 
were won by athletics already wen 
known la the student aectlona of the 
regular aibelric cliibs, and Judging by 
the performances of a team picked 
from all the talent at the meeting 
would stand little show of winning at 
an average dual meet between leading 
.\m erican rollegee.

The oventa and, pn-formancea were 
as follows, the iierformancee at- the 
gUM'kholm games being Inserted In 
parentheais for the purpoee* of com 
pariaon: UNl meter daah. Kern of Mu
nich. time 10 4-6 seconds (IJppancott 
America. 10 3-6)! 400 meters. Hrrmann 
of Berlin, rime 63 seconds (Reldpatb 
.America. 43 1-8); 1.600 m etre run. HoE 
mann of Chariot ten bn rg. time 4.17 4-6 
(Jackaon. Kngland. 3.56 4-6); 110 meter 
hurdles. Halt, Munich, time 17 Z-i sec- 
ends (Welly, America. 16 aeconda) 
high Jump. Llebricb'of tUattgart, 6 (eel 
71-3 Inches (Richarda. Aroencal a tee 
4 Inches); broud Jump, Hagan of Char- 
lottenbiirg. 2Z feet 1-3 Inch (Gutteraou 
America. 24 feet 111-6 inches): pole 
vault. Pohimanu nf Charlottenbnrg. 10 
feet 6 iDchea); diacua throw, Buchgela 
ter, of CharlnOenbnrg, 132 feet 4 1 
Inches (Talpale, Finland, 148 feet 
tnebea.

Only a comparative handful nf the 
thonsands of university students In 
Germany competed, and there were 
only a few hundred si>ectatnr*. theoe 
including Prince Johann George of 8ax 
iMty. and the rector of the UnIveraHy 
of Lelpaic. Sereral of the winners In 
this flrat meet, notably Korn. Hagen 
and Buchgalater, may 'be expected to 
develop Oly mpic claaa In Dr. Kraeas- 
td n 'i 'h an d s . The Amerlcatl trainer la 
devoting himeolf with energy to the 
building up of a oyitem to make the 
most of the admltiadly good German 
raw material in the short two and 
hair yeUre bofore the games. At 
meeting of the German ram m lttee on 
atbletlca held during the l.#eipatk meet 
he deelarad that German efforta mast 
be directed flrat toward bringing out 
snd developing latent talent, and sec 
ondly toward inducing promising ath 
letIcB to apeciallxe instead of scatter 
Ing their energies over a doten eventi 
In aa many different sports.

.Next year will be devoted to flndlnp 
and assembling as many candldataa 
for the team aa poosllila! who will be 
brought to Berlin during the summer 
at the exirense of the committee 
Uxlged at the Stadium, fed at a regula 

.American "training table'’ and 
! put thnmgh a regular course of train

For the Fruit Cake
Raisins* Currants* Dates* 
Fî s* Citron, Orange and, 
Lem on Peel, S h e lled  
Nuts* B row n  Sugar* . 
Black Molasses* Boiled 

' Cider* Spices and Swans- 
down Cake Flour.

Phone 64 '
»■ j '

Trevathan Brothers
i

WIFE NEW YORK NEW  MAYOR

-  WORK’S AG AINST WHITE PLAGUE

i • ,i

M illinery
Sale

20 Per Cent O ff 
On^All Trimmed 

Hats

New York. Nov. S.- Mrs. John Pur-*f lion 
mg MItckel. wife of the aew mayor.
I* aa active woman who will nof ho 
etubarraasod by tho many dutlsa Ihot

3 6 4 IwiU tall 0« bor through th* slovatiou 
of her yousg husbaiid to hi* high poul-

rir uta  'r«v

tng similar to that of an American col
lege athletic. • The program (or the 
year atare with rn>a»ounutry club 
-une April (ylG^ in every city in 
which there a i r tv ro  (W lEbrc áthletlc 
'lubs. followed on May 3 by similar 
vlmultanoous cumiwUllona (or ouvlceo. 
'Jlymplc ollminarioa meets will be held 
May 24, tha athletlca Uiua selected will 
ompet* nt p ro v ia ^ l  or aectloiial 

■neets during Jn n e t^h ich  Dr. Kraeens- 
'eln will attend to pick hla candidates 
for the course of training 
iium.

"Kroperor Wlllian should arrest ble 
KMi. ttm Crown Frince, ami shut him 
ip In a fortresa.’’ la the dramic remedy 
«uggested by a Berlin weekly a* the 
heel solution of the eltuarioo created 
by the Crown Prince In taking a aland 
<galn*t the Kmperor in Ihe m atter of 
the accesslnu nf Prince Krnest August 
of Cumberland tu the throne of Bruns
wick.

The editor'* auggcetlon recall« the 
'act that Frederick , the Great, when 
’'rown Prtlire, was acinaily arrested 
tud kept under strict aarvcillance by 
ila father. King Frederick Wllllaiii I. 
and that tb* old JEmiieror, William I. 
wished toS end  hip son, lati Kniperor 
''rederick, to a fortresa cell, fhe prea- 
•nt confllri between father and son la, 
n fact, an old lloheniollern 'tradition 
hat haa been handed down with strik- 
ng regularity from one generation of 
he dynasty to the next. These*'r<ai- 

licta hare, however, lost much of the 'r 
<harpne«s. N'everttieieaa. it la only 
*lxty-three years since the old Kmperor 
William, at » tim e when he waa still 
heir apparent to the throne of Pniasla. 
flung hla aword to 'h e  r'ronm* i-v — * 
bis brother. King Frederick WiliiaB 
IV. with the hRter remark. "Nooou> 
ran honorably serve longer under you.’ 
Hardly ten year* had ela|>sed whan 
William himself, then king of Pniasla, 
found his awn son, afterward* Kmiwror 
Frederick, at rarlance with him and 
siding witn the Diet In refusing to 
make heavy military appropriations.

It la a well-knoiKii fact that Uie pre*. 
ent Kmpernr himself w»s ■'— 'V-» 

rirf hundred days r4 g n  of hia dying 
fritlier, vigoroualy (tpptiaea to n . i u ^  
many of hla meauares. and William 
did not beslU la to show this by a 
com píete change of polirlea a s . soon 
*« he aacended the throne. All things 
Considered, therefore, the present con
flict between the Kmtieror and the 
Crown -Prince Is but a mild repetition 
of the old Hoheniollern tradition. 

Spread of Soelallam.
Roclalisro continoee to spread In 

Germany, deaplto atU cks from with
out and dlaaentlons within the party. 
Figures Just publlahedd for 1918 of 
lie number of Boctailsta In city coun 

ella, board* nf alderman, township 
hoards and othar organa of local gov
ernment ahow auch a remarkable In- 
creaae that tbo Crown /Prince may 
well fear to see runllsed In his reign 
Herr Bebol's prophtiy that he would 
live to reign over a nation /n  which 
the Soctaltata will bo in a majority 

On March 31. 19)2. there were 10.. 
442 Hoclallsta distributed in the rarl- 
oua local government urgM isations; 
a year later th* number had Jnmped 
to 12.001. an increase nf 1.56», or near
ly 16 per cent. Thee* numbers would 
be far higher were g straight manhood 
suffrage aubatttuted in Prussia for thee 
present Prussian elnsa franchhie. It 

Ils figured that the number of Sociallats 
8h* I s d  niomhor of sovornl to-.nTdennen would then .be  almoat dou-

olal orgaaiuG ona nnd I t  deeply In-1**** -̂ «'•‘«•aof P rrssl*  would be In the lii-ida of 
ScctnllBU^nunclla. as several of the
iion-Pntsalta 
ready are.

Spatial Driva 
in Granitware

Thi* is someihlug out of our 
 ̂ ordinary line, but bought Jf»% 

because It was so chap, (rotU J  
m anufacturer who needed nsoo- 
ey. Mondsy we shall place on 
sale the entire ahipment at the 
most remarkable bargain pricea 
that were ever offered. There la 

« only about 3IMI piece« In the lot 
and you must come early to get 
a choice. It la all good, boavy 
granite ware, and sella in the 
hardware stores for Just twice 
the- money we are going to sell 
It ior. Hare are th* prices, com
pare tbeiu with any In tb* world; 
Frying pons, large elae, worth
26c ............................................ 18c
ritev pens, worth 26<- ........  ISc
Deep Fryers, worth 25c . . .  ISc 
lAirge Dippers, worth lUc . . .  .Sc
8 ' up iadU-s. worth 10c ..........6c
Wash basins, worth .16c and 40c.
a t l ie  aud .. .................  20e
i ’ie plates 8c and , 10c
Cake pans worth 20i for . . .  lOe
Sauce pans ............................  tOe
Baking pans .......................... lOc
t'oih-ndars .   lOc
These prices are offered for 
klunday only The one day 
should close the entire slock oat

M iliv’s'B argain  StoiN'^
Miller Srils It for Lea* 

602 Hi veulh street

f

terealed in woman suffraga sod in wel- 
fai)* urork dsalgned to stamp oht aad 
euro tuberculoaia am osg the IKMir.

town* In Geroiaay aL

W ill  do your  
laundry work in 
the very hcs%. 
manner and dc- ̂  
liverit promptly.

Phone714
Í-.
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SALE!
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C a s h  O n l y !  O n  N o y e m b e | r ; ^ ^ 6 t h ,  1 9 1 3  (M ¿ h  O n l y !
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We reduced the price o tevvJL ■*»<>« •»» the home, not because they are worth less, but because we need the money. $28.0(¥) rtock' of shoes RlHUjrhl^red just a t the bejiinninK »f the season, alwoiutely nothin« resorvtHl. This is not an 
oM s and e n i  sale, boTa genuine bona fide sale of high class dependable footwear, a money raising sale regard! cm of p r̂ice. U has not IsHin our custom to put on sales in the past, hut t»ecause we noe«i money we are putting on a real 
aale'for cash only, that will give the people of WtchHa county a chance to buy flrstclass shoef a t a time whan they nobi Ihent a t  rkluced prices. . We have sold shoes in Wirhita for more, than fiv'e ytstrs and the record we have miule 
during that tio »  will show that we have sold only high class, honest made shoes, and we offer t ^  same.kind during this sale. If S'ou have not bought .vour winter shoes, come to Uu* Favorite Shoe Stor»* where you cun buy g»iod

-• shoes and save money. We give th f  same guarantee o f satisfactlpn during, the sale that we do all the time. ^

Ope lot of ladies’ high-class dress shoes, made by Laird^ho- 
ber & C a, in patent an dmat kid, welts and tufth'T ’T* 
soles, button! worth 16.09, sale p r ic e ...................! ..............

One lot of men's Nettletbn shoes, in gun ntetal, tan and Kan
garoo, button and lace, worth $6.00 and $6.60, 
sale p r ic e .................,............... .......................... ..............T . .

Liirgt* Idt of men’s $.6.(M( shoes in gun metal, tun, patent kid
ami vici, button and lac€\ made by the Forhush
Shoe Co.,and Slater & Morrill. all Kastern nfade, at . . . . .

.$2.50
Two hundred pairs of.boys’ sheoe, sizea-S 1-2 to 
6 1-2, worth $2.60 and $8.00, sale p r ic e ..........

One lot of boys’ tan shoi*s, sizes 1 to  6 1-2;. worth 
$8.60, .sale price ....................................- ............... ....

200 Pairs Ladies’ Sample Shoes made by Utz & Dunn, Size 4, 4)^; worth $3,50^ to $6.0O, Sale price»
r ■ ■ ' ■ . ■"." ■ T'“”.":"" —
A  4  n o  children’s shoes, sizes 8 l-<2-to 11. patent,, gun A  4  O C

M K  metal and vici, button and lace, worth $1.75 to ^  I  # '1
0  I  I V U  $2.00, sale pricr'rvTTTT..................................... 0  I  l £ U

200 Pairs Ladies’ Lace and Button Shoes, mostly small sizes, all leathers; worth $1.75 to $5.00, Sale Price........ $1.00
..............................  I ................ ■■■■ — I . .  II • ■ -------------------------------  - ------------------------------------------- ---- -------------------

V hree hundred pairs ladies’ $4.00 shoes, gun pietal ~ 
tan, patent and mat kid, absolutely new, sale prica. ;'.

Any $4.50 Shoe in the House foi only . . . . . . . . . .  $3.98 Any $4.00 Shoes in the House for o n ly ......... $3.68

Two hundred pairs of men’s heavy work sho^s, made by 
 ̂ P. P. Kirkendall Shoe Co„ worth $3.00, sale 

price ....................................................................... .....................

All ladies’ $5.00 shoes ih all the leathers and fabrics, new 
goods and up to the minute, sale
price ........................................................ .•.....................................

Two hundred and fifty paris of ladies* $8.50 shoes, in new
toes and latest lasts, all leathers and sizbs, sale
price ............................................................................................

Igirge lot of children’s, misses’ and lM)ys’ shoes, odds and 
ends and broken sizes, worth $1.25 to $^i.00,

will close these out a t ..................... ............ACTUAL CÜST Two hundred pairs of men’s sh<K*.s, in gJii metal, tan, vici 
and patent, »>dd sizes, worth $8.(K) t<i $6.(/f), sale 
price

We have jj[^  received a large shipment of ladies' evening slippers, white, black, blue and pink satin, dull kid and patent. Cuban and French heel.s, worth $:l.50 and $4.00, sa le  price $;I.19 and 
^  We have many other bargains in shoes and boots and can save you money on your winter footwear. Remember t he date, November (Uh, and lie on hand on the oo|>ening day.

$ 3  4 8

mr

r j

■ I
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TH E  FAVORITE SHOE STO R E
Ave. D E P E N D A B L E  F O O T W E A R 816)4 Indiana A  ve.

Locil News Brevitiss

r

Wmi have the choice of anjr hat lii 
inir house the remainder of thla week 
a t  stwatljr reduced prtceL Mra. M. K. 
Terry, Joilne UoUdlng. 4S Ctc

The Riveralile Cemetery Aaaoclatlou 
will meet Tuesday afternoon. Noveui* 
ber nth at the Chamber of .Ctun- 
awn-e rooms. Kvery one IntefeMe»! 
In cemetery work please attend.

Teach yiair children to auve while 
' they are youns. L«t us help them 

WTTo. Klnrt S late Uank a  Trust rom- 
|i:uiy. 64 Ifc

Phone 17ns fur shade trees, ffhlt 
tr<HS, rote bushes or any thing In the 
floral line. Wlrhlm Nursery and Flor
al Company. - 6Z tfc

Phone 144.7. ParfiKlsn Pl«snen». 807 
Hi'veiilb. Suits ('leaned and pressed, 
f l  <10. 411 tfc

We pwy four per cent on every dol
lar In your savings acroimt. Inier- 
ost itayable sainlennually. First 
S tate Hank A Trust Co. »4 tfo

My Motto^-Miner te lls It for Mm .
• .Ur. and Mra Thoa. H. Peery. Í404! 
Teiitb street are the pai>uts of a new 
baby boy, born to them on tbe 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson are the 
pioud iiarenta of a new baby boy.

f.Ad1es and (Tenta salla cleaned and 
pressed 11.00. Parisian Cleaners. 
phone^l443. 48 tfc

Ik) not fall to s(>e Our Wives at the
Ceni Theatre M(niday. ■>* He

The W hhita .Nursery und Florul
('ompany, -1 >(•0 Ninth street, carry s '  
full Hue of shade and fruit trees, ros«'| 
hushes, beiry Unes. grs|s'Vlnes, etc. I 
When wanting anything In that line i 
Cull or .phone S7I. úo tfc |

Ask your neighbor If she was not 
pinaacd with the bat she Irought at our

Car load hand picked. Colorado ap- 
ploB a t (Tnion Wagon Yard. Wholw- 
salw aud retail. * b3 tfc

Rvery dollar saved inereasea your 
Income regularly. We pay you four 
l>er cent on your aavlnga. First Statb 
H-.ink a  Trust Co. -'>4 tfc

Phone 1701) for shade trees, fruit 
trees, roar bushes or anything In lha 
floral line. Wichita Nursery and Flor
al Company. C3 tfc

lx)ts of children's aud udssM' huts 
from sevdnly-lhre cents slid up. Mrs. M 
K. Terry, Joiinw building. 6(1 Ctc

Why suffsr with headaches? Many 
have been coni|iletely relieved by- 
wearing onr "made''to onler" glasaes.

Vsl. tbe Kye Hpectollst. fChurch. South. I f  T.«» per month, (im-j
K. O. HiU. nndertakar, ollice a n d ; frr« lesson gtveh to beginners. All pu-| 

pariorw »00 Scott A\e. Phone 1*6.; P"* furnish their .own g>mnssluni| 
Prompt ambulance aervicw. »6 tfc sulls. - - .u! lie

We Invite ycui to, make yoiir lirst 
deiKMiit with us now. $1 will sta rt i\ 
savings account. First S tate Hank, a  
T nist Co. n4 tU-

The Catholic ladk(B^!nTI hold ff'
hatsar and ̂ dinner the second Frlds) 
and Saturday In December. 64 He

Ulaaaes that don't flt are a greater' 
source of danger to youl' eye. sight 
than going without glasses when you 
need them.._W e know liow. Dr. Du

al, the Eye Specialist. - 54 He

THE TRAFnC l^tOVES 
POWERFUL DRAMA

Underworld penditlona and Their , 
Causes Portrayed Without Any | 

Veneering

SC EN ES IN CAR STRIKE IN INDIANAPOLIS,
' W H ERE CITIZEN S ASK FOR S T A T E  T R O O PS

If you miss thsi two-reel speclulj 
VMsgrsidt» Our Wives, at the Ueni i 
Thecire. you^will miss a r re s t . 64 Uej

.Mrs, Session's physb-ul cullun-i 
class will meet each TTitirsday-morr

Dr. Prothro, deuilist. Wwed b |lldlna. 
Eighth streeL Ml lf<

The man with f  savings account 
looks .upon the world wlln aatiafaclloii ' 
»1 wlH sta rt aii neenuuL Piral 8tat< 
Hank a  Trust Co. .  41 Hr

My Motto: Miller sells It for leas

The Uoni la shrrwiiig a bunch of pic- 
tures IS goo'.i as csfi be seen In the- 
sHtle. 64 He

I

"The TraHIc," a play baaed m i under
world coiiditioiiH, was presented las-i 
Klglit Ml the Wichita TlKWIre. The, 
productiou Is one o f the strongest ever 
presented here, dealing with the white 
slave huainess. Its porirayal of th<- 
honors of the iraltti la forceful and 
impressHe. Cimdltiuiis ere plcliircl 
w ilhout'any veneering and the excel- 
lin t company gives the lesson which 
the iiroduction alms to teacji. an add-' 
ed foice. Tliere are iniiiiy dramuth 
sllnslions, some of them tense and 
vriidtlng. oUiers pathetic. „ The nlay 
I'lcseiits a lesson that caum.'t Ix' inls- 

iiderstood aud is wortlvweeliig. I

Why pay f t  60. We will clean and
More Hatiirdiiy. Mra. M. E. I«tpas ladltw' and gents’ auita for one
JuHne building. 4» btc j _

thdKii'gMui of exSiMaIng eyes, mak-1 
leg giaosea aud adjusting Uism la 
heard on yeara of experience. Wo 
knoM how.. Dr. DuVaJ, the Eye Spec- 
I^Hat. , “ 64 He

ITiinibln| and ga* fllHng. flmtclass 
wpirh abaifntstkl. PrlcM rensonable.
KslIiahtM fro«. Fred llaaM n. phone 
71L 47 tfc

Hats, Hats, Hata
If you couM see the good looking 

-.ditlMidmtww« are  telling at one-third 
wur* you would buy. M n. M. E. 
^ I ln a  bulldlhg. 4» dtc

'  Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Funderburg, *02 
Third atreot. are the happy parenu  of 
a aix and a half pound son. who ar
rived a t  tbair home Friday night. The 

- b-iby and 'm o ther are getting along 
ntcsiy.

Ring 464 for plumber. Always re
liable. Osarantaa with every )«b. J. 
D. ChriatM sea, 416 Oalo avraite.

64 tfc

dollar. Partalan Cleaners. M. Y . Oup- 
ton. hlanager. 807 7th street, phone 
1443. _ 60 tfc

Dr. Holding, denitat, olflve 304 Kemp 
a  Ksll building. Phone 204 4« tfc

DR. CHAS. R. NARTSOOK
vPrtc tlea Um Ufd to  th«

- EYE, EAR. I40EE AND 
THROAT

•0» K«mp a  KaU BMe -

J. A. (Srinin for several yitara erta- 
nected with the Wichita Roiithem U fe 
iBsiirance Co., here has reslgneii to 
accept a  poaltUm In tha departm ent 
of insurance and banking at the State 
caldlal. Mr. (Trifltn will leave the 
latter part of tbe week.

Dapoatli mad* by aaarrtod 
Mwaot ba wlthdrawa by bar husbaad 
without bar eoiM«nt.

P lrat S tate Bank a 'T r u s t  Co.
U  tfo

Our glasses will relieve that tired 
•trained f ^ l n g  and headaches that 
follow sewlsg and -‘‘fancy work." We 
know bow. Dr. DuVal. the Bye 8 |>ec- 
lallat 64 Ho

HIb m  a  B abry , oadertakwra ond
OBbolmers. >U Beott avaano. Open 
Say aad  iflght Phoaa MS. Prompt 
aabu laaoa aorvlea. t l  tfc

If yno kavya’t  beeo to see ue we 
would be gled to eee you. If you have 
call again. Mrs. M. R. Terry, Jnllne 
bulMing. ’ ’ 4» etc

Dr, R. L. Hargraves has been grant-

Mattie Jones, a female negress, was 
arrested shortly after -midnight last 
night at tbe union station w here she 
had lieen Fnjttyiiig heraelf foi some 
time. \\*faen night Chief Jerrigan  ur- 
rived she was threatening Depot offl. 
cer Frost with a fork. Hhe did not 
want to be arrested and cimtlnued to 
My so after she waa locked up.

LEGALITIES OF CALIFORNIA
WOMEN JURIES QUESTIONED

By Associated Press
Ban'Francisco, .Not. 8.—Judge Wil

liam T. Lawler of the superior court tn 
refusing today to issue a apecial venire 
for a Jury of women In a criminal II 
bel cate, said It was mA the province 
of hlw court "ta  allow fantastical meih- 
oda ill the adnilnlatratton of Justice' 
and held that the stale law made no 
provision for tbe quallOoallon of wo
men as jurors

"The rode of civil procedure,” said 
the Judge, "provides dlsttartly that 
the Jnriea shall be comitoaed at men, 
and the granting of tba voting fran- 
(hlse to  women dM ncM give them the 
right to alt on Jarles." The Judges rul
ing has caused much discussion, as it 
Is oald lo open the way to attacks on 
a large number of dedslon rendered 
bv- juries composed wholly or In |« r l  
of women. x

CHANGA OF ÑAME REJECTEO
AT' TEMPLE CONFERENCE -

Py AstAtrlatsA Press
Teniple, Texas. Nov.. 8.,-::nTie ('en-1 

i r s t^ e x a s  Conferenoe tlii^aflernooii I 
• vJ^K'd the propoued .chnngr ol tlic . 
chu^P  to ihe ,M. Ik. Cfaurcli of Aiiiéri-I 
(S. A memoiiut te.changv' tbe ñame 
from the)M. B. Chtirch. Houth, to Ihei 
.IcthofUsi Rpiscopal Church, •' «as 

ndopted 100 to 82. . . < I
‘ ^  -J" I

! Amarlcant Óat 14 , I
Hr Asso-lsted Prvesi' v  v I

Ims Angelea. Nov/ 8.—«The (Tilcago | 
.vmericans m ide fohrtecn hits off 
t'hrlaty  klathewson lodny and won 
from tlie New Vofk Nationals flve to 
'bree. Score:
W hite Hux ........ -j-a,-• • 6 14 1
C lu n ts .......... í í i . .  J t^ .». . , /T. . 8 t

HsHenes: KiiK8eÍl And Scimlk:
.MailKwscki and Mpy4n.

A ti'tln—Bitlaarb Is lining grown ex- 
teuslrely On the Walker farm located 

ed a permit for a tWo atory frame ' near this city. There la more than 
residence on Mock 4. Bellevue addi- ■ 16«» Aerea devoted to this product on 
tion to «oat tJ.OAO. Casaldy aad Jelks tha W alker property aad tbe plant 
are the contractors. IFHI ••• ready for markellag.

T>'
•OOTH'S HYOMEI ,

H at BcneRted THowaands wf Catarrh 
Auffsreru Wlll Do thu Aama 

, Fot You - r
1'he H.VMnei iraatinont tha l Ima et 

I«-cIìvhIv beaeflted amny . thouaandaf 
of sufferers from Wfetarrh, bronrhltlsr 
busky voice and ooMu tn thè head ts 
easy and plwasaat (e  uae. lits t i>our 
a few drops In thè Inhaler and 
breathe it In no atomarh doslng. 
The healing. aootMag aad . auliapetic 
alr wlll rearb everv nook aad erwvice 
of thè mucous membrane «V thè anee 
aad throai; wlll aurely stop criialR tn ' 
tbe none, ralsing of mticiia, hawkltig j 
and that rhoked up feeling. It wlll

Iqtrtckly aliar thè InflamniHtion and I 
hanlah thè disewsw or money refunde.l ' 
by Fooshee A l-)'Bch. -

I A com pM e llyteae! outflt, laciiidlng 
iuhikJer and Ixdlle' of tlquid, «idta 
oniy Al aad aa extra bottW of tiquM.

Iti arterwarda nesAaC jn  bui 64 eeats. 
)..<|TertMaÌsnf>

-

{ Kr h e d  OPf ICÌRl
Lp UARB.n 6 , c a r ^

Indlaiiaimlin. lud.. .Sov. 8.-,-The < Ffelsher, tweutj-fouf, a strike break- 
street (Wr strike bere baa )>aritlyxed er from Philadelphia, waa shot in the 
conditions, and great disorder has beck and died on tbe wsv |<< the c|i 
(irevalleil In an atteni|it to rush the hospital. Ficisher was shot by ooe of 
litrt'ei ear Iisiiik where Imported , tbe men In tbe barn who* was iiring 
strike' jireakers nre qiivrterwd, Isggc Into the crowd Irotn a second slor.v

Hrwrkeiv il le - .November 14th it Ihwl coitnty to vom (tg on S8u,tNt«> good 
dsy aet aside by the county commit- roads bned laMh. If the isaue rar- 
fetoaera for the lasiiayers of U>4s i rlee» Abe proceade • wIR be uv  d

window riotpu cars have been ran 
mider armed guard, and requests fo" 
state troop* have been seat to tJov- 
ernor Kalsli-n Two htindrAJ an<l Bftyv 
biistneas men have In-en sworn la as 
*l>eclsl d( tuitleir by the sbwrlfl.

construct a complete system of high
ways throughout the cnuairv.

■a-..;
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OMFERENCE tf w m  IE4EME
MEimC SrSTEMl UN |MEJIMI

" '¡ILMOSLEM OF INTERNATIONALISA. IfTTHtL SAM y|M  
TION OF WEIGHTS AND MtAS- I MtNDOUS 

UPES DISCUSSED AT PARIS |   ̂  ̂ S ^ C t

K fS  TRE- 
A F T tS  AB- 

ytA R S

V~
VOtmorwtraU jSclantitU Submits EvsNnes That I WsgsnlMls anS -------------

Th«y P^«l Pain—Otbar RacalH I ThSll> AblIHy^'SSOiér Ûslitfa in 
In Franca -  |  , .. Thiatr(aSI ClrSIf*Evanta

Saarlal ta Iha Tuaaa. . .
r trla , Nov 8 —Tbe probleo» ci üv I

« 1 ^ 1. . . -  M M a l  a a S A M S t A V A ^  I

(ttr Bm s WalMv
New York, fiar, S.>-Ti|Mr csn cpmera r» , n«»- o.— y.»,-.-«. - ,  ic ra ,  fnor. a.—m a ,  ,

Urnatloiiallilns w elshu and m e aa aw  I BroAEPSF 1«*X b«Ah traut
«aa djatiuaerad al lha Hitb OSneni I |g  drmonatrStimui that ihaalH-
CMlnreace «d Urn Metric Myatew, I ,« | {o|k, “Saok** and “frSut’* omi tu rn i 
«’lilvh haa juat DiiUheU II* *lllln*a In I from obscnrtty. Tbeu damonatruturu 
Pari*. flluiT Hie •*»l conference four I „^oro Ethel Barrymore, actreiia. aud | 
year* ago aoine dpxen liniwrtant coun-1 Wagenbals A Kentper, prudneing man
ine* bave adopted the oonipulaory j After an absaona ot two year*.tries have adopted ^ _________ ___________ „  _____
uiie of Ihe metric nvatema -Among I g(|mi Barrymore returned to the Km 
these arc |)eiimark, Cliina, Japan, the I >,|(o State Tbealro. <trad1tloual home 
Are republics of Central America, Bui-1 of | | |e  Drewa, under Protunan roan 
garis. Chili, Uruguay and 31am. Other I agentent, for one of-ftar old time trl 
oountriea aeem Inclined U> foll<|w-. aad I jDipka. Tbe play la “Tante," C- HadV E t W m M « < W  • e - w a # j a t a a ia f a » - « #  > - •  — — —

la the opinion of U: C, B. QuUUume, 
of lb« Dlret tomhlp of tbe French Bu
reau of Weights and Measures, "lhare 
Ik no doubt that the universal adopUoo 
of the BMlrlc ayitem la its entirety la 
tally a qtwstiun of years.”

MedarS Industrial methods have

1o« Chamber, dram atic reralon of Mrs. 
BodgwUk'a tnovol.”* M in  Barrymore J 
•cored a Iremeadoua h it

Pirst-nlgktWii jbecumc enihualaallc | 
vnd said that ibe' actress was far bet
ter ibaa in “The Twslv* Puuad Look,'Uedars inaustnai meinoas n a v e iir r  id m  m in e  i wejve rouna uooa, 

laipleteD’ rsvolutloniied the work of I 'ler vaudeville venture, ayd “Mld-Cbtn- 
* Meijir Conference. Wbereaa for-1 nel.” ber last play: belter than eran  laIk* Mefti- Conference. Wbereaa for , ----  . . . . . . .

it was chletly concerned w lth P h e  days of ‘'Alice-BIt-By-FIr«
li hA« nnw  wldehMl I ” lfe r Rhiter.”  Mia* Rarrvm m

meri)' —  ------ ,  -----
the length unit. It baa now widehed

belter than eran
and

.Misa Barrymore, by Iunii, li liU» iiuw wlUTjuTTu I sgc-i r»s«s«ef. ¿S1IPH ENirr.Tmurv, Djr 
Its acope to Inchide'slI the measures |  *icr lllumlaating Imperaonaiion.of the 
used In mlence and tnduatry reaaltingj highly intarestlng If not ̂ wholly syg

sW^ «ll*>j*̂ a-ma>v sanai mrktklld>ft#ldlft' nii.-w ihellr Maniata Uaitaiñ r'bi^>.w.from lha discovery and application ni 
eleclrtolly. wiralpas telegraphy and 
the general upe lirTlkluatry of delicate 
eOientlSc pufeesses o r n i  deacriptiona 

SamOSl^’. Stratton, rm -etnr of th< 
'N atloasr Bureau of S t l^ a r d a  at 
WaaWn^on and member or Ihe Inter 

1 Coiomlttee of the Meirlr Con 
farAire. said: "The lm|M)rtaure ol

of the confereace Ilea aoi 
Oach In Ihe syalem of measure 

adopted, but in the general 
ageeameni of «hat Is roeaut by any 
given mMaurcmcDl. Cuieaa this 
agreemant Is arrived at la linpos 
sible to reproduce. InternationsUy oi 
nationally, processes wbirh have beer 
ones eatobllshed. For laatance, how 
ever accurately a given length unii 
la cut. It will vary with Ibe lrro|M-ra 
tare and It la of supreme Importane« 
in reproducing a delicate process ft 
know whether the given length unit

ala

’Ullhetlc plañíate. Madam C kraaka,, 
Known to her Intimatna aa “Tante" 
'ully )ustlB(d the enthuaiahm of Ker 
‘ udience. 8 he was to be ^poclally  
•ppreriated foivnot yielding to  the I 
lemptalloa, an obvious one. lo ipakel 
'hw part ‘:ayropalhellc.'‘ And Ihe wo
man's pope and poise,, her cyglcal 
sood-bumor and her evideql selfappre-1 
latían were admirablv portrayed.

All III all. the premiere of "Danie,' | 
was a Barrymore night that made tba 
"rrgulara” alt up and lake notice. Tke 
•day gare promise of reversing the \ 
ata of Mia* Barrymore'* uncle. John | 

Drew, who appaarad twice at-tke Bm- 
•fre tbU season. Draw's "Mach Ado I 
About .Vidblng” was tlosMl and hU 
lUtrte play took to tke road. Tke 
'«>me-back of Mias Barrymore, who In 
»rival« life la .Mrs. Russel Uiiawold 
Poll, la the more remarkable when It 
t* rememharoA U a l abe Is t|k- mcHtaer j............ .................... .. 1 « n e  1» «uè iiK H ner

Is to be used at aero degrees or at the t -if three hubhy childrea. wlUi a Ixmis
^ a w l ls a m m w s  M a w » ta a a « M  am aw a ai a a a a  » «« » ^  I l « a l , . « . ,A  a s a -  ,  a_ _ .  ^  *ordinary working temiiemture.

"It la also Imperative t l» t  an agra*, 
meat ba reached as to e ia rtly  what b 
meant kg a  beat measarement as ap  
pilad to dllli-rent . metals and olkar

'aland home life that I'a very atlract-
’ve.

Wageabals A Kemper, too. wera I 
•away” two yearn. When Ihay pro- 
■lucod “The flraybouad." they an- 
om need that they would retire from i 
•he managerial IMd. and dafvota th a lrl

---------  -  -  , 'lro e  to  ''fanulng piM" theltw ld  playa I
esUbllakamat of gaugaa for maaaur iThay could not B ti/o u L  though, nnd 
lag baat_pnd cold far nbova the ordì I came back with "After Five." a da- 
aary M iperalure*. neceaeitated bylUghtful comedy by William and Csollal 
the ua« of alacinclly and liquid alt |neMIII*. playwiigbts on tbe aUff ot f

aabataaoM
"A thlftl important work -undertaker I 

by fb* International Burean la tb r l

It la od graat Importance to he abl< 
t« meaaure as far as I7v degre«» he 
kiw and some 1,000 dvgretui abovr 
aero, aad' tbese incaasretueats doubi
Iosa aoua wll) bave lo ba greatly la I ared a aqdecaa Hno6 ^ |b  ' rTelhiw  
cmased. One Americaà electrleal Bnr I laekat" of laat aea|k>i^v

David Belaaoo. The pi'ece waa pul oa 1 
■'t ^be Faltón Tbentre and from tb e |

luck"■ Mart p r o n t i ^  to rcim nut tj»  
r»r that puyhouae. W liitA & dT ^i *hel- 
I «red a «qdecM Aneé ^
I lAdlkAÉ** 0\# tmmd aasw»̂  - lA.

MM MÌrmkéy uir io «lUblluli a r  I Forrout tV’limanU là rm m ìj tradiiue
aecurato aMana of airnauriag beat np I iMui hu "Tko fsin tfy  ^ p h o a r d .” had 
to I.6B  dagreea. i be leadiag role la "After Five. " Adegree*

/ De Flower Hurt.
Can fkiwera feel pi. .? Tkl* la r 

qaaallon In which Frenck pbysM«> 
gisis am  girlag auch  attenuo« at the 
preaaat tlgie.

N|. L, t 2Aek#elsa«; heliaves ikat they 
can aud do. lila opinion la baaed oo 
intoreotlhg egpertmantw Taking a mi 
moaa pUat. be axpanad U to tba acUor 
of baaL The leavaa wntbed aa If Ir 
pala. A simple aieotuuileal eBset. say 
Ihe wopdea; a proof of aenaibillty 
naya M. Chaasaigae. tinca It does aoi 
take place If Ibe mimoaa be aaeathet 
lied. If tbe vasa eoDtalnlng tbe lal 
muga I* pUeed la a glaas globe wttl- 
a picee of button impregnated with 
chlorofenn or any ether volatila ansa 
thellr for half aa hour the foliage be 
onatee wUtad and tbe plant has all tb« 
appearaacea o< being In a  deep ali<ep 
If It be now anblected to the action ol 
heat It remain* iinafferled. Tbe plant 
Bo longer augers.

M. Chassalgnc has rep«eit<-d tbe 
asm* experlmeal with many d ite ren l 
kln<la!of plaala, but always with tbe 
Hama resu lt "It la malntalii«^!.'' h< 
**ya, ’‘that plant* do not auger pair 
iM-cauae they have uu nerrea. Bu- 
mollera phyiioliigists are beglnnlni 
to ash whai exactly are uarve*. Man) 
of ibem hold that jiervea are but tb> 
exieaalon of pn>lo|>laam, mudlgeil ani 
adopted to fulfill tba required functhm. 
Hence lha protoplasm of plants cat 
perfarUy well art aa a mdlnientar« 
iiervMM syalein. and i am m nt inumi; 
mv expertmenia with Ihe ubleet of a* 
tabHahing, ibis beyond doubt.''

Faincara Visits Fahra.
Frraldent Hotacard. reluraiag fron- 

Bpain,' rialtad llenn  Fabri at He rig

’plea of exclteaient was given to I he I 
ebearaala ef the place by a l»ttli- for 
AUaaal'a aamie«« waueaMW'Wagee- 
•ala A Koiaper and Wlltlaro At Brady'
* bo declamd that b« held Ihe aciur'a 
vmfracl. To avoid a law suit the rival 
'■anagera left the m atter to WiaiiaDt
md be oas t hja vote fur "Aller F ire .'
hZî** * i * l f * V ^  today waibwiwi iofD Ik nn(l«T dif rxcMeiui*iit liy
be aonouBcenMit tlw t ibe old Ju il  

I 'V a ^ r  Music Ita l  wlU be reoponed 
vltb Jo e JHowarda "A “Broadway Ilo«.
-yaioon.” agd th a t the best'm-a'is wiTl I 
oat u n ir  a W U r. The ai«r« U no*

naa.

laying la qblcego and gmma C an»  
l«Uylng k  Ihb laadmg mi«.- The 

-tea in te  deganixe anotbiw oompany 
■or New York with Trixie Prtgansa at 
la bead. Mabel Mcf'ane baan>een ae- 
'w lod to head a weatervi comMuy. Tbe 
lollar idea does not agitate Broadway 
■o much aa the.nataral question. "H are 
-«* Flaldt and Joe W«Â«r spilt again?

The two great comedlaail who work- 
"l together ao prolUably for many 
eara, broke their partnerahlp several 
ears ago, aad remained apart antH 
nal st-aaon. when tbe new Weber 
leid« Music Hall In Forty fourth 

'»ren was opened with great eclat. 
Much waa made of the event, aa tbs 
'«.«taM-iliatiOB of the two. and they 
lopeared together for a part of th* 
•eaaon. A few days ago. however, 
■1̂ *."******^ hi* own mnalc. hall in 
•orty^fourlh a treer and no mentlnn 
r«a made of Weber. .Now rouies the 
luĝ  eeoi'en-

Soni,. playgoers say iRat John Ma- 
o* •• a martyr. Thay baaa their as- 
ertion oo the fact that Mason.---------a - w  —  a u . v a .  • «  e V V ^ r m  I  ”  . - « e a ,  ^  , | | p |  | | | ^ |

The aged aaiurallat sat in hi* I '"••te of failqrea aad nearJaUurea.
garden. T te  prtuMeal. ataadtng, call 
ed h l«  heiovad aad great maater. and 
said; ,

“To« have giva* ao paaslanatr at- 
teatloa to the atady ot tke hambleat 
eraatnres that la ibe aaaalleal Uilngr

tlwaya ready to try an Attgoslua Thom 
mèaoUy la "la- 

a aew Thoinas drama, 
tad if It -geu by" u  will hÜTdiie s ^

'‘•a  the o u lr  m an wbo could haveJ T  — — uun«,  ■ ---- —-  W T  man who could hi
Spu have shown as vary graat oaea I '“•«le nlauaible Ibe platol aoiaode
Énd kl MTMTT kkSto oâ VdlBBf» î garW a m * - I  *Thfi WlÉsaklaa« aa •»**..«_and ai every pace of you'r work wa feal 
a aeaaatio« of louking tato  tbe laflalta"

Fabm waa aa asoved Ihat he could 
not raplr. HIa aaphew tbaakad tha 
pmaMaM for hlm.

M. PolBoar* aleo naMed - Fradertc 
Mlntral. tba haMMs poel ot Provene«. 
Ilvlag a t tba vUlace of Malllaae. Tbe 
poet 1̂  aa addreaa to the prealdant. 
wbo Ib repiyiiic. <)«otad Lamartine, 
wbo tf ty  y«ara ago aoolnlaMd MiMral 
•a  aaatber Hoasar. Da«b Mistral and 
bla wife wapt. nad wbea iba praaldaat 
flalabad, Mtairal tbrew hiowMf lato 
M. Pelacam 'a arma and embracad bim.

•r

M. CteiMatal. tbe Preach MIatoleft 
of A g i^ lu r a .  baa daeided to Inatltute^
m  -------------- * ■  m mE I I ■  k * I I  ___________ &g.aS _

> W  w p ^ e w w s  m* Bow iw  w U  U B W w H u V

•  monptfr acriciilU ifal. compoUtio« 
laaüag tbm a yaara. which U to datei- 
m lae tbe n e rita  ol tbe vaHoua Franeh
•grictBtumt macbBna n ía  by ataam,
oil or othar anclaaa.

Tba competltlo« arili Uka ptaee al
tba Ag*4a«ltural Behoot al OrtcMw a»d 
will ha M g e d  by a Jury of aCrio«l- 
jarai exnerta from the Pre«rh agrlrnl

T he Wltchlog Hour." Thla waa proi! 
W whea a N a t  oompaay look Urn 
piece on the road nod failed. Than 

* **"" Think*." which was 
^aallj^-dRnhlng but etrlnea of talk. Ma- 
a^ Jh w d e  that go in New Ynrk. "In
dia« Summer" U a roasa of plaUtu 

»pill 'tp Inlo act*, with 
aulftme strong scene.

Thomas scams to have hit n 'r tr la a  
Of hard luek. Ilia two plavg or igai 

T h e  M odel” and ••Mdhe M at’* 
railed, "ladlan Bummer” probably 
win last a while, thaabs to John Ma-

tuml aocteticsl A detailed report will 
be drawn up ftom  fhaa potot dT view 
of economy, as wull a s  resalta, which 
la MMIy Id Impetua to tha move- 
n r a ta  la favor of n a to r  agrfcMItum la 
Fraaca. Tbe use of a m o r maoblaea la 
•apeclally laarked la tha naigbborhood 
• f  Maaax aad Boisaons, where faurtaa« 
Motions of tbe dlstrtat am  aalag oKMar 
machines on the «“o-operaUv* ayaiem.

.^C H rT A
■f ÍIIÍ«! » 4 ^
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Wichita^* 
-for Ladies’ BARNARD & C O . The Home of True Econ

omy—812-814 Ohio

ARE FLOWERS SERSITIVE? MANAGERS ^ $ 0  RETURN
V. '.-i

Showing and Selling of Wonien’d 
Êoat Suits and Dresses /

Extremely lovf^HceS tomorrow applied to a tremendously large and widely
d f l i i i  -  -  -  -  -  .assorted stock. tífh ig ^ p ad e  . W omen’s Coats. Suits, and Dresses. Thi^ sale ot 

fíne tailored garmÉÉ^iis not a'sale of ordinary goods, bpt a sale of Barnard’s 
higK-grade, d ep en d í!^  ready-to-wear garments, which insures to each purchaser 
a quality garment áé '̂^o material, style and workmanship. These suits and. 
coats are up to t|ie last minute in styles and inade fí'om splendid serges, diago-
nals, fancy mixtures, tod  come in all the new shades. «The reduced prices^ 
make, early shdpj^g« advisable. For tomorrow only, choice of our $25.00,
$27.50, $30.00 Suits fuid Coats'at $21.95

f*

aair

alatt 
r'flw Iwfw a. stea C«

These .Costs Will Ap
peal to You as They are 

Stylish and Serviceable _
AlrnoHt eVery fabrii^and color imatrin- 
able that ha.H been judged proper fur 
thin aeaaon’a wear will be found in 
our Ahowinir tomoiTQW. Many novel- 
tiea not to be found eUewberf are In 
our aagortment. Viait our coat sec
tion MoOda»’. -
Choice of all $20.00 and $22.50 coat*
Monday a t ....................................... $17  35
Choice of all $25.00 and $27.50 coats
Monday at ................... $SO 06
C h o ice^  all $30.00 and $32.50 coats
Monday B t ...........................   $86 46
Choice of all $85.00 and $37.50 coats
Monday a t ................................. $87 86
('hoicu of all $40.00 aiu) $42.50 coatH
Munday a t ....................  $3$ 05
Choice of all $45.00 and $47.50 coatu
Monday a t ................................. $37 46
Ovuice of bIT $60.00 and $56.00 coats
Monday a t ........................... ; .$ 3 0 0 6
Choice of all $60.00 and $66.00 coats 
Monday a t ................... : . . . .  $61 86

Tailored Suitim  Variety 
at All*Prices ’

Ou^htuck is filled angary flowing with 

Inrgcat variety ^ j i a ^  »pits for

every uccaeion of styllah rough fab-
----------  ‘î-y
rien in plain ai® . f*i)Cy nuxtucea, 

snappy models of tira roost approved 
styleii for this fall a$d winter, shown

tomorrow in a large variety and a 

jrreat saving.

All $20.00 and $8$dMl suits Momlav 
a t ....................... .. $17  76

All $32.50 aud $86.00 suits Monday 
• a t .............................  .............$87  86
All $40.00 and /$4¿.60 auiU Monday
a t  .................. .. .V;rtW.-V

0 «aW»« m i« r  lfeaM.1 1C«. All $4 >.-00 and $J7.50 suits Monday 
at .....................  .................-.. $ 3 8 e h

H i t
OipfBtgla m i  kf Tte M. Ctop

Other Chekpet Suits
at a Great Redkiction 

Tomorrow
AU $16.00 suits Monday selling a t . . . . . .  $ l l  116
Ail $17.50 suits Monflay wNiwraliF . . .  $18 86 
All $1^.50 suits Moiylay scluui.M l.........$14 06uits M y i^ y

Other Cheaper Coats
at a Great Rctiudtion'" 

Tomorrow'
All $7.00 and $7.50 coats Monday selling a t $5 36 
.All $10.00 and $HAQ coats Monday selling $7 36 

~A11 |f2 .50  and $18.50 coats Monday selling $9 06 
All $15 and $16.50 coats Monday felling $11 86 
All $18.50 and J20  coats M on^y selling $14 46

$¿.50 wool dresWi Monday 
17.50 wool dresses'Tll^n<la>’ 
$11.50 wool dress«« Monday 
$12.50 wool dresses Monday 
$15.00 wool dresses Monday 
$16.50 wool dresses Monday 
$17.50 wool dresses Monday 
$18.50 wool dresses Monday 
$20.00 wool dresses Monday

special . . .  
.special .... 
special . . .  
speciaL*— 
sp e c ia l. . .  

specia l'.. .  
special . . .  
special . . .  
special r . .

. $3 96 
. $4  96 
- $7 98  
. $ 9  96  
$10  85 
$10 98  
$31 86 
$14 66  
$16 86

A n Extensive Showing of 
Rich Luxurious Furs

IS PLANNED FOR TOMORROW 
A thoroughly comprehenaive selection of choice 
furs, emphaaixing ,the latest styles and finest 
workmaaship including single piece and sets. 
Prices^ from $6.00 tp $05 00

Mid Scagon’g Special Sfleof^French Models in Tailored 
Hats and French Models in Street Hats

We plat,'« on special sale tomorrow tlte greatest lot of trimimtl huts 
«yer shown in the city. The coDectinns includes the latest dres.n and 
tailored styles. Many new models will l»e shoxvn tomorrow in our mid- 
season’s special i}ale.

$10.00 and $1‘A50 liats Monday selling at
only . ; ....................... ............................ $0  86
$16.00 and $17.60 hats Monday selling at
only .......................................  .......... $9  96
$18.50 and $20.00 hats Monday selling at
only . . . ; ............................................  $18 36
$25.00 and $30.00' hats Monday selling at
only . .................  ..................... $ 16  45
$8.50 and $9.50 hats Monday selling at
only . .  . J .......... ..................................... $6 66
$7.00 a U  $7.50 hats Monday selling at

— y  L ' >

only . .  . > ............. ................... . $4  96
$5.00 and $6.50 hats Monday selling at
only ...........................  .........- . . . . .  $3 46
$4.00 ami $^t.50 hats Monday aelling at 
only ................................................ .... $1 96

A Showing Dresses at a 
Great Sacrifice*

Krcfttiinfilii ,SVy/ia/»—Dresses quite out of the 

ordinary as to the styles, materials and wLrk-.

manship. Trimming is used with good taste

and the many models from which to choose 

makes sélections easy at this store.

On sale Monday $24.50- silk dresses $19  96 

One sale Monday $30.00 silk dresses $ M  86' 

On sale Monday $86.00 silk dresses $88 46
On sale Monday $40.00 and $42.60 silk dress-
es a f ............................... ! ................ '. .  $39 86

On sale Monday $60.00 silk dresses $41 86 

On sale Monday $76.00 silk dresses $69  86

Desirable Inexpensive
Dressess

Ail $22.60 evening dresses Monday . .  $17 86 
All $80.00 evening dresses Monday . . ^ 1  86 
All $85.00 evening dresses Monday . .  $87 65 
All $37.50 evenipg dresses Monday ^.$89  95

\
V i s i t  O u r
Shoe'Section
Tomorrow
And bet fitted by 
our expert shoe fit
ter. Complete show
ing of all new lasts 
toes and leathers. 
Selby and Hanan 
shoes, prices $$.00 
t o .................$ 6 6 0

BARNARD & COM’Y.
812-814 OMo Aveniie-Largest and Most Modern Store in Wichita Fal|$
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konservativ« G ötun«
A t  A u tu m n  W eddings

S»w  York, liov. K.—Mifck &it«re«V 
baa r«cMitl]r toeuaad apoo aavaral, 
tuh tonable «raddinss. It baa bacomo' 
tha cualom to Unger latar and latar 
out or town aach aeaaonT naS tha 
agana o t  thaaa notabla rnncUona iraa 
a  w«41 known country aatata- K aw re 
la trviy a t bag h ^  Novam-
bar,' and tha' bouae parttba a ttibdan t 
upan thaaa avaata warn in ovary >»■ 
ataaca votad a big aucceaa. The air 
bad ^ a t  anough anap to It to make 
tha glowing wood lira a  .magnet, and 
to render avpr9prlatejthe wearing 
amart aatubin tollatlaa. ^

The gow ning..i^U e extrainaly ele
gant. waa an tKS^Y^ot^~wai1iad hT' 
conaervatianw It la an acknowledged 
fact th a t the wall bred woman doaa 
aot except In inaolatad InaUncaa, ac» 
oapt literally the oxiraeaaw h i faab- 
Ion; rather, ahe tnodjflea and In- 
dlviduaDiaa tbp u m t  pifono«|naafl fen- 
turea. Once in a  while one aneoun> 
tara aomeona on type of Mra. Ar
thur Scott Bur4e|L P«*'biS>a.-wha poa- 
koeaea tiM atatura and {lanKmallty to 
wear atrlking gowna without being

____ ___________U U - t r i ^ U _ J ___

irr

-tV J

cbaaoa caller.
claaa batong aata ofTb the lyat 

hoadclr Jacset. cap and pattiooat of 
goaaamag mualln. ambeoidarad la  pink 
and u u a  forgat-ma-nota. an|d tr ^ m a d  
with exqnlaite Valanclanaea lace. 
Cretonne breakfaat Jacketa are anoth
er aovalt>. Qaa we aaw raoantly 
khowod a  gay pompadour design, cut 
on tha Uaaa of Uia looaa Balkan 
jaekata wa have bad-thla siuaaiar. It 
waa ballad below the w ala^irith  black 
rfhhoo Valxat, and had a narrow blaak 
ralvat band outlining the V-ahapad 
neck.

A ptisnolr. which la Ita ehactlva 
aiaiB riaty, ovtdancad a  atroka of 
geniua, wga ogt after tha taahloo oT 
a choir boy'a aurpUca. It was made of 
ablmiparing Ivory aatln, high la  the 
neck hot wUh alaarea, aa In the aur- 
pllca. coming Jnat to the elbow. The 
only ornamentation waa a wreath of 
HUmll, many oolorad, make ailk roaea, 
with tbhlr graea leaves eouircllng the- 
neck.

Of more formal garm ents for la- 
terior wear the novelty of the eeaaon 
la the so<alled '‘smoking gown.” and 
many women, wbo, fixun motives of 
morals or manners frown upon the 
cigarette, do not haaltaia to include 
in their wsrdrobee aa  effective toll- 
e tte ot Ibis kind. The smoking gown 
Is not uniflie the bridge gown of sev
eral seasons paaC Ordinarily, it la 
mad« pt aoni« ra |h* r a trlk li^  fabric 
of supple texture, such aa printed 
(■nape or siUt brocade. An InureetJag 
model waa of the f tm e r  fabric Bhow.

FIGURE ONE.
A Fetching Toilette In Black and Nov

elty Plaid Velvet

over ronsplciioua; but auch exce^tiona 
cniy prove the rule. “

On 'the  majority of women known 
for tbeir good taate in dreaa we now 
see draiiery, voluminous, many times; 
but, owing to  the softness o f.tha ma
terial in which it is expraaaed, seldom 
bulky; tunica frequently full and a 
trifle riarinff. but not often exaggerat
ed; panniers more times simulatad by 
Ibe folds of tha sklH than actually 
an over-drapery.

A very effective black velvet 
toilette was worn by an attractive 
W eatern woman. It .a shown in our 
first sketch. Tbe Jacks', waa vary 
short In front, but came down long 
lu the bach. Ifs folds' were held iq 
place for three-quarters of the clr- 
ctttrfbreoce of tbe waist by a loose, 
dtxwpJng belt. Collar and cuffs were 
made of oue o t 'th e  prettieat novelty 
velveu wa have yet seen. The ground 
was changeible b lue-and green.” on 
which appearnd aitlasbes of gray- 
orange. dull greeii and red, so arrang
ed aa to form an indein lte  plaid.

Tbe a;'ant,'three p te ^  skirt of Mack 
yalyel waa 4rlnKn«d with twp wide 
Idas bands ol the plMd. With this 
goyru was worn a very charming hat. 
having a soft, "lam ” crown and flar- 
iitt side brings of tadiilabed silver 
lace. A (hill green and (Htaage feath
er fancy was imsed a t tha right aide 
hack. Quite "In the picture" was her 
big black velvet bag. awung by a 
heavy aiiver'gulm p.

Another interesting coatume> less 
dressy in tj]>e, is shown In the sec
ond skMch. Soft piittT colored diive- 
lyne striped with to ta l blue was the 
Iwdy fsbrici I t had a liUle black 
aatln waist coat and a flat collar of 
squirrel dyed royal blue to  match 
the stripe In t ib  tgbric. Tbe b i t  was 
of the diivetyne. with a  band of the 
blue and. pnttr«rolur**d atirk-up ppaad 
Jauntily a t the le ft aide. With this 
was w<fm a  delicate vest of pleated 
net aao craam colored ValeacUaaaa 
lace. The sk irt was a  simple tonr- 
gorad affair,'qutta Inn'bfiMIY orffrapnn’ 
w«ra with a rniahed girdle of the 
black aaUn. ‘

Speaking gf weddlhga.. one aalur- 
ally revarta ta  tha tponaaeaug, xad 
this calls to mind aom aol the woadar- 
fnHy loveir negligeee’hrbught out this 
season. Two distinct types are no- 
UeexMe In theae more intlinate gar
m ents of tbo fam ialae waadfobe. 
Firal, the fairy Ilka robes for strictly 
boudoir wear, whieh are tbe nltlgiate 
of exquisite daintiness, and UMn tbe 
vomewhat daring gowna la whieh mi

lady ripe her tea  ar enlartniaa i

a -

FIOCHE TWO
Putty colored and Blue Duvetyne, 

with Blue Dyed Squirrel Fur

V**-

Ing a bold design In old blue against 
SD olive tiaekground. Over a some
what scaatlly cut skirt was kuag a 
seml-Stted Jacket exteading almost to 
thW knee. It was long of sleeve, kigh 
of peck, but collariesa, and untriw- 
med aavs for an old gold guimp oip- 
llnlng tbe aeck. sleeve edge, and 
froet cloring, which was fastened 
with gold'cloth buttons and loops. A 
Cossack cap of the crepe, flntshed 
with a  du ll gilt, tassel, went with Hie 
ou til. , \

In lingerie, toe, a number of Inter- 
eHttag Innovations have appeared, all 
ilesigned aloqg the line of elimination. 
It really aeems as though the float 
stage had been reached in a novelty 
Just brought out, "the garter skirt.” 
it Is made up in Its eatlrety of a sin
gle pleated chiffon ruffle, sometimes 
with an overlay of lace and- sometimes 
without, attached to the "comraoa or 
Harden variety” of round allk garter. 
This, If you please, in lien ,o f tbe 
pettlooat!

Dinner Concert 
Westland Hotel

•unday, Nevemhiar tth , I tlS  
•  : 1fl to fltlfl p. m. ^

1. March. “Notortaty" . . . . .  Wldmer
1 .  . a elactloB. ‘H'he Pink Lady" Caryl
2. Waltssa from “The Naughty Mari

etta” .................................... Harbort
4. Kxcerpe from thd Opera "Hansel

nnd Q re le l" ............  HampeM hitk
(. Chsractarlatic ”Ia My Harem” ..

. / ...... ........................./ .........  Berlin
5: Morceaux 'T'o Spring" ..O rieg

b. ‘“Tliree Spanleh Daaoqa” . . . .
............ ^........................... MoaaowXky

7. Gema ritmi “Alma W hnw de Tou
• U v e f .................................... Bertee

(. Pnale "Entry of the Gladiatora” ..
...........................   Fuclk

Medleys and Requeeta

b. -■

FRENCH and DOMESTIC WILTWS
„  From $22.50 to $60.00 Each

We are now showing the most comprehensive variety 
of High-grade Rugs ever seen in this part of Texas.

A look will convince you.

CURTAIN N ETS '
We have made a specialty of our Curtain and Drapery stock. Our Nets 
have been a constant surprise to many custohiers on account of their
quality and low p r ic e ................................. 1 2 c  to  7 6 o  P e r  Y a rd

Visit” This Department

NORTR TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
■■ store Dependable^*

\-

\
\

/ O i

FEDERITIOR OF 
UBOyiEETMO

” ’ V H )
•BATTLE IS MECCA OF UNION 

REFRESENTATIVES FROM ORf- 
ER THE COUNTRY '

ladlvldiiallty of tbn SmlallM party.
That the old llgbt against the Si|. 

oallrd 'u ltra  ru u sm a tlv c  4suIIcImi" of 
Gomiicrs will again m ttrria llic . sad 

. that Oompers will again bf* iipiioaH 
T.fcr rc -rl^ tlo a  by som«- m rm lirr ct 

tn r groiqt »'bleb Ih-IIhv«». In Inora di 
r«K;t and more radical.yiolltmsl action 
for iiDlonltui. waa opanly asaartnd to
day in the radical ^aiirp. Mas Hayan, 
who imllc'd S.uuu rotas ja  a raadldalo 

, tor prr-sidant last yaar against tha 
' il.'tkJ givau to tJptu|>arB, dactarad u>-

d»y that ha wiTT~not run again . this
H I V  C f lD I I  I ft DAO D ftDTV  ' lutlmalad that whanPAT rUnR UuUn rJUllTi**'« ng lu  man is cUosan to npiKMa

<lom|>ars, ha will work molli and uall 
for him. Tha. turning of <ma big un 

Movnmant May bn C ryria llx a d  at This ; against OoinMrs. In th a . opinion
‘ of Hayas, will dfty tha praaani In 

runibani for rn-alactlon. Whila ika 
Horlullsia who am-daadlng tha oiUKial-

.8a.snlo, Wash.. • Nov. R .-T ha ad- 
vanee guard of what la axpacted tu

Scatien—Te be Oppeeltlon te  
Oomper^

ba tha largeet and moet Iniportaut 
gathering of labor -leadera the coun
try aver haa known, la assatniitfn'if In 
Baattle today. Tbe occasion, la tha 
thirty-third annual cunvantlon of tbe 
-American Fedaratfon of Imhor, which 
will be opened here- Monday niomHm 
with PresMent Bauiiiel Ooniiiert pre
siding. 'Nearly one tbtnisand dele
gates, representing more than in q  
and a half millloa ahilled workera of. 
tbe  United S tates and-OanaM  a l*  hiw 
(lectad to be In their aqaia when 
President Oompera calla iihe great 
meeting to order. .Mare thatl uo*! 
hundred and twenty-flva great nation
al and Intem ailonal l a lw  orgaalaa-' 
tioas coaelsUnc ol about 11,000 local 
unions wUI be represented.

The coming meeting le fraught w|tb 
deep aignlflcaace Roward both labor, 
ing aMn ef tbe couatry aad the gre«l 
pm tical partlea. One underenrrenr 
which may break abeyc the surface Is 
a prepoaltioB la  farm a la te r  party 
lb tbia country. Many are cmnioring 
for th is la  ha dana imaaadNaaalm i fMh

sanguine of success, bb Ui electing 
their choUe lor preRldeut, they ^o 
believe that In the iivatter of nilnor 
offices and reprrsentallon on th» 
executive coiincll, ibeir chancea arc 
good.

A hot fight. It waa declared today. 
Is lookc;i for over the proiwslilon to 
coBibtne a number of the btg Intenia- 
tkmal -unions. The radical Ainu. 

.aiipiHirtC'l by. m iny who omtose them 
In other m atters, will u r te  the 
amalgamatkm of iiiternatloiials of 
Journey men . ‘ t'i Hors, ladles garment 
workers, men garment workers, hai- 
t«jra and ne<-k wcur workers into on'’ 
big International. Therf Is a sharp 
division of opintoo on this m itter, and 
m ere la much evidence that tome Ml- 
teniaas will develop when.li In bmiigt'.i 
formally before the crMiventlon.

Oae matter -vhlrli nu doubt will 
hare ibe solid barking of all faction« 
wilt be the pro|toeUlon tu  bark up 
the big Btrikes of the coil miners In 
Colorado and of the Weatein Federa
tion of miners who are oa strike In 
Catumet. Mich. Money undoubted^

era. aad they appear to be In the me- I wW bw approjtrUted fur ihe Immedletc
Jerily, expressed tbemeelfM  to 
foma^ly, as beigg molw incU 
bold teak  tbIa yagr le  give, 
eon adm iniatrattea a chaacfi,.. 
what It is goto« to do. HoVeve 
m atter has advanced ao f |« -tha t 
haa baca much talk of flipolnl, 
rooiDthtae to  eonlar with the 
lata gu tha subject of a

of the Ciluniet copper mlnerg. 
big idea that Max H ^ e s  will 

M ag, accordlag to Information here 
ly . la a proposition tb it the Aui- 

Fedocatloù of lab o r give 
molai aid to the RO.uud nr in.0O0 

(riker* in Dublin. The alrlkc Man- 
 ̂ed with Ibe car men some two' mmRb« 
ago. H has S|ireed to other trades

Lo o katTh e ^Price s
No where eliu; in the cit.v will you find men'g a n d ^ y s ’ fluita 
nffeiTd at theue priceit. Wc buuRht the ifooda to sell at much 
hijrher prices, but ouT nece«.sity in your opportunity, and we 
muttf hnrr Mnnrtj. This Week we will sell
Boys’ 12.00 suits f o r ............... ...... ......... B1 43
Bo.vs’ $2.50 suits for  ..........  ........  ....................... B1 9 6  '
Bo.vs’ $.3.50 suits for . . :. ...........................................^  86
Bo.vs’ $4.50 sdita f o r ........  ........ .............. ............. M  39
Bo.vs’ $6.00 suhs for ...........................  ................. ^  48
Bo.vs’ $7.-50 suits f o r ....................... ..................... $5  89
Bo,vs’ three-piece suits, with long pants« worth $9.00. now
f o r ..............................................  . . . . .  $ 5 1 9
Men’s $10.00 suits for ........... ......................................... M  96
Men’s $11.50 .suits f o r .................    #6  96
Men’.s $12.50 suits ftn- ........... ..............................   ^  96
Men’s $15.00 suits f o r ...........  t l O  V9
Men’s $17.50 suits f o r .........  f l l  59
•Men’s $20.00 suits for ......................... ' ....................... $18  9 6
Men’s $&.50 suits for .....................  ........., ; ...................$14 8 8
Men’s $26.00 suits for . .............................. / . .....................$15  96
Men’s $10.00 overcoats___ . . . . . . . .  .1 .. . . . . . .  $6  4 8
Men’s $12.60 overcoats....................... ......... \ ....................$7  48
Men's $15.00 overcoats............. .........»......................^ 6 3

Lmlioà,’ anil Cliihtrm’n Cunts iw Ei'ery Variety
$2.50 coats now ...............................................................$ i  Q8
$4.60 coats now ........  .......... $3  48
$8.00 coats n o w .....................  ......................................$6  39
One lot of ladies’ shoes, worth u|>to $3.50, on sale Àia weak 

................................................................. ................. t . .  89a

Miller’s Bargain Store
"Miller Selle it For Leas”

602 Seventh Street 6-

The Soelaltata, It was undaratood rio- 1 and the fighi la to the death becaur«- 
day would uaaáliuoualy ffltrav ffUqlt. i  _l|ia emflloyura hare repeitcdly refm- 
pfopooltlau. provided, of 'eboroe that ”•«! to  arbitrate.. Tbe ulrlker* acranl- 
It would oot moaa «l|^liiaU 0B pf tbe^tog  to Hayes, are In dire atrima. as

they have novor rwcalvwl aaou;«« 
wagM to pilo np mach mobey lur 
such eniemenrlc« aa tbe preaeni. la- 
iilvIduAl nnloaa afltllatod with the Am- 
erie lh  FodoraUou of Labor tevo  oou-

tributed gA orously to tbo DUkHR 
Mriherd. but Hayee wilt argo a gVM- 
eral labor faiul to  t e  ralead troot 
mqrkera all over the l'altod  fftatoa 
aM  Casada.

j&v...
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PEBSOML yEBTIOli
Mri- T. B. Noble returned yentenWjr 

from Fort Worth.
P. P. Langford left tbla afternoon 

for Mineral Welli to epend a f ^
daya.

DUtrlet Attorney Edgar Scurry re
turned yeaterday from HenrlatU where 
be haa been attending ditaricL court.

Mtaa Luclta Paaraon haa returned 
to her home In Natchitocbaa. t..ottla- 
iana after a  vtalt U> Mr. and Mra. 
Mueller m Floral Halghta.

A Bchmlti, who live* eleven milea 
north of the city* left jreaterday for 
O'Fallen. Mo., ‘where he expecU to 
aiiend the next month.

J. D. Johnaon, formerly a partner til 
the Robertaon-Johnaon Co^ haa taken 
charge of the Magnolia Petroleum 
Co’a. aupply atatlon on Ohio avenua.

K. L. Bartholomew of Sturgla. Mich., 
who la bare on a vlait with hla aon, 
Ray Bartholomew, one of the proprle- 
torn of thh Metropolitan Cafe, la In 
receippt of a copy of the Sturgla Dem
ocrat telling of the fatal Injury of a 
friend, Mra. DIckInaon Blahop, one of 
the aurvivora of the Titanic dlaaater. 
Mra. Blahop waa a mebmer of an auto
mobile pgrty retumning from dance at 
the Kalamatoo cnuatry club when the 
car akidded and- atruck a tree. Mra. 
Biahop'a aknil waa fractured.

Fits-U Eyeglassei
« x > o  ~

People notice your glaaaea aa much aa 
they do your elothee. Why not wear 
the FIT8-U—the good-looking kind 
with handaoma curved Toric Lenaea?

N e‘ k* We knew hew

Dr. J. W. Du Val
ly e . Car, Neee. Threat

TOO LATE TO CLAMIFY

FOR RENT—Fumlahed front room 
Mcdam—convealencea. fOf Seventh
atreet oppoaitt tha court bouae.
' &4 Stf

FOR RENT—Two unfumtahed rooma. 
aultabla for tight bonaekaeplng with 
all city coavanlflhcea. Apply IBU 
Ninth a tre t 14 Up
WANTED—To repair your furniture 
We clean, repair and tune organa and 
planoa; alao pack and crate furniture. 
Work guaranteed. Fhone 40e. B4 Iti-
FOR SALE—Drop bead aewlng ma- 
chlae, good aa new, | 10; oaa dreaaer
arllh large mirror, cheep. Call 11S« 
ladlana Moaday. 14 Itp
FOR RENT—Two fumlahed rooma fed'
light houaeheeplag, 1107 Burnett

---- - M
FOR BALE—At once furniture foi
three houaeheeping rooms. Call •<><
Auatla. S3 St'

Notlee A. F. and A. M,
A Thare wtll he a ralted meet. 

lag of Wlchlia Falla Ixidge No. 
«ss A. r. é  A. M. Moaday 

night, Nov. lOth. bcglnning a t 7: SO 
e'elock aharp. Work In thè M. M. De. 
frcc  hy Sorerelgn Omnd Inapector 
renera i Barn P. Coebran and otber vie 
Ring Maaona.

J. O. BMITU. W. M.
CHA8 . R. FULLER. Ber.

I lOBINO ARGUMENT

In thè TImai' aaccunt of t)ie d o t  
Ing argument In thè Cox trial at-Hen 
r'e tia tba atatemfnt waa made that 
Mra. Monia. widow of the alala man. 
Interpoaed objection to  etatements by 
Attomay Waeka "UMiccmlng the 
hahita and diapoattlon of her hueband 
and that Judge Martin inatnicted the 
otloraay not to repeat the etatemente 
l)pon further tnvaetigatloii the Timet 
flnda the facta to be that while Mr 
Wceka waa arguing that Mr. Morrli 
himaeir wai reaponalble for hla oarr 
death Mra. Worrla aroae and naked ‘̂ Dt 
you think he killed hImaaM?" TMr 
waa tke extent of her objection ex 
preeaed. Later Judge Martin tuggeai 
ed that profanity which wai intro 
duced in taotlmony not be repeated b< 
the attem aya where not eaeentlal tr 
the argument on account of the proa 
enee of |adlec Ip the court room.

Waxahackle—Five new two story 
brick store bulldlags com lug approx 
Imalaiy WS.ooo are nearing compie- 
lion ja this city and will be n ^ y  
for oecapancy by the Brat of Janu 
ary.

Dr. Joanna Campbell
Onlaepathlat 

Oradoatad ander the founder, A. T 
Still, KiriHeijle, Mo. Women and 
childrea’a diaaaaaa á  apedalty. Room 
SOB, Kamp sad  Kail Rultdlng. 

PkOM 1S14

THE TEETH
Ton knee ara th a  oal yhataral teeth 

yoa wlB a ra r  have

111
your teeth

OIKE’E OEHtAEEFTIC CREAMI ' *
la teoih l a a a M i^  Tal 

eent pottey ea  y 
.  today

Palace Drug Store
... ■Only Mm Baal”

W I C H I T A  H A I L T  T I M E S ,  W I C i n T f  ^ X i l i a h w X A S .  S U N D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  9 , 1 9 1 8  - P A R T  O N E
9

LYDIA MAI6AIIET
_ T H IA T K C

V au da vlll« and 
Movlfio Clôturas

VAUDEVILL« CHANGED 
MONpAY AND THUREOAY

FITfON AND DAVE 
The Wife Rub# and the Ae-

THE COMEDY MASONS 
The Kraaieet Akt in Ved-t 

vili
Fleturaa Changad Dally 

The Cloead- ,Dopr—Victor S- 
reela 'featuring Florence 
Lawrence.

His Brother’s Wlvea—Nestor 
comedy.

Matinee S to 4:30 Open 
Night 7:S0 to 10;S0, open T>
ADMISSION lOo AND IBs

TEN DAYS 
FREE 
TRIAL

Can you write with your 
FOUNTAIN PENT You can 
If It Is the right kind of a 
fountain pen. > We carry all 
the itandard ^ k e a  of pens, 
both In the cheap and fancy 
mounts and are absolutely 
guaranteed to give you per
fect aervlce and not leak or 
«pill the Ink. Conte In and 
get one, use It len  dem . then 
U you like It you buy it. It 
not bring It beck.
Frove it before you buy It.

N O n iS  DROG STORE
Free Delivery 

I S n s  IndhUMi Avo.

P*»Rgg»»gS«M41MgSgS»g»

Ora. HALE A  BUQQ
V re, C er, w ee e  i

Offlee ever Merrie* Drag 
m  74  Indlahe Avetwe"

WICHITA FALLS GIRLS
WIN OVER HENRIETTA

Determined not to allow the boya 
«bo defeetod the Henrietta football 
''VIday outdo them the Wichita. Falla 
ilgh school gtrls' basket ball team 
oumeyad to Haorletta Saturday 
»here they defaeled the Henrietta 
irli' team by a score of IS to 10. The 
am returned in triumph cn the Katy 

<st night.

NOTICE TO SMOKERS

We have now In our large 
humidor over «4.DM of tho 
leading bran te  of elgara. Call 
aad we will guarantee to
pleaee you In quality antok- 
Ing clm rs and tobacco. Com
plete Ilae of high grads gipeo.

UNION CONECTIONERY 
BIS t th  straot

Get the

Coupon
Under our cash refister 
coupon gygtem you save 
five per cent on every 
dollar you spend.

/ t '0 Worth Saving
The clerk will g iv e  you a 
check with each purchase 
For every dollar’s worth 
returned we will give you 
five cents in  cash or 
trade.

{|Our Perfumes Waters
Aré always fresh am) !ba prudug¿i of ttm w^RTa moot rollablo manutaotur-
o n  hpth domastlo and foroign. A |ptfU%ieRlakM tke odora of tb o n au d s  at 
Sgarors, Wa carry- Is stock tho iNuweeto eS Blcaado, ly jo iliiaa  Ptnaada
and HouMsant, tho porfuigers who, put France oF Uto .mep as tho porfuma 
coatgrr of tho wprIA . « , i *■

Wé bavoaU tho boat pntducM w  Ifim hÉM M a TbSa eountry among which 
are tho DIKE DAINTY PBRFUlfB8.tho standard hy which tho porfnmoa 
mad# In Amorica aro moaageeA; ♦jBSKiWaftaaPtJsen porfutaoo mado.

It pools you nothing to aho a a F l3 t 'W  ff lU t this aupoH>_jtrmy of tbs 
blood of tho flowona and tho braath of tbo spring morning. .

A '  ^  O

Sdì mad
i • i -.‘i-
*0aly Tke^oer Froo

W e Are :
_  . Exclusive Agents for

r  < ■

The Amencan Adding Machine
The much talked of machine that sella for 185.00. Let ua 

leave one on 10, days trial -

7 j^ /b jy ( é * 7 jÛ o o iis .

M a c k  T a y l o r ’s  
D r u g  S to re

t to  OMo Fbone 10«
Froo Oollvory

Cnll w r  Moro if yen M ed a 
doctor

AAA

¿ [/L / ( f  7 /  O ff  M L  O f f  M  L

?
Rtnumlitreil by

■'J
Tbo Wietatta Mnrbto E Granito 
Worka, the homo dcoinro who 
approdato your buslacaa.

Tttaphnii« 440 A. Qs OKATHCRAGB, Prop.

%

W hen Yoii Buy Jewelry, 
You Should Take into Con

sideration the Man of 
W hom You Buy

Almost any man, wcn'.ir. cr cLild 
can buy, but not safely. This is a 
store where ̂ quality rules,. We^ al
ways bear in mind not now, cheap 
but how good. Our ten years in 
Wichita Falls, carefully studying 
the jewelry business exclusively, is 
a reason for our large business we 
enjoy. W atch for. our Holiday of

ferings; we have something 
. '  in store for ail

A. i  FONVILtE
706 Ohio' TTta JewmUr Phone 31
Out of town eustomiara will Mtvo thoir IMII ordora attandod to

promptly-

THENEW

M A JE S T IC
Bavod by tbo Bnainy—Edlaon 

W ar story fo^tnrlng Hor- 
bort Pnor, Bobort Brow- 
or. Bdna ñ u g ra tb .

Thoir Waterloo — IBaaanay 
oooNdy. BtUy ' Mason. 

^  Doloroa CasainoIlL

* ‘T he Inflnence of a  ChQd—lEw- 
of b a sh  tolera, n .story 

torost

The Miracle' Tnasdiy.

é m

A tK
any conneiaeonr 

of oonfoctioas 
about

ONiaillAL

cbooolntM
-DON’T ask for candy, ask tor 

ALJ.BORSTTI"
LOOK FOR THB BIRDS

Palace Drug Store
“Only tho Boot”

You Can Bay Nbw 
at. Very Low  

Prices
Wo have a targe Moek of ostra  Sao

atonas. Maay bougkt direct from the

iaipartoca. and a anqikw which wore

pledged and nnredeemed, all of which

we afe seiilng below thdaaarkot wTo*-

T har re  fti all ataoa. ao yon mny bo

snro of sotting ja s t what you wnnL

K ruger Bros.
Jewelers and Broken 

719 Ohio Ave.
Tam Stomn: WIehItn Fatta and 

Far* Worth.
—  ........,■ ■ ■

Every woman loves a * Diamond.' 
Every boy, girl, youth and man luis 
at some time admired a fine diamond 
ring. Diamonds, have- always been : 
more  than dfts. They cawjr with 
diem more than a mere '*gift * send- ‘ 
ment. A  birthday ̂ diamond, for ex
ample, always delicate bemuse of its 
sweet significance, as will as the re- . 
gard of the giver and the enduring'^ 
quality of the gift itself. So, when 
you give, let your gift fulfill that ex
isting desire for something BeaudfuL 
Give a diamoiid—«  handfome' diamond—a 
diamond you can afford, the gift that you 
will endue. For whatever gift occagtion-^ 
Inrthday, hcdiday or annivenary, you will ' 
find tl^  diamond.moat appropriate no mat
ter what it ia for.

Art Loan & Jewelry Co. ^
Whore Qomo end Ooid. 

A ro  Fairly Mold
709 Ohio

t

fi \

w

Î

To Avoid Mistakes
Make no« of oar kaowloda« of tho buslaooa. If you aro thi'aklga of 
boUding or la aood of any gooE* carry. D on t hosUato to  corno In 
aad talk it oor. This pots yoa under no o b ll^ tio n  bat will save yon 
moBoy. troabio aad aaBoyaacoL Our aim la to plan so.

J. 5 . M ayfield 'Lumber Cdhtpany
a .  r  WATTS, M aM sai. '•k .

6 ‘iO -tS  buL  A m ,  P komm 2 6

Cf(
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TH E  GEM  TH E A TR E
Our WWoo—Two-roal apodal, Vitagraph fnatnrtaa 

Lillian Walkor.

7

Harry Hory in }

1

Agmlislia la  anE lEo

1

th
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LUMBER AT.

C. D. SHAMBURGER
PImniw . . 1368

L. H. MoLARTYp Assistant Msnagsr

la

B

D

S P E C IA L  C H R ISTM A S 
G IF T  C LA SS

Will be held two morninira a week at the Collefe of Muaic 
and* Art. 12 leaaona for 85 00. InstruetioB in Batketrv, 
stencilinR, toded leather, tinted suede, Christniaa booKiets, 
calendars, cards, etc. An unusual opportunity.

1404 ELEVENTH ST. PHONE 1270

B

r'_

S T A R T  T H E  D A Y  R IG H T  .with a cup of our famous fresh roast
ed CAN B E A T  IT  coffee. Coffee''is the only stimulant known to
man that has no after effects. Good pure fresh roasted coffee freshly mBije
contains-nothing injurious, but on the other hand it produces contentment of mind, allayi 
hunger, mental and bodily weariness, increases the capacity for work, makes man forget his
troubles and anxieties; enabling those whd use it judiciouidy to endure unusual fatigue and remain ' 
a  l o n g  t i m e  w i t h o u t  f o o d  o r  i l e q s ,  a s  w d l  a t  t o  p r e s e r v e  t h ^  t e m p e r  a n d  c d i e e r f u l n e s a .  I f y o u  w i s h  t o  t r y  k  v o u  r**«- a t  
a l l  t i m e s  g e t  a  c u p  a e r v e d  w i t h  w h i p p e d  c r e a m  f o r  F I V E  C E N T S  a t  t h e  U N I O N  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y ,  F i g lv A  S t t ia e C

Fhonoo 
39 and 004 Oh W. BEAN & SON

O m O CER O  A N D  C O F F E E  R O A M TER M
0 0 8 -9 W  

Ohio Avomuo

' 'i • ■Jfu'*
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^  D E P O S I T  
B O X E S

V A L U A B L E  P A P ¿ t S

ONy Natlea^ Bank
'C a p i t o l  a n d  S u rp fa u  

1400.000.00
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City NaÜanai Bank
T h e  b a n k  f o r  a l l  t h e  

p e o p le  ^
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, . Monday, Not, 10.—EpIdCopat 
OulM wiU Mr«. Ins«. Titty 
c«nt iocUl of th« F irst Pr««- 
bywrinn L«dl«« Aid. Mission* 
«ry mMClng a t tta« F irst M. B. 
Cbnreb, Booth.

Tnesday, Not. 11.—Art Ut* 
era tu rs with Mrs. Q. W. FUso. 
Old Maids Aid with Miss Mà- 
b«l Blmpson. \ .  v .lry  OIrls 
wHb M ra anti M!i>m Hobson.

Wsdnestlsy, .Nov. 12.—Car- 
r t ta « n  * Conneiley nuirtlals. 
Modem Croebet t'lub with 

^Mrs. W. R. Thonipsou. W hst 
Next Club with Mrs. Jack 
SbsHoB. Nsw Idea with Mrs.

Sirtala. N«w C en tu ry  with
m. M. C. im lth .
Thnrsday, Nov. 13.—Thurs

day B rtdfs wltb Mrs. Brucs 
Bmltk. Thursday Sewing Clr* 
eie w |th Mr«. J«ff Waggoner. 
Mayflower CInb with Mrs. 
WlUi« Howard.

Friday, Not. 14—New Bridge 
Club with Mrs. C. H. Dent at 
the boMe oC Mrs. H. O. Cra- 
T«nsr Unity Club with Mrs. 
Zundelwwita. T. O. B. C.'s 
with Miss M argaret Noble.

70

MR* AND MRS. C. V. TULLV
BACK FROM WEDDING TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Tully returaed 
Thursday from tAeIr wedding trip. 
Mrs. Tully was formerly Mias Viva 
Uibbins, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Oib- 

f  bias of Clinton. Mo. She was very 
prominent in Clinton social circles 
and w U  auita popular. W'IchIta so
ciety Boatrons will be dsligbtad to 
receive th is charming bride in their 
mldsL
MRS. BRUCE SM*TH HOtTEBS

r a  THE EIMPAY BRiPOE CLUB.
Mrs. Brno« Smith was hoetess to 

the Friday Bridge Club a t  her home. 
M l Timvis. After a  series of games 
a  salad and oaks oourse were- served 
the foUowiag-playersi Meedames Al
lea. Wiley Blslr. F raak HUlr, Wade 
W alker, n tsp a trlck , R. B. Huff. Cra- 
Teas, D uval Miller, Mlseee Cbamber- 
lala. Dent nnd Sherrod.

MRS. RHODES .HOrrEBB TO
GOOD WILL CLAM PUPILB.

Friday afternoon Mrs. I... D. Rhodes 
entertained the Good Will Sunday 
school class of the M. B. Church, 
South, and Its tsacher. Miss Ruth 
Doeralag a t her home, IMS Thirteenth 
s tre e t Beeldes being n eocial gather
ing the obieet wna to diecues plans 
for raising moaey for charity dons 
tions. After a  little business meet 
lag the gueau  enjoyed game# and 
punch end cake, served hy 0^  hos
tess. neelsted by M ra W. F. Connor. 
Thoee present were Misses Lons 
Brown, Lurline T am er, Irene Miller, 
Clane« Hooke, Ruth Crowell. Dorothy 
Weils, Geòrgie Rohatrh, Elolee Best 
M i>irr iniorabura, Hasel Thomtoo, 

''^ f ene Carter, Norma Rhodes, Ruth 
Downing, Meednmee Conner, Rhodes 
and tittle J. P. Rhodes.
MBS, YOUNG H Ò ÌT E M  TO

'  UNITY CLUB ON FRIDAY.
The Unity Club met Friday aft^r 

noon with Mrs. Young s s  hoetess. 
Mrs. Greenwood was leader and the 
lesson wae from 'th e  Ring abd the 
Book. Mrs. Anderson had s  paper 
on the life of Robert Browning and 
Lla wife aad Mrs. Greenwood gave a 
aynopeta of "The Ring and the Book.

AUSTIN M O T H siu  ELECT*
MR8 . AOOICKES AS OELEQATB.

The Btephen - K. Austin Motbere' 
and Teachers' club held, a hieet 
ing Thursday afternoon to elect a 
delegate to th e  Texas Congress «>f 
Mothers which meets In Fort W orth 
next wsek beginning Wednesday. Mrs. 
Addirkae was elected delegate with 
Mrs. Wee Ctashey as alternate. Mrs. 
J. W. Use will also attend the cob- 

.ventlon as she Is one'o f the sta te of- 
f lre^ .

I. G. B. C’a  HOLO'PLEASANT 
BBMION FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

. The I. G. B. C’s. met with Miss I*elm 
Bell Anderson Friday afternoon. Af
ter speadlng the afternoon In the 
luiual manner Ice cream sail rake 
were served to the following girls; 
Mlseee Lain Bell Anderson, Margaret 
Noble.‘Klisabeth Paturàon , Gertrude 
Devidaoa aad Louie« Moutgomery.

CONOREM OP MOTHERS AT
PORT WORTH THIS WEEK.

A The Texas Coagresa of Mothers and 
PaiM t-Tseehera Assoclatiens will 
meet ta  the Fifth Annual Child Wel
fare eoafereaea W edaesday, Thuraday 
and PViday of next week a t  Fort 
Worth, several of the membera of 
•he W lehha Falls Mothers Ctube will 
attend. Aaumg them is Mra. J. W. 
lise. Mrs. t/«e is anditor of the Tex
as Consremi of Mothers Clubs and on 
the executive boanl. M e  Is also 
chairman of tim credential commit- 
tee. There >re a number of noted 
epeekers aad child workera. both men 
aad  womea oa th e  program wbleh U 
« spleadld oae. Patrick Henry, le n a

arty representative from this disirict 
Is on the program lor an address. 
M ra M. M. Addickou sod Mrs. Wes I 
Clasbey have-beeti elected delegates 
from the AusUa Mulhers Club. Oth
er delegates who wUI attend from { 
the other school clubs will be an
nounced later.
MIMIONARV SOCIETY JN

SESSION AT ̂ R S .  CXr RIAGN’S. {
The Miseiontry Society of the F irst 

Presbyterian Church held a very In
teresting meeting Monday sfteraoon at 
the home of Mra. A. H, Csrrigan, 
wllh a  vary good attendance. Those 
taking part in the program were Mrs.. 
Culbertson, who spoke on T b p  Im
m igrant;" Mrs. Kemp on the Mlsston-^j 
ary hoards of tM  PresbyteBu» j 
enurob; M ra McKee also s|)ok« «nd 
the devotional exercises were led; by 
Mrs. Lou UebhardL Miss HMen 
Hickman, a  returned missionary from 
Brasil gave a  splendid talk. The 
hostess servsd delightful refrhsn-: 
m eats a t tbe conclusion of the pro
gram.

THURSDAY SEWINO aR C L E
WITH MRS. M. J. GARDNER.

The Thursday Sewing Circle Met 
Friday aftOTnoun Instead of Thursday 
as usual, with Mrs. M. J. Gardner. 
Tbe members of the sewing circle 
bsd not yet heard of Miss Lena 
Gardner's approaching marriage to J.
8 . Walker, consequeatly when the 
luncheon course was served and a  
plate passed by Mrs. Jenne to all 
members containing the annouqce- 
ment cards they were very much w r- 
piieed. The heartiest of pre-nu|i<tpl 
congratulations and beet wishes were 
extended to Miss l>ena by ell present 
which Included Meedames J. O. Mc
Dowell Claude Montgomery, Jeff Wag
goner, Jenne, Hartsook, Hell. Judd 
Pressley, Misses Jessie Montgomery, 
Beryl Murpb, Khea Gardner, and 
Hugglna _.
INVITATIONS IM U SO  FOR CAR- 

B it h e r b ^ o n n e l l e y  w e d d in g

Invitations have been Issued as 
followa: Mr. aad Mrs. William M.
Connelley request the honor of your 
presence a t the ssan iage of tbetr 
daughter, H attie Bell to Mr. Jam es 
Hugh CsrrUbers on Wednesday evem 
Ing, November the twelfth a t  eight, 
o’clock a t home.

BIBLE CLASS ENTERTAINED
BY MRS BLAND THURSDAY. {

Mrs. J. M. Bland on Thursday en- 
talned the Ladles Bible Class of the I 
F irst M. B. Church, South, which is 
taught by Mrs. J. O. McDowell. M ra 
Bland’s lovely new home was beautl* | 
fully decorated in ferns and roses and 
presented a  charming appearanca A | 
business session was held followed | 
by a social hour and the bosteea serv
ed dainty refreshments. Ju st before | 
leaving the ladies all signed a  peti
tion to retain Mra. McDowell as their | 
teacher, as she had been asked to 
take charge of the Pbileathea e tasa  | 
Thoee who enjoyed the pleasant af
ternoon were; Meadamea Milea Mc
Dowell, Williains, Waggoner, Hardy,-j 
W. C. Jonte Slbert, Anderson, Dea
ton, Brown, Doke. E. Trevathan. Rog
ers. Haney. Lacey, Downing, Tum- 
mins, Norton, Cox, Gwinu, Bullard, | 
Shelton and Robinson.
J. 8. PERDUE’S BIRTHDAY IS 

SPPROPRIATELY REMEMBERED

Frlday'-«Henlng M ra J. 8 . Perdue I 
of'.%0u l.«e street enterUlned a t  six { 
o'clock dinner In honor of Mr. Par- 
due's birthday. Mrs. Perdue was as-1 
stated by her niece. Miss Myrtle { 
MUey. heaatlful vase of Ameri
can Reuatlbe formed the ren te r inece.
A sumpti|Hiu<-illnaer was served and | 
was very much enjoyed by the 'fol
lowing: -Mr. and Mra. Joe Weldman. I 
Mr. and Mrs. George Corhhlll. Mr. and 
Mra. T. B. Dobson. Harry Clark. 
Misses Mildred Corkhlll and Martoa 
Dobson, the host and bosteea end I 
MIm  MUey. After dinner the gue 
enjoyed a  number o f,,gam ^ of fo | 
two, Mra. Corkhlll and Mr. Dob 
making high acore.

Tbe chrysanthemum show held by I 
the ladles of the Christian' Church 
Friday and Saturday was a meet | 
gorgeous display of those beautiful I 
autumn flowers. The display was the I 
proiierty of Mra. Phllpot of Bowie, 
who brought them here for. the beae- 
llt of the Christian ladles. Mrs. 
I^Upot grows the flewers herself ta 
her garden a t Bowie. She has no 
protection whatever for the fkiwere 
except a  eaavae covering tin the btt-j 
tercet weather. Mrs. Phllpot has] 
over seventy-flve varieties growlag at 
houia She had on show hern only 
about tweaty-flve or thirty varletlea. I 
The eolora range from aaow white to 
the deepeet hronae aad parple ehades 
aad la the round hall like bloeaom« 
and the long stragEUng raggad va- 
rietlaa as  -well. One of the nmet an-1 
usual flowera on display waa th e  pur
ple ostrich feather. It *.s a  largal 
bloeaom with a  onried feather-lllM| 
growth down the center of each petal. 
Of all the 'vare tlea she grown, Mra. 
Phllpot eaya ehe p i ^ r e  the pohm etl 
p . Appieton. whteb has a large bloom 
perfect In ahape aad a vtvld yallow In 
color. This is a  very old variety 
whiok ehe kaa grown fop a  number s f  { 
yeera  It Is verr iassa. eome of th n l 
nowere betag 'tw eaty-feur b M h e a 'la l

dtsm eter, T'ha Msynell is also an ex- 
oellent vgrtety. It is a  deep bronse 

Id also very largec Of tM  white 
I ebrysenthemums Mrs. Phllpot prefers 

the Mrs. Weeks and President T a f t 
The Mrs. W eeks-'ls the most easily I grown but tbe President T sft Is more 
beeutlful.p Tbe Mary Dolland, anoth- 

! or variety which she had on display, 
is an exquisite yellow flower and has 
admirable keeping qualities. Tbe 
ladle«'had the flowers for sale both I cut and In the pot.
c . V. d u r l a No i s ' h o s t

IN HONOR OF HIS VISITOR.
C. V. Duriand entertained a num

ber of friends Friday night at the 
home of Mrs. M. M. Addlrkes In hon
or of a friend, I .  A. Green of Fort 
Worth. SoltM from Mrs. U. Fred 
Tbomiieon and Misses l-aura B ell 
Mubel Simpson and Jewel Kemp with 
other rouBlc and dancing furnished 
the evening's entertainment.

SOCIAL MEETING IS HELD
By -CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORS.

The happy band of Christian Rn- 
dSevora of the First ChrtsUsn Chiin-h

held their regular monthly eocial 
.meeting a t the home of the pastor. 
Rev. F. F. Walter«, Thuredsy n igh t 
Aside from the pleasant social hour 
a busineae aeeslon was held. Plans 
for IncraaelBg the society membership 
were made. Several violin dauta hy 
little Miss Ldi^ne Mooneyham and 
Paul Pond were much enjoyed. After 
refreshm ents were served the aatJre 
company joined In the singing of did 
time sfNiga. After assuring Mr. and 
Mrs. W allers that they had spsoit a  
most delightful evening the fdllowlng 
look their dephrtiire: Misses Audrey 
Glbbutts, Je ttle  Couig.' Ruth Meath. 
Sibyl Moore, Helen Shields, lAicUe 
Henderson. Bernice Rosele. Daisy 
Stewart, OJs May HamVn, Aleen 
Savage, l.4irsae Courtney, ICdna 
Mooneyham. I^orene Mooneyham and

Lee. Mrs. Orey, the leader, read from 
tbe Ufe of Stanley, the great Afiicsa 
«xplorer and mlashmary. The mem- 
hgea. were much intereeted la the 
stndy. At the cióse of the afteraoou 
the hoataea served dalaiy rafreah- 
m ents to  the Misa«« Slhyl Mdore, 
Irak OoBBor, Helen ShMda, Audrey 
fllbbons, Pauline Hayaea, Loulse 
Kennedy, Edna Mooneyham and Mrs. 
Uray.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE 
ANNOUNCEO AT CLUB MEETINO
Thursday afieruon the What Next 

Club was entertained by Mrs. Jenne, 
Sister of one of the nierobera, Mias 
l-ens Gardner. The members o f  the 
club and s few Invited gueeta spent 

Mooneyham. imrene Hooneynani and . afternoon most pleaeaatly la 
.Sell Hallock. Mesdsinee Shield«. Hain-1 «,wlng. When the refreshm ents ;
lin, Courtney, Pond, Kler, Hammond, 
Campbell, Mr. Siiroles, Ralph and Pan! 
Pond. Harold Hamlin and Mr. Hill. -

BEREA MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
HOLDS SESSION WEDNESDAY.

The Berea Missionary Society met 
Wednesday, afternoon with Mra. R. D.

warp
served they found a surprise In store 
fdr them. On each plate was a white 
envelope tied with a dainty whBe 
ribbon. The guests on opening found 
them to  contain cards with Miss 
Gardner's ptetnre In one com er and 
o v  of Mr. J. 8 . Walker opposite. Be
tween was tbe data. November Ihth. 
Mrs. Je a n s  took this m eant of an-

"ibunclñg ihüT’ 
of her eteter. 
Mleees Wilkaa
club members Sfer

I. Om,
"aBibecSinl 
^ n o e fe  pr 

nnd  Hirdii

king marrtage 
present were 
lag and the 

e re  Meedames Jack
Sbelton, LesUe Janea, Orai Joaee and 
Mlsa Lena Uardaer.

MUSIOIANS CLUB NOLOS
SESBION W f tj t  MSB. RICHOLT.

The MnatClane Ctab met In regalar 
seealon wltS M ra Rlcbolt Thursday 
afterflooa. The reg'Uar chorus pme- 
Mce ram e flrat followed bT thè hnsl- 
nesa sesslon. After the business bour 
Mrs._ Fred Rarvon gave sn  extenslve 
talk '«n thè llf« and arorks of Mossrt. 
Ulustmllng hle corapoettlons by both 
vorai aad Instrum eaui aelectiena. 
Mrs. W alter Robertaon further lllns- 
trated  Musart w orka gtving a song in 
Italbw from bla opera, "Figaro." 
Membera preaeat were Mesdaniea 
Wade W alker, Carpenter, Daraell, 
Beavere, Fsrrta, W alter Robertson, 
Fred Rarpon, Fred Thompson, Arthur 
Huff and T. B. Smith, MIsses Laura 
B ell Ohs BeD and Della S tona

J. W. CULBERTSON'S BIRTHOAY 
IB PLEASANTLV BEMEM8 ENED

M ra J. W. Culbertsoa «ntertnlaed

Tbum dap night with a surprise d inae t 
In honor of NTr. CuHiertaea’s birthday. 
Mr. Culhertsoo was out of tovra and 
when be returned and found tk«' 
guests awaiting him Uo e.u. moat 
agreeably surprised. ’The color M-bema 
of plak was carried out lb pink. The 
center piece -waa of plpk carnations' 
and the favors laid a t  each cover weru 
pink carnations. A delicious flv« 
course turkey dinner wss servetf-.''-aa . 
especial feature of which wae the 
birthday cake with ah indeflnite nuns* 
l>«r of lUnk and green caudlee on I t/ 
Music waa enjoyed In tbe evenings 
Mrs. Culbertson wss sasisted in jiJle 
tertaining by M ra G. Fred Tbompsonr 
Tbe following gentlemen enjoyed M ra 
Culbertson's hosp ita lity  Maears. Gib* 
son, Halgler, W. M. McGregor. J. C. 
Hunt. C. W. Beaver«, A. Culbertson 
and J, G. Culbertsoa.

-(Coattanei: on Page •)

A/rs. if .  B. Rohinson, Dresa- 
maker. Smart Gouma and 
v'aiats for ail oreaaiona. 
Tailored Suita a Specialty. 
806 7th s tre e t Phone 248

EIGHTH AND INDIANA

Many Extraordinary Bargains at Kahn’s This Week
It Is to your Interest to read this ad. 
Don’t miss a word. Read every line J

T w o  S p o c t a !  P r i c e s  

o n  L a d l e s *  T a i l o r e d  

S u i t s  T h a i  W i l l  

A p p e a l  t o  Y o u

Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits, all 
standard lines; smart, hidh- 
class fabrics. Guaranteed un-\ 
ings; $25.00 to $30.00 Suits,

F o r  O n e  W e e k

921.95
One line Ladies* and Misses* 
v«ry high-class tailored suits7 
all imported materials, many 
of them exact copies of French 
models-^^-$35 to $40 values,

Your Chotoo TMo 
Week

^ ^ 1 . 9 5

IMPORTANT MILLINERY SPECIALS
This week we place 
on sale a pleasing as
sortment p f our very 
best models in Styl
ish Hats, including 
Semi- D ip ^  Tador
ed and Street Hats;

Values up, to $8.00 
This Week

Values up to $12.50 
This W eek .

9 5 . 9 5

A  Sole ot Coots ot C1A.9C
•

Our SBle ot coats last week was a hummer, and w* have de
cided to continue the sale throughout this week. The sizea are 
practically unbroken. The prices range oa high aa $26.00ron 
»ale this w e e k ..................................................................... $14 96

W o  A r e  C x e l u s i v o  A g e n t a  F o r  F p w n o s  Q l o v o s  a n d  O h y x  H o s i e r y
.......................  ■ ^  - ■" '■ — \

C H I L D R E N ' S  D r c c m  S p e e l m l c
WMoh Should Bo of Muoh

fntoroot to fSothoro
0 *■

Children’s dresaes for tHe price of the material. Sizes 1 to 6 and 7 to 14. 
Made of guaranteed fabrics, percales, gingham» and galatea. plain and plait
ed skirt», Balkan middy waist styles, Values up to $1.60

F o r  o n e  w e e k  o n l y . . . . . . . . . . . .

Lmdiem’ Wmlata and SMrta
Juft received a ’line of the Famous 
CLERM ONT S hirts made of soft- 
finiah tilk striple Madras and French 
flannela in durable shades,' caaily laun- 
dried and very practical for winter wear

Priced d t S1.2S to S3.SO

Wo Clooo Our Lmdloo  ̂ Pomdy^to^Woar Deportment Soturdoy Svoningo ot 0 :00  P . ü f.

Hair Gooda Special—One lot genuine hair goods picked up at a real bar
gain, consisting of three-stem switchea, two ouneea to  each stem, all 
ihadae, regular $8.60 values, on sale this week a t o n ly ................... $1 45

The Seweat Thinga are Alwaya at Kahn'a—The pretty new belts, bags, 
purees, handkerchiefs, coHam, beads, hundreds and hundreds ot new 
novelties. Be sure and see them.

Athena Underwear for Women, Miaaea and Children— 
The best underwear on the market, a full and complete 
iTne, ali sizgs. and the prices are right. '

V - . y

Goasard, Modam Lyra and Atuerican Lady Coraeta— 
We are axclusive agents for these linee, which you will 
find to be tbe b e i^ th  of perfection in the a r t of cor- 
setry.

"RELIABLE”
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T he liig  Sale

$100,000.00 Stock  of
V , i .

-  ; m

eoclafaie. M erchaiidtse-to Be Sacrificed

• Ladies' JReady-to-W ear ^
The great lusk and the. rapid selling in‘ t*his department demonstrate the fact that we are offering 
the best values ever given on nigh-^ade merchandise in Wichita Falls. ,Our gahnenU are
made of in e r te d  late weave materials, thoroughly; ̂ teamed and shrunk in the very latest models, the up-to-^e-minute style, 
maae and finished bv high-class tailors in sanitary ¿yle shops in the fashionable ceiUcrs of New York City, and the prices we 
ask you for these hig^-grade garmmts are much lo'irer than you are asked for ill-fitting garments made in cheap sweat shops.

— -1

Blankets and 
Comforts

Don’t forget our big 
car load of blankets 
and comforts: 
them now at a g r^ t 
saving.

I Dress Goods
I 44-inch aH wool serge, assort

ed colors, worth 8oc at (So 
‘ 52-inch ail wool twill black 
j Broadcloth, assorted c o l^ ,  

worth $1.25 at | | t
54. in. wool mixed oxfords^ 
assorted colors, worth 75c,
-9t o n l y .................... 468
Fine wool serge, assorted colors, 
65c value, at . . . . . 46c
5,000 yArds of Amoskeag Ging
ham placed in the sale a t. . 9c

/ r r - - r - " - — ^

The great, gathering of 
fine Fuc&^rom Eastern 
marked now on exhi- 
hidoh in t^lg sale at stich 
wonderful^ low prices 
make us m|>nsters in this 
ffne. Oug furs are the 
im ^rted  ligh-grade kind 
and the ¿rices are not 
much mote than one- 
half the Imount they 
should bripgr  ̂ f

Almost one-half carload 
of the celebrated

Munsing
Underwear

For ladies,^ misses and 
children, w h i c h  was 
marked very low is now 
plunged into this big 
sale at

Ten per cent 
discount M l I \ 1 0 \  M i L S E

4
("i

■T .

F . » *- • ,  f

Announcement
V ^  ^

The United States
G ^ogical Society

k«g to uinouoc« tbo ror^.cominK con- 
ploUoB of an oil aod gaa aone map ol 
Tciaa coTcriDf tbo territory lytnji bo- 
twaoa 90* and UMI* weat longMnde 
mad II* aod IS* nurtb latitude.

The data and lapta upon which thia 
map la baaed baa'hean cotlectod and 
oomptled dn iiof a a 'te t i r e  Held exam- 
laatJon of the dlatrict coTorins a pe
riod of ten BKWlha hy

Profeeeer L. Marquette Rietiard
who la authfinty oiT the r e r n ta h  and 
Carboalteroaa fonnaUoaa of Texas 
aad Weatem United Statee and their 
aaaoeiatad petroienai and paa contents.

This la the vary lateet authority on 
tha present itosalhle oil aad gas pTo- 
d n d a c  Bonca In thia area.

Taro hundred maps'will be arallahle 
for dlatrlhntion in  the Unite)] Statee 
Korember 10th, t i l l .

Price Geological fteiiort on the zone
ineliidlog aone map ....................  $60.00
Price of may alone showing crues
aectlOBS ................................... ; , .  fTf) 00

Map without croeasections . . .  $15.00

A d d re s s

U n i te d  S ta tM  C n o lo g ie n l S o c ie ty

S la m fo r t) , Texaa

W e base a o T e i e a r  o n e s  t s  
baaam iet aC Kaaap *  'Kail

Oogifeay.

nCMTItFItLLSUSGO.

OPENHie OF SOUTHUIIO 
iOOniON IS POSPOIIED

Daisy In Cemplatlon of Sams af ia>- 
gravamants la Causa—Oate be 

h$ 'Amtoen4e6 Latar

The opening of the aale of tola In 
the new Southland (ddiMmi aonounc- 
ed for Norember if th  baa been post 
tioned. The excaeatre and conUoued 
ralna of the past few weeks have de
layed the in itallqtloa of water malhi* 
aad other hh lirov itietiu  in tba addl. 
llao which lha ow seri bad M drm ln- 
ed must be completed before any lots 
Were sold. Continued fair weather 
for twu weeks will aee practically all 
the Improvemeata complatei and U Is 
nanouaced that the sale of lots will 
open a t the earttcet date poeslbl*. 
Announcement of thia date la 
made by Hean and Gholke Inf their ad 
In this paper.

M T IC N A L  6 U A R 0
TODAY PUpiTY SUNDAY:

OSSERVIO IN CHURCHES

M E E T IN G  TODAY ^yw wm be celebrated as tm rity'Sun-
_____  iISj- In every cbuch In Mlnueapolis and

■ I'ircugtaoat the United Btatea and

I'lcal palpita, in everp church in the 
I'nlied States, if the program ia foi- 
l<)wed. miniKtcra and apeakera will d*  ̂| 
to te  thefr bermona and addresses to

LONDON'i NEW LORO MAYOR
TO BE INACURATEO SUNDAY

London. Nov. 8.—Hlr Thomas Van 
SIttart Uowatar, chosen Lord Mayor 

roctal and civic betterment. Aa e x - ( ,f  i ^ d o n .  to  aucr^ecd Sir imvld Bur- 
I'lalned at today's pesaions bore, th e < nett, will he Introduced Into offlee lo-

YOung Men Interested in rerm atlon of ’ 
’ Here te  
City Hall

•re of foreign counfriea where fight j , „m ona, "dellvoiipd a t as nearly theMTb "  _______  _____ _______________ _
Company Here te  Meet at ‘ fc 'T S  I^,lMi«me hour as peasible in every chnrchr f o  alvtc Ill-health" are to Im found.' ^

’ - score of nations to '«  r t tr .  ••«>«* »»»Me In the
ra tio n  will rise almnltaneously aa the 
iiatloas plead for better bnmaalty.'*

11 « legates from a
An effort to organize a Texaa N a-|ii |a .tav aa th  International Purity Con- 

Itonal Guard company la being made c^cea ia session here will occup.v the
kaii^  ■nil n m nd'llsi» n# .ill

The Rohstch Mineral W ater 
Acts dlraeUy oa the dlsetUve organa 

of the atomaoh. StreogthaiilBg the 
kldsaya aad kaapa tba Mood is  Ena 
coadlUon. Good' olrcnlation la > the 
only cure for conati pa Uun, rhenmatfos 
asd  the only way the ayaiem has to 
throw off germs tha t eauaaa typhoid. 
Smallpox aad other loathaoma die.' 
easea. Pour yeara in the water bual- 
nesa In WIcMta Palla has taught tu  
prèMutlòn durlag epidemIcB of loath- 
eoma dMaaaea. 'Wa are not s traa g an  
la Wichita Palla. We have beea here 
flftera yeara and ara  here to  stay. We 
have always mat our obtlgatlona. Wo 
nia aqnlppad to tarnish dor trade irith 
a eihaa wholesoeBa vaaaeL And tha 
bast water In the state. Pall in lina 
and ahara food health With us. Spa- 
d a l attaaUbS glvad <$va gallon phoM 
ordard. O ff wagoa iMvaa th* wall at 
7 a. B. SM I  p. M. Two trIha dally 
axcapt Snaday. Phosa Usa 5061 ring 
14. O. Ì. Kohataah. Prep.

OINLS BASKET RALL TffAM
MAKES TRIP TO HENRIETTA

The gb-la baaket bait-team  of the 
Wichita Palls high achool left yester
day afternoon tor Hanriotta ihter« 
the)' playad tha girls team pf the 
Henrietta high school, Mlaa Ban. one 
of the high school hia tm ctere  nreom- 
pahlad the team to HeprtettA. I t  was 
composed of tbdTotlowI)$ nMBIlMrra;

Mary Hrrroi^ ^ n t a r ;  Lucy ling- 
■Ins. renter: Ruth Slayton. céiitOr; 
■.odnll Haynes, goal Ihrow tr: Ruth
Plllott, goal thrower; Rhea fiardaar. 
forward: Charlofta WHghL guai
a iu rd : Mary Cofflald, forwaN guprd: 
l.«olae l,earham. forward goard; 
JuHx l,oag. euhatitwte.

Houaloa—TTm  . Mtdooast Induati 
( ongrese rareally bald a  meoUai 
this place, a t which UmS plaqa ware 
hoaddered for a poSiplhèp rs-otvaalxa* 
tian and to select i 
coast d ty  tor thè

here and s  mcytlng of alt youag 
IrteresieU baa l>ecn called to r  
this afternoon ht the olllres of the 
Wichita Erick and Tile CoiitiMiny on 
Wghth Btri*«t. A |>rellinlnary incot- 
fiig —aa belli Kriday uHibf mt.Mbe 
Chamber of Cimtmerce .rooms.

There la a  vacancy in the Ponrtli 
Regtoieat of the Texas National 
Guard at preseut and Col. Cecil l.jrou 
of this regiment ia anxlnus for Wich
ita Palls to be the town to Alt it. A 
number of young men have algnlfie<l 
their willingness to take 'twrt and -T. 
O. Smith, an oM-lime guardsman, Ims 
agreed to  a rt sa captain lor a wbRe 
If ^ e  comiiany Is formed

J(wt

inerrow  with all the  tirasi pomp and 
cerem ony Whjch has alw ays been rig- j i , i*  piacö w lü b e 'rräd y  for occupancy

It 1 he election v as cul and d r i^  
but accnmpiiBloa wuh the usual anclaatt 

ormalltloe. Being the aealor alder
man, be was “olcctetl" after several 
lomplimi-atar) votes bad been c a s t

Cameron—It la anticipated that tbs 
new bapitarium dnder erection i t «1

dly observed on this occasion for the 
l« s t  200 years; Sir Thomas was ebtet- 
cd I.iord Mayor without a majority ot 
Londneners know ing'anything about

during the early part of November. 
The bnllding ts a niotlern three story 
brick and courrelc, fire-proof struc- 

-intT. rontaiiiing fifty rooms.

arhat spects there are for
going to M ^ c o , to offer as an 
duedraent to Join-thc company, is not 
known and It is not expected that 
any of the young men will enlist on 
tha t baalp. All who would like to bo 
menbbers of the company are expert- 
ed to be on hand this afternoon at 
2:50. .

itr 'll 
g at

GRAND RALLY DAY AT
PIRffT M. E. CHURCH.

This Is rally day :it the PIrst .M. R. 
Church, Seventh and lu roar streets, 
and the aervloes are to lie conducted 
on a schedule a lte r  the atyle of a 
railroad Mme table. Thia acbedale 
followa:

5:45 All ou board. ' , .
9:48 Instrumental music.
9:60 Singing by the iiasaengera.
9;KC P fty e r by one of the lus- 

aeogaru.
19;$0 Review of the cilene roti 

Ughta baptism.
10:06 Song by one. of (be paa- 

aengers.
10:15 Primary Junction and song.
10;20 Talk by one of thd trainmen.
10:2« Singing by the paèaengera.
10:25 Plans for fell and whiUff 

work on# of the oElclala.
16:46 Terminai ao«g. by a m oWclal
10:45 Lasson su tion .
16:5$ Cosdactara* report.
tÓ-.r>T Sermon to boy a and girls by 

high olEclal.
11:10 All on board for church rer- 

vicea. AaBotiiirrinenin lor tbo return.* 
Pasaaga and coltaci Ian.

l i t i o  Hally day addroAi.
11:40 tir ia d  rally song, validating 

tickets. - * I
Sign on bottom lines.
11:45 Ckwing sung.

J. B. COR. 1‘aatnr.
H. J. BACHMAN, Supt.

**N o th in g  S u c c e e d s , L ik e  Success^*
_____............  ...... ......   ̂ ^  ____

The tremendous in c rea^  in our 
business demonstrates the soundness of 
our suit proposition to the ' men* of 
Wichita. All wool, stylish made-to- 
measure suits at : - ^

Union
Made .00 Tailor

Made

Have captured the cream of the trade, and we are 
now doing the largest suit business iri lh e  store’s 
history. Success and poor clothes neVer go hand 
in hand, either for the wearer or the tailor. Our 
customers are well dressed and well satisfied—they 
win^uccess by it, and their success makes our suc
cess. Let us show you the/new, $15.00 woolens.

i  larM.BMd- 
bIMuSaat of 

panaanant haadsSartara aod aacmflag 
a paM aacfwtarr. The tUraeCora 'of 
tSa oongrtaa win gaelAa datgltaly  the 
roattoa of work tSa orgaalaation « ill 
punwa a t Its Dae amber  OHatlng.

Nattaa.
To« who ara laaklDg for somaUHng

S Ä . . % ’ 7 » S .3 J H r « i2 1 O n -  / v i c «  Taibrt
Bliigar Sawlsg MaoMaa oOka. Call ■  V / I I C  M U K U r «
OB W. B. Click. Ha's got tka h«iri-,

MS. 54 Itpl

S T I M S O N - A N D E K S O N  C O
W, F. D R iG C A F ^ Managtr,

800 Ohio Ave,

A

'\
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[etes a store that doesnt restI

On~ past laurels; an alert store. 
I^right, suiioiy and cheerful, a good_ 

^plflce to buy because alwapxeady 
all the good styles and fabric^ 

nothing old, sedate or conservative 
afapnt our clothes or our welcome.
I láñese facts are emphasized-by 
oUi representation of the great,
h ^p se  of K U PPEN H EIM ER .
thé Drogressive makecs whose leadership 
is flow n iri' thé uhauèstioned superiority 
of¡their  clothes, thé man who wears 

.|Kuj|penheiiners' clothes once will wear 
th t e  always—and wé show all of them, 
new fall models, new fabrics, unquestion
ed walues,  ̂$12.50 to $25.00

m tm . '
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIfiD

^C M l'M p oitir’S T I M  34
-V

- (O oatteiod firsm P w  1) ^

PALL AS & WICHITA FAUl

Ohio Ave., G>r. 8th Street

A Good Place to Trade
Come to our store end let ns hdp you reduce the high 
coat of liaing in Wichita Falls. Our prices on Dipr 
Goods, Shoes, Boys’ Clothing, and Groceries will do Jt

BIG SHOE SALE
iOOO pair* of m en'! and ladt«t' ahort, in broken ■li«a, all nev  aiid up 

10 data. If you «-ant real baria lna  ooAie and aae tbeae.
All IS.&O, 14,00 and $4.50 Queen Quality ahoea for ladlea’ rloalna out

p rice ' ........................................................ .......................................... $3J)0
$2.76 and 13.00 Queen Quality ahoea for ladlea. now .................. I2A0
We hare a nice line of boya' d o th in s  that we ^an aave you money 

' on. Wo will be glad to show you the line.
I>0 ladtoa* akirtb, all good atylea. tS.OO to 210.00 valuea. closing out

price |2.»S_and ........................  ................ ................ . . .  »4.08
Ladlea we ran aave you $1.50 to $.7.00 on your^coat regardleaa of where 

you go.
A big line of window ahadea. 50 cent vale*, rioeing out price . .  2Sc

• ~ -
' ‘ . «V

We are Making Special Prices

On Our Entin Grocery Stock
^Mdnday and Tuesday—Come to our store. 

We can save you 25 to 40 per cent-
10 Iba cane tugar for . . . .  »1.00
10 Iba Compound lard . . .  »1.10 
10 lbs Cottblene . . . . . . . . .  »1 JO
Dry Salt Strip bacon per ib ISe
Boat ham, por )b . . . . . . ____ 20c
Mcnle ham* per I b .................14c
48 Iba beat high pat. flour »1 JO 
41 Iba Spotless flour, beat on

e a r th ............................ .. »1 JO
48 Iba Belle of WIebiU flour tor.

only ...................    »1.46
Ono gallon White Swan a y ^ p  .

tor ........................................  »6e
Oae gallon New South syrup

for .......................................   «Oc
raney  dried apples, per Ib l ie

. Beat fancy dried peaohe*. lb IOC 
3 can* good com 26c
3 2 Ib ran* good tomatSag '2Sc
3 cans good h o m in y ........ ! 28c
3 lb can of pumpkin ___    10c
2 cans best ISarly June peas 26c
3 cans beat krant . . . . . V___26c
1 bottles extract .....................26c
.1 dosen^o ld 'T igh t Clothes pIna

for .....................................    l ie
Beat po ta toes per bushel »1.10 
l^impkin yam sweet, iwtaloe*.

por buahel ___< r . ......... »1.10
Bm i New Tork gallon apples S6e 
Best New Tork galMn 

for ......................

C. E. McCarty & Son
T h e  Bi g  c a s h  s t o r e

7f4 IndiMi Av*. Fra* Dsfiaary PhoM 80

WC6 LEV aijlL S  HONOR
B R iD tS WITH R S C e m O N .

The at-home given by the W'eoloi 
Oiría a t the home of Mr*. T. J. Was 
goner given In honor of Meadamot 
Rhea Howard, John R. Chamber* aai 
Bari Harvey of Ladonia, wa* a cow 
ploto *ucce»*. Mr*. Howard and Mr* 
Chamber*^ are bride*; member* of tbi 
\^¡e*lcv HlrU ^ n d  Mr*. Harvey, al* 
a bride. I* the gneat of l»r*. Wag 
goner. The bouse was decorated will 
roads and chryaailtbeniiima. - The din 
Ing rpoiu was transformed into i 
Jaiutueae tea rooln. The large .tabli 
was covered with an imported Japan 
a te  tea -cloib, embroMered In Wlai 
erla design 111 Mue and white. An Im 
menee Jeiiancae baskqt »lied will' 
udilte rhrysanthemam* completed tb* 
table decoration*. Chrysanthemum 
were also placed on the tiny te- 
tablet acaltered around the room. Tb. 
guestH were Invited for-three dilfor 
ent honra. Tita friend* o( Mrs. How 
•rd, Sr., and Mr*. Hardy, mother oi 
Mra. Chanibera and Mra. K. K. Hen 
dry, grandmother of Mra. Rben How 
ard Were Invited to come from thre< 
to four. The young matrons fron 
four to live and the glrla who are atil 
“ .Mtaa" from five to tlx. The gueot. 
were met a t the door by 51 lane* llrac- 
Nolen and Ruth Harding. In the re 
calving, line In the reception bal 
welre Meademes Howard. Hendr)- an> 
Hardy and the bonorae*. Mra. Cham 
bers, in a lovely gown of white aalli 
with over dress of green chlRon an- 
lace, Mrs. Rhaa Howard In blue t-rep< 
meteor «ut en train, and Mra. Harva. 
in white satin  with fur trimmed ova 
drapery of black net. The gueata w er 
next uaberad Into the adM nlng mual 
room and library. Mra. rlugh Jame 
was In the library ami Mimes Zoi 
noberson. Tommie Hale, Bvalyn Ha* 
ley and Mra. l.«on Desloo were It 
the inuaic room, the young ladles It 
their lovely evening drasaes and tb 
floml decorations of tha rooms ma> 
Ing a moat charming pictnra. In tb- 

itoa room, Mra. Robaoa, Mra. JoiK 
and Mlmea H u a i Hobaon, Alta Riifi 
ner and Oladya Hargett draaaed a 
Japanese itiria served brown an> 
white aandwlcbea. olives, mints an* 

in piclureaQu* Japanese pots' t  
the vialtors. The Wesley Oirl* wor 
re 1 and white carnation*, class flowe 
and colors through courtesy of Mn 
Kd Howard. Otbar* In tha boua* 
IWriy were McManie* Jack Sbeltoi 
J. O. McDowell and Mimes l.*en: 
Oardner, .Myrtle liurophries and II 
Cdok. During the course of the at 
UTUoon Mesdames Cbgmbars, Harve 
and McTler favored the rompany wit. 

^gnioa »M  veabMs pouss Isdiea Xui 
niiibed mutrumenial muaic. Ona ( 
the moat enjoyable features of the a‘ 
temoon was a lew selected reading 
liy MIks Ha«4ey. The whole alfal 
was enjoyable in the highest dexre 
sho*(lng caretul planning and hein 
ttklllfuliy exeruted, a  marked cbarai 
teriatic of entertainm ents undertake 
by the Weeiey (iirla and engtneere. 
by their teacher, Mrs. C. R. llBrtscK)l 
The guest Ust Included: .Mesdames E 
('.obb, 8 . Y. Kergiisoh, l*atteraon. C 
1). Anderson. Stone, Avis. Carrigai 
A. I). Anderson, Richolt, Calvert, 8l 
Clair. Taylor. Fleming. Jackson, ,\tai 
tin. Scaling, W. K. Ferguson, M. I 
and. L- M. Doyd. Clssbey, Btringei 
Cook, Barwls», Jonte, Deaton, Reav 
era. Meara, Hatton, Hartsook, Hill 
McKee, Waggoner, John Waggonoi 
Shelton, Hale, Orr, Roberson, T. J 
Taylor, Zundek>w|tt, Strange, Wtac 
Burgett, Nolen. Orth, Ruffner, Rol 
■on, Doke,.Freear, Bell. Rverton, ZeB 
lar, Mbntgomery, Oardner, Culberr 
son. Curtis. Childers, White, Bar 
Jonte. Jack Shelton. Oral Jones. M< 
OIII, Dolmnn, Art, Darnell, Googet 
Sweeton, Gam er; Roy St. Clair, H.vatl 
Daniels, Oechsner, l.,eon Deaton, Mi 
Carty, Miller, Fain, 8outher,~0altl 
Thorbum, McTler, 51lases Downinf 
Beavers, Morgan, Gardner, Waggoner 
Crabtree, Meers. Barwise. RUrhIe, Me 
Kee. Brust Jourdan, Cook, Harding 
Self, Fore, ColBeld. Kathleen an> 
Annette Coflleld, Kate, Jodie and Km 
ma Haynea. Taylor, Sherill. Hell, Hug 
gina, Bacbmeji. Freear, .Martlil, Jonei 
Uoker, Brothers, TarioC. Hasel am 
Helen Brightweli, .Mills, Pearson^ Km 
ma and Lonie Childers, Barrier, Bolioi 
and Trimble.

JUST » 0  CLUB MEETING
WITH MISS NINA BARWiSI

enioru lned  by tbe high 
a t th e  hogse «R MIm  
Music asg  gemee- jwnd 
■ropaéménta hdlpIRI to 
ieftM sey Me»»-fla>asR 
OMetg of u e fn rk M S , plfll 

.  lg(* tuid eeko were serves during < 
Tourse of tbe entertalnlueeL *1 
merabera of the Vernon 4paui are 
folio we; Messrs. W hits, MhttMb 
Abbott. Fein, U lse, S S I n b e e n ^  
LUes. Bishop, Stine, Young,
MoCudy, R. iR ine, Belter.. .Xhd w1 
Ite Fells , team wa* Anglin, Tevta. 
poweS, Self. T rotter, Itteen, 
Hawthorne, U  Powell, Co») 
lesple, Jiingk, Bugg. l/oe, P< 
erta, C.arrlgan, Taylor. Th 
wore Mlaoeo Alder. Bell nd 
Tbe see lorn were a t  fellows: Cerl
lungk, Cahrll# Nolen. Bari Fain, Sol

on, Downing, C. Smith. Claude. RuD 
tar. Mlaeoa Paulino Richolt, CoM ^IM ' 
Waggoner, Mabel WIlUaeM. Bernice 
L audm , BerFi Murph, Ceils Steytan, 
dlliau Fain. Ruby Self. lAHlea 

'Inlay Stewart. Bula Stanley, 
-Itnokter, Alta Ruffner. Jevfel Jflle t 
>nd Audrey Addickes.

41SS,RUTH SIMRSON HOSTS 
TO FRIENDS SATURDAY NIG
Miss Riitb Sltnpaon eiktefUined tHdl 

oiuiger set Saturda.v evtning wl|b
I Hallowe'en paiiy. The gueata caMa
II ghostly uttlra, and sagtdd j u . ‘ i l i r  
loor in a, rooty lighted dlhi|y h r  
■ninpfcln'fin e* while tb« curtains sM  
-'.'alle were festooned with black cht*. 
.wl* and-ba ts. They presented a 
ery uncanny spectmlv. After ua- 
iiaaking they were ushered two bv 
wn into a dark csvcni coniatntug e  
aiildran over which siomi e  witclA 
he gave each bey and giri a pee.'v 
uto titclr future and made them 
irlnk a magic jiotlon to batten  the 
iilHllinegt id their wishes. Those
• resent were Misses Dorothy Tonv, 
î t̂rna Shaw, AmtHla jlonrue. ' Rll- 
red Van Voy, lois Strange, Ijtiim  
lall, Dell Robertaon, Kltxabetb Fat- 
.<raon. I.x>utae Montgomery. Adele 
vddirkea. Mary Heri'on, Mattie Kulh 
orleti. Maragaref Burnsld^ Mer-, 
■ ret Noble.-Phoebe Campbell. L. B. 
ndereon and Will Christenaen, DB- 
ird Auderaun, Kugene 5lathla. Holi- 
rt .Nolen, Robert Vaiigbun. Alex 
IcKee. l.oula .McGInlei-. Mac Me._ 
inley, lx>ula Colburn. W alter Hall.' 
harlle Toney, ;T J B.--.Noble Jr., J.
. .McKee, Jr., Cberles Retd. Olni 

!rown, Crim Z h t^ e a .

lISS DENT IS HOSTESS '
TO THE NEW BRIDGE CLUB.

I .

W e F ram e

in  fact, it is one of the leading branches 
of our ^siness, and wor of^ry a handsome 
line of mouldings and employ an expert 
frame maker to |he work. We ques: 
tion if another in' North Texas is as 
well qu ipped for class of work, and 
the prices are most^Veasonable.
We also show a beautifuHinenof etchings 
and prints of-the Vforld^s most famous 
msterpieccs. Art lovers are invited to 
call and see these.

\

X

W . S, R obertson P a in t Co
f

I i Pedata, Oda, Varniahaa a n d  W a tt Papar
'' B13 O hio Avanaa

%

I *

.MIaa Dent va» boatea* lo tbo New 
rldge Cinb Satnrday. Nov. I. The 
ouB« w at boautifuUy dscoratrd t r i ^  
cllow chryaanlhenluma, preaenfreg 
*10 apiM-amnce of an autumn bower 
he favor for high amre. a crocheted 
aad-lmg went to -Mrs. Froir Week* 
t tbe couclualon of the gsunoa tl|R 
iiesiB were Invited Into ibe dining 
om which was appropriately derdr 

•ed with HalIbWe’fn  emblema a ^ ’ 
tvora and lighted Cindies. The. 
allowe'en decorative »chetne war 

1*0 rarriod out In the acore carda 
delightlnl salad eonrae, access- 

'snied by coffee and htuffed date, 
le s e r« ^  to the following meni; 

era: Mesdame« Finer Avia. II O
arena. J . K. Alllnan. C. H. Dent, J.
. Fcnten. 1C. U. Urpenwno^.. ITiwbIl 
■iSln. George HantagloM, ]Im i 
ige, l.«on ly>eb, J. P. .Moore, Tv B 
inlth, K. U  Smith, Fred Weeks, Mr* 

Fred Tbomimon.

ARTIST ALLIANCE HOLDS
REGULAR SESSION MONDAY

The Baptist Woman's Allianfe held 
.1 regular tn e c tin  Monday afier- 
oon. The subject was “Personal 
ervlce” and a very nxeellent pr«- 
ram waa carried out with Mra. R 

W atts aa leader; * .Mre; Jarkewn 
ive a talk on "W hat Is Peraonal, 
ervlce?" Mra. Farrla bad an inter 
«ting |iaper on settlement hona.« 
ork In ritiea. .Mra. R. C. SiiîfflT t 

viked on “What Other People Are ; 
olng in PeCaQital Service." 5lt*i L, 

\a fo rd  rend, some a|>pro|triat>- 
erbSa and Mra'. Fred Barron'' gave m 
oral aolo. -,

HIGHLAND HEIGHTS
Is a Busy Place Right Now

(.1 ; ; .
The windov glass factory is in full swing, the Ball 
Brothers plant is increasing its force all the time, the 
auto factory is running full time and the big bottle 
factory is preparing to reopen.

There u  bound to be a  big dem and for lots in 
HighlaridTHcS^ff and the prices of this* most d ^ r-^ ^  
able section reridence will advance.

FOWLER BROS. £  GO,, General Agents
*211-212 Kem0 aNdV.ell Building

— — —  ' '■ I

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S
STUDY

UILO
c A RCH HISTORY.

Tha Juat So Chib met with Miat 
N|na Burwlae, 9S9 Kleventh ~ stm o' 
Saturday. Nov. t. During the co«rsi 
of the afternoon tb* hoaten  aerrai 
a dellcioui salad course to tbe follow 
ing memhera: Mra. Jack Shelton
Miaaea Lena Gardner, Kathleen Cof 
field, 5Ury Wilkea, Florence Barrier 
Leola Sherrill. Lula Smith and l.auiV 
Martin. The club meets next will 
Mias Kathleen Coflleld, 2304 Ninth.

BURNSIDE HOME SCENE OF 
HALLOWE’EN PARTY SATURDAY

5llaa Alice Burhalde entertained * 
few couples Saturday night at hat 
home, 722 Seventh. Tbe evening wsi 
moat plesaantly ai>ent with muiilc. 
dancing and games of butlro and 500 
The house waa decorated with pump 
kina, jark-'o-lantema and other Hal 
lowe'en emblems. Mias Alice'a guest« 
oa this occasion were Misses Delb 
Stone, Lltllan McGregor, Mlllan Avt* 
Beas Ken, Bthel Fries®, Bvelyn Haw 
ley of IxjnlsvlMe. Grace Nolen. Heler 
Hitmen of West Virginia. Hnsel Oe* 
ton. M eura. Avis, tscGregor. J. Bos 
ner. ToHlInaoii, Gahagaon, 8 lberi 
llumpbriea. Walker and Mm. Walk 
Walker.^

RECEPTION IS GIVEN TO
R(«AL POOTBALL ELEVENS

Saturday night, fallowing the foot 
iMiIl game of toe afternoon both th. 
Y em oi nnd loHil footbnll teaftia wen

The Ladles of the klptaropsl Gall.l 
let with Mrs. Cravens Monday at 
»moon. I'lap* to r the towel aale to 
e held In December were made. The 
tdlea also derided to take up the 
tndy of the btntory of (he R|>|acofial 
hurch for half an hour enrfl week, 

'he ladlea -present wem Meadames 
.¡pgtalne. Mllbnm, Allen, McRlroy, 
nge, Sammons. Gwynn, Cravens and 
lis t Dent. *  ̂ ^  ^

* I —
‘n t c r t a in m b n t  in  h o n o r  o f

MR». ANNA MEADE SATURDAY.

Mrs. Fred .W. Snyder and daughter, 
lias Velin .Mae, entenbliwfl In bon 
r of Mrs. Anna Meade at their home. 
184 Tenth. Saturday artemoon No- 
ember 1 from 3 to 4 .' To show their 
eve and appanrlatlon. the girt* of her 
Unday school, eines presented Mrc. 
leaHe Mlth u bediitfful roat, after 
.■hlch Mr*. Snyder served a two 
ourse lunchewn to the foUowing 

,.tdie* and m eubera of Mrs. Meades' 
''lags': .Mesdame* Andre«. J. E. Co*. 

>. W. Corkhill, T. K. Dobson and 
liases .Mikimd Corkhill, Malnor Cd*. 
.*ttie Fribnrg. Hiiby Del.«ney, 141- 
e Schafer, Ruby Kdwards and Vella 

Mae Snyder.

ATTORNEY^

iOBBRT S. HUFF 
•I' Attoeney-aVLawr
•ranipt attSBUon to all cItU bualseaa. | 

of F irat NaUoAsI Bnak !

T. R. (Onnt BOONS ;
Attor finymt.Lww {

Room o rar W. M. MoClurkaa’a Dry 
OkMi|| S tem

L<‘
B. Pltsgarald

>WTZ0SIIAL0 a  COX '
•  A ttem ays at Law 

PracUoa In all eourts

I • .  FBLOBR ICouaty Judga)
I Attanw)Mri-Lati*
ulasaa himtad to o llca prnetloa sad  

Dlstrtct Court eaaaa
Sm . N. Bonaar Jouatta M. P o— pr 

•ONNBR *  BONNBR 
Attomaya a t Law *

S U ta and Fadaral P ra fttsa

B. W. NAPIER
AVtarnay.at-Law

P. B. Oox OMoa ovar FIrat NatInaal Br.ak. Phoaa 
147». W lchito Falla. Taxas

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
Attomay-at-La-w.

Room 3, Ward Bldg. Phone 472

HB osa Sultan ». 10 and 11 Ward 
%  Phone 8M '

4R6. A. N. SARRATT h o s t e s s  
TO FRIENDS AT HALLOWC’IN .

-Mra. A. N. Barrett waa boatesa at 
'ler home, 304 Travis, Friday aven- 
ng Octohar 81, In kenar of Mtsam 
.lllle and Grace Weaver, the etiter- 
alnment being a Hallowe’en masquer- 
de. Th* house was decorated In 
n approiuiate manner, owla. black 
ata and witches being used to make 
be Hallowe’en effect a moat real- 

'Stic one. Music by Mia*as Miller 
and Smith and a number of gamna 
were iiMyed. After tbe gueatii iiu 
'*a*ke«L a dainty lew eonrae was aerv- 
d. Those present were Mlaaee At 

len. Humphrlea, MJIHr. Harp, Smith. 
.Mathis, Allan, Bntlata. Crockett, Man- 
an. Omne and U llle W earer, Menars.' 

Mlllon, BllUngs, Ltfavar, Draka, H dn 
thrien, Whit*. Prnlt, W’pHameMWIas 
low, Rradahaw, l.,ee. Carter, lUnktn.

4UFP, BARWISE A BULLINGTON 
Lawyam

tooMa—114. 816 and IK , Kemp A 
KaU Building

P. W E tK S  ^
Attemay-at-Law 

la Robarte-Stampfll Butlding

^ O O T  A SMOOT
Lawyers

I OSkw In Frtberg Bulldtag

Jr k l t o n  a  DREBNWOOO > 
f .  T. Carlton T. B. Ornan wood
'L Attamaya-at-Law
4bom IT OM Ctty National Dank BMg.

PHYSIOtANS ÀNO uClRaAONS
ORA COONS A R EN N 'lTT

Phyalelana and 'gurga itia 
Dr. U-Coons F r .  R. A. B inndtt

OEIm  PborM IIT
Ran. 11 Ran. W
Oflen ;  -  TUOM o Avhnm

DA A. L. LAflR
Phynlolan find Surge aw 

la 18-18-14 M oorw-Batomaa • RMR-
a r i nAPhona U f. Raaldanoa Phafgii (

TH IS A KAY 
H. Mathia Jo b a  C  Xay

AttanMya-at-Law 
NBoa: P in t  National Bank AaaaxV

MUGAN. MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Lawyara
thorn 214, m ,  21«. 20» K. A K. BMg.

DA L. D. CONN
Pbyalclan mnI Saraaiia 

Suita 40» KaMp A Kail P.ldg. 
OMd* Phoaa Bf» Raa. p  aoaa 111

DA 4. L. GASTON
PhyajbUfi and Swrnf « a  

DUaaaaa of WoMan a  f  .paclaHp 
OfSc#—Ovar Rexall D  rgg. Rtora 

Rsaidaae» »0» RlghtT « Btrgat 
Phogaa—Oflica »»7; 1 taaMaaao MP

DUANI MEREDITH, d  . D.
Oaattral Madteina r ,nd Saraary 

,  OOsa: ,M oora-Bat^ aaa BaflA af 
Rooma 4 ./ «gfi »

Pboaaa: OfSea 4M; -RagMaRoa 4S»df 
’Tbordaglüy Mqulp p#d 

■MtWtologlca^' aad 
Labor atartao

DRA RURNSIDC, W ALKIR A JONRS
Surgary and Genaral Pmat iaa

Dr Buraelda’i  R eaidanca ........ Na. H »
Dr. W ÿker’a Raaldanca ........ Na. MT
Dr. -JoAea’ Raaldanca ............N a  »44
Ofltoa Pbona ...............................Ma 11
Brown Palace Hotel. Corner EMbth 

and ifcott A ra

OSTEOPATHIC
OR. W. A  PARRIS

Ostaapatbie Phyalenla
Ofliea 208 K. A K. BoUAng 

Pboae: OfSea 1487;

REAL ESTA’TR
A A  GORSLINE 4

Real Batata and Rental
70« 7th S treet

OfBoa pboaa 720. Raaldanca phoaa ItS  
DENTISTS

DA W. H. PELOER '
OeMlat

Soothwaat'Corner Savaatb S traat aaS 
Ohio AvMiaa

■ t

DR. T. R. ROGER
Oantlat

Oflka O rar F hat S tate Bkak
Honra; From 8 a  m. to 12 m., 

r»Mi V p- m. to ■ a. as.

(Oon)lBucd oa Page »^

4ÍARTIN A DAVCNPOilT 
M AttamaysAt-Law
||a rd  BmMhig_________P s b tb

l9. LINDSAY RIRR
Lawyer

a m  and CrlMlaal L,aw 
o s c a  Pboda 1827 

. 8»2 KtMp A Kali BUdlaf

a  A  VÀNTIA 4N. D.
WldU'.a M i a  Texas 

DIsaasM Worn, m. ChUdraa sad  Oda 
•  a l  Prietlea

Pfnrt S ta ta  Raak aad  Treat BMg. 
Honra »-11; » 4  TaiaphoaaSM

OA W. W

Pboaa OAca . 
^ WHklta

» . AHIIIfY  
'jfolalan apd Sarf*
7. M o m R a ta a u a -:
“  r i d l t .  RaaMi

dta R a lla  T f ia a

MARTIN C. PARKER 
Architect

.\hd Structural Rngineer. Room 418. 
Kemp A Kell Building. Phone »»8. 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

GUARANTEE ARST. A TITLE CO.
W. F, Turner M. U  Britton

702 7tk atraet. Phone 801 
aecnracy a n d . Promptness oar M otta 

. Notary .Publle In Offlea 
Panda C oatraeta B to . Writ an

VETERINARY ,
J. T. TRAYLOR. O. V. M. .. 

Oradnata, Liceaaed Vetartaory 
Dapnty State Vatariaary Ina pacta* 

Wichita F alla  Texas 
boaaa; OQe* RI; Raaldea aa »•»

PH ^O Q R A PH E R S
h a d d ix  s t u d io

High Claes Portraits 
Coatacclal Work, Copying. Balarglbg. 
Kodah Finishing, Large eollaetlea local 
flaws. 710 12 Ohio, A’lchNA F alla  Tn l

' \
- •« íi'

UtU’.

. N *
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O L E O

B Ü T ÏÏR
- 25c 

A POUND
AT

KING’S
G R O C ER Y

7 X 1 9 0 V 0 n t h
P h o n m  2 0 1

Belmont Noose
Am«ncan or Enropeaa 

Rate« $2.00 p«r day. Rooma 75c and up 
Waekir and montbly ratea. StrIctI) 
modenr famlljr hotel. i Board $10.00 
per month. R oom  $12.60 per month 
and up.

Cuialne and Service UncMelled 
Comer I.«inar and Ninth 

Phone 8$6

Groceries
Everything you need. 
Pan Cake Flour, block 
notify,"dates, flgs, leinoit 
orange and citron peel. 
Order Hunt’s can goods, 
peaches, apricots, Logan 
berries, fresh vegetables, 
lettuce, celery, tukiip, 
mustard, radishes, green 
on/ons, tomatoes, cher
ries, blackberries. Phone 
16 and 62. r  X!

J. L  B O N D
OUR ORPICt IS LOCA'

600-608 Indi
O v

Ton ema gm'. ■crrlaa bar% saS 
yon win Mpcr taS  ns kiosk, 
la s  the hntn odraana aoe 
atandlD', e.traaSoC  f s s r  haiu 
laoas S a r ^

McFALL TRANSFER 
&  STORAGE CO.

SfS

CHRYSANIHEIHIII SHOW

• n ,
Oiaplay of aBsutifiH Specimens and 

Chickan Otnnsr Combined hy 
Church Wbmen

<% V
The chryaaathemum show held yee- 

terdsy and- W jlw y  In LM Moore-Bate- 
maa'bsUMnAp hy th o ’kullaa of d  
Christian Church was oae of tha most 
■nccMSful alA lrs o f 'th e  kind thU 
city h e# S v ea^ H p ee ae d . . I^ ia e  
quantltloa. of tW  flowsra were pur
chased and many took adrantaga of 
the opportunity to  view the splendid 
array of nowars. Tha eahtblt was 
tha t uf Idrs.- Phltpott of Bowie, who 
Is one of toe moat sucoasstul chry- 
eanthemum growers In tha State. ^

A great mkny 01‘the Urge, beahti- 
ful blooms were sold during the show 
and the Bnaneial success of the af
fair was further enhanced yesterday 
when a  chicken dinner wua served, 
and llbenflly patronised.

JOY R M  EXPEHSIVE 
UHDER THE HEW TARIFF

Everything T hat Qoea to Make the 
Night Oay Will be Admitted at 

Higher Rates

CSMRNT WORK

la Ha Roberts
, AKNIRAL CONTRACTOR

Walks, Cnfhiag, Rtaps. C » 
at Work. Fkwra, rosada-

Washington, Nov. S.—;Vp a  notch 
higher, under the new tarlff.Uw goes 
(he cost of high living. It’s going te  
cost more—and a  lot more a t that— 
to keep up the repuUtlon of being a 
"spender.’* Prom boose to bank bal
ances, i the new Uw h iu  the pocket- 
books of the giddy, gay, gadabouts. 
Sprees it la declared wUl cost as much 
more again, or more w h ll^ b e  Income 
tax strike the bank balarfces and the 
better-than-the-average incomee.

"Joy riding" may be some slight hit 
cheaper for the man who prefers for
eign built cars. But there are mighty 
few sptks In the new Uw which offer 
solace and cheer for the chasers of 
tbo  bright lights.

For the man who liken hU ‘Itcker" 
the new Uw promises no SnancUl re
lief a t the bar. It U confidently be- 
Uevqd tha t the bars where you can 
now get 'em two for a  quarter will 
sell ’em fifteen cenU s tra ig h t The 
new Uw retains and on many Items 
increases the duty. Tha former rate 
of $2.60 a gallon on brandy, whUky, 
abelnthe, cordials and liquors U re 
tained. So to tha farm er duty of 
eighty cenla a  quaH on champagne. 
So also to the old indirect tax of 
forty-five ^enta a  gallon on Imported 
beers, ale, ta r te r  and s to u t On still 
winea, the import tax, which the cou- 
sutper win have to pay, to slightly 
IncreèsaTTil soBie Instances. About 
the only thing that sounds like an 
Intoxicant and which doesn’t  carry the 
same, o r higher, tax te "Mbuloua pa
per," and th a t ia not a  thrlst 
quencher, but a  stareotyping com
modity. The démocrate did OMreaae 
the duty on spongy , though, from 
twenty to fifteen pér cent. No it's 
not tha t kind of a  sponge.

But the friendly "bar keep** may 
have to  economise In keeping the Ut
ile  china dish a t  the  >md of Üie ma
hogany filled with the "breath deatroy- 
ers" tor- qloiW wilt coat two ceaU  a 
pound and «anam on chip* one cent 
a  pouadÆ ora, if the new import tax 
Is Uckeff on te  th e  rete ll price, which 
it probebly be.

Jh e re ’s one chance, however, slight 
for the thirsty 'm an, who doean't have 
to have red-eye or kindred stTong*ns. 
By drinking cider. It might be poa- 
sibla to  aava as much aa onetenth  
of « ettot m  a  gtasa, provided you 
buy It in gallon lota and drink it  at 
home, for the torttf on Imported cider 
has bean cut from five to two cents 
a  gallon. But who wanto to do their 
drinking a t  bomeT 

But pity the poor mtlltonalree. In 
addition to pjastering a fat income tax 
on bis purse, the new Uw, In Intent 
a t 1anat.>tMnals-nearly «verythlng on 
the high living plane. Diamonds are 
up ten per cent. Jewelry is up five 
per cenl^ 'Bilks a re  up considerably 
and BO tCgOeSw V 

The fbI1y.,**j6T riders’* have one 
oonsoUtkm In the  reduction by fifteen 

of the duty on cheap foreign 
ea, which coat less than 

provtdea no tax on 
more consolatioa U 

ir millionaire is a horse 
caa itn i import thorough- 

k U  breeding stables- with
out one penny of Uriff coet 

*

Mrs, Conwell
. \
LtotMt StylM in Tailorad 1 
Si$iAs nnd Paiijr Gowns

210Vi ladUna, Ovet* MerrU D m f Store

We’ve got them all heat when It comee 
to pricee on fnm ltnre and atovea. Onr 
low expenaea enables us to  ontaell any 
competition, in the city. W e ' have 
some very 'lto)<[aom« second hand 
goods to offer right now.

Small & Ponder
Bhone 71$" 711 Seventh str eet

F t» «  & JORDAN
M sttSW NM nit and CleaersI Repqlr 

WortL Mffrtoskoslag  a  Specialty 
TU« W ork. New Work budt to< 

O rdw

i  T h i Durham Dairy
Caul serve you w iu  the 
best qualiw •riweekmiUt 
and I P h o ^ l8 3
Two deliveries each day. 
Wm. A . BANDY, Prop.

CMlilriis Wool Uiki Slits
Children's all Wool non- 

shrinkable ••DEPENDON** 
Union Suits. . Made of 
fine Australian lambs w i^  
steam shrunk, with full in- 
stnictions for washing with 
each arid everv garn^t_si^  
trimmed ana 
taped, per suit

McGrattan-Míilsaps üo.
T bl Stara t b i f s  Growiiie B a tts  Evary Day

817-810 Ohio Avenue. Phone 12
=7*

Jofils Spieiai Hoadif
27x4^ ipches Cenuine 

Burwidi absorbamt Turk* 
ish Towels, in the h eav i^  f 

softest weave, with a 
4*in^ inlaid Pink fliual
border, a splendid 
value. Each . .

A  Message o f  Ecohomy to Busy Buyers. A  W ant L ist o f  November Needs.
We mean to gr6up*1br .your convenience, in this issue just such items as you are purchasing 

daily, and while these goods are always in stock in our store, and in ^reat. abundance, n^ny  of 
following items are new arrivals, thus assuring you that you ai:e buj^hg nothing but the ^ r y  newest 
of the new when you buy from us, beeides you will Hhe our way of doing things. You’ll fwl at hom$ 
here, and'if you arc not treated that way k t  us know i t  JWc want the small
est child to M able to come here and receive as much, or more attention 
than a millionaire.

N E R C iU l iS E  S A V H K S  TH&T S a O D LD  A P P E A L  T O  THE SAVER S

$2.50 , Looe Silk Gloves
For $1.50 -

They are the 16-button Kayer silk g lo v ^  and to say 
they are $2.60 values is putting it in a  very mild 
form, for we haven’t  found a glove elsewhere a t that 
price that would equal i t  ' The secret is they were 
bought for less than their worth which fact alone 
enables us to offer these in black, tan, brown, cham
paign and white, while they last a t ................ $1 60

C i^dren 's Hosiery
We have just opened up three nett cases of the cele- 
biwted “Pony Stockings” for boys and girls. Without 
a  doubt there is no better stockings made. We have 
these in all weights in black or tan a t only . . .  25«

A H elpful H in t for the Holiday«
"Tlco" Embroidery Forms and Initiads

#
We have ju st opened up a new case each of “Tico" 
forms and initials, ju s t what you w ant to save all that 
worry in getting ready for the many holiday gifts 
tha t must be b^run early. Everything outline^ in 
fact these forms make the filler fo r your initial ora 
design.

N ew  Comodore Cambric .
i

These goods arc similar in many respects to a  p tf-  
cale in width and colmw, but is a much more desir
able material for waists and dresses. I t has a  white 
W k  ground with an  endMw assortment of patterns 
in stripes and checks, one of the best values on the 
merket at^per yard ...........................................  16«

Robeland Fancies
A new 27-inch novelty of reversible flannel for -bath 
and lounging robes, a ma$«rial tha t is filling a long 
felt want as4 t is ju st the proper weight and is made 
up in suitable designs. Sbo«m Monday in a fine as
sortment, per y a r d .................................................2 6 «

Ladies' Flannelette Gowns
Made of pure white^mft fleecy flannelette, with a . 
very effective embroidered yoke, made full and long, 
one 0 four very best vAlues, all sizes a t .........$1 0 0

M ed's and Ladies' Bat]^ Robes
We now have on display in our south show window 
the very newest designs io bath robes with pretty 
slippers to match, very specially priced a t from $3.60 
up to .................................. ...............................  $10  OO

C O R 0 B T B

The one esaential and moet important article in a  woman’s 
wardrobe. Ever since the beginning of all forms of dress 
away back in Ancient Egyptian history the thought upper
most in. the feminine mind has been “figure.” Then it may 
have been just a m ater of choice. But today style and fash
ion both demand that you give the^utmost care and attention 
to the selectioh of your corket.
You must kavo Just tb s esrtoln stylo asactly su luS  to your jwrticubir 
figuro. UMl when you are oeeklng now Ideas for tbo Maoonto gowns 
you must not ovorlook tbo foundation—"Tbo C orse t** No m atter what 
atylo or make of obit or gown you may soloct It will not baro that de
sired look UBleoo yon are  properly corseted. And you can 't be that 
unlees you gbt tbo proper make and stylo. Porbapo you know alraady 
Just the style yon should wear, porbapo you don’t  n o n  Hkoly tbo 
latter. T hat’s Just wber« wo dan help Our eorsoulorre can show 
you, yea, fit yon. Why not call for a tAal flttiag. It tavolyos no obllga- 
Uon on jrour part to  bay. You may hays a proferenco so wo hove 
•locked both. Wo say both aa there are only two really good corsets. 
The kfodart and the Cabo. We can fit any form in either.
Our “Modart models” range in price from $8.60 to . .$ 8  60 
Our immense line of “Cabo” models enablee you to select 
your style a t from $1.00 t o ...............................  .........$6  00

BE FITTEP
IN A

Modart Conet
T h e, Conet Su
preme— the most

grfect example of 
>rsetry of today 
Designed for the 

figure of rile hour

Œ E5E
----------1-------- ^
Totcela—18x36 inches, good 
weights, Turkish towels, an 
unmistakable value for Mon
day only, per dozen . .  .$1 20

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
* * T h 9  P r l n t M S M B  O a r m e n t s * ^

Suits and G>ats that Turn the Blast of
T K ^ter'a  ChUl^-and Still TlM y'r« Stylish

Styles that are dear to *‘her" are here in colon that blend 
with autumn's tawny brown and the greens of nature 
— b̂ound to win your approval. Witn grace of line, 
beauty of material, distinctiveness of style, yet inexpen
sive. Why risk “unknown make8"--get a “Printxess.” 
See one of the Prinzess wearen. who when walking 
down the street, causes othen to stop and wonder 
“who’s her tailor." —’

Also Inspect our Splendid Showing 
Fine Kimonosp Skirts, Petticoats,^

Silk Waists, and Street and 
Evening .Dresses

Boye' Clothing Bpociml
We offer for Mondky and Tuesday for quick sale about 
one hundred and fifty boya’ new fall and w inter suits, 

made up in the very latest styiss by the world’s best 
makers. “ Tom Boy" and HoretUe*"Cloth4 8 . Every 
suit abMluteiy all-w«sl and guaranteed to give abso
lute satisfaction. For two days only a t the follovring re

ductions :

Boys’ $3.00’suits for 
o n ly ...............  $2  60
Boys* $3A0 suits for 
only .$ 2  76
Boys* $4.00 suits for 
only . . .  $3  46
Boys* $6.00 sdits for 
only ....................$3  06
Boys* $6.00 suits for 
only .,................. $4  26
Boys’ $7.60 suits for 
o n ^  .s  . . . . . . . .  $6  96
Bojrs* $8.00 s o ^  for 
only , )$3 26
Boys $10.00 suits for 
o n l y i . . ........... $7  06

I Boys* $12.60 suits for 
, ,- o n l y $ 0 0 6

A Sjdendid Saving an Woolen»— Fomihly one of the most interesting otter» tor Monday is 
.quite an assortment of wool «dress goods in splendid weaves in serges, novelty plaids, etc '̂H Î 
aU a t one price, per yard Monday . . , .............................. .................................... .................... 47«

. A Few Words About (he Best Shoes in Town
Some People Pay Very little  Attention to th« Make of 
Their Shoee-They are the Ones who Have Shoe Troubles

r
And while in a sense our shoe department might be called a “Last Resort’t since here 
you find every "Last” necessary to fit your feet, but don’t  make this a last resort to 
find what you want in the shoe line. You'll very likely have to come here anyway to 
get ju s t exactly what you want, so why not come first and save all that worry? Our 
Mr. Richardson is an expert shoe man and will take a personal interest in your 
shoe wdnts and you will find him not only very courteous but able to fit you perfect- ■ 
ly in tbe best shoes in town. ,

OUR MEN’S SHOES ARE

Preach-Bhriner and Urner a t $$.50 aad
on to  .............................................  $7M
Florahelm, all s trlee  a t .................. fS-OO
and Bates aboee a t SAJO, S4JX), «4J0 
In all atrlea. laata aad toatbera.

OUR LAQIES’ SHOES ARE
Griffin a  W bite 'aod  Dorothy Dodd 
•boee. In onr Qrfffin A W hite line we 
h are  aboea for e ra ry  decaatoo a t $5.00,
$5.10 « n d ............................................ S5«b
In onr Dorothy Dodd Una wa bar#  all 
la a a  and laathera a t |$.54, t4.W, $4.50
and ....................................................
Tba new French end ifldaegr Isieto 
coaae la eltber lisa.

Soma of the followlng atylea may be 
oí mueb la tcrast to  yon:
Ledlea* patoat leatber, 14-bntton, dull 

. kld top, Frwnch or ki’daey beel a t $6.00
a n d ...... ....................  .................... SSAO
Ladlee’ psiont hutton gray kld top witb
new French heci nt ....................  p s jo
Aleo a  «lee ehowlng o( ladlee patent 
o r Raoat« cait 1s  elther laca or buttoa 
witb the new ahort ram p and Reaeda
toa a t $$.0S and up t o ................ $«.00

BOVS’ SHOES
Wa are ahowtng a flae Une of Boy 
Scoat aboeo In black aad tan. aboea 
tba t atand tha waar a t $2.00 to 12.75 
Rememhar w a o a m  all atylaa ot ahoea 
for mtoaaa aad cffildran.
Mlaaea' aboaa froto $2.00 t o ........ SSJm)
ChHffir«B’B ahow from $1.00 to ..$2A0

ALL SHOES SOLD HERE ARE SHINED FREE

p  /•>

$ »I \ '

/
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Fire Sale-Notice
5 ,1 0 ,15c S ä e V

/ .

The fire having* burned the roof ofiPat the 
old stand, and owing to the recent rains, we 

, have moved the remainder of fire goods to 
-the Mayer building on Scott Street, next 

door, to the Model Groceryl And con* 
tiQue d ê fim sale until goods are cIosedjRUL

W ill be open ready for business 
Monday morning, Nov. l̂ Oth.

North Texas Notion Co.

Take Hom e^A B o x
Our candies will taste just as sood to your wife aa they used to 

when she was your sweetheart.
26 CENTS TO $1.00 PER POUND

X -

Automobile Supplies, firesaiid Vulcanizing
Hmriûy^Pmvld9on Motoroyol0B

211 Wmatmm A u to  Sup ply  Co. N4 IkXi

The Common, GosJ^
Wiucii men seek, is to amve at 

old af{e with an income sufficient 
to live in comfort

The surest and safest way to reach 
this>goal is to start a savings acebunt 
now.

The interest we pay makes saving 
easier,—it makes saving a good 
investment

You will never regret the money 
you'save.
W« pay four par aam  aempouna lirtarast oa your aavinga so- 
caunt.

First State Bank & Tru§t Co.'
7tli and Ohio

Only Ssvinfs Bank in Wichita Falla”

r

/

Saving is a Necessity
Put yoiir money where 3rou know it will be lai«. 
Where you can get it when you went It, Where 
it will yield you the utmost poeeible benentu.

WE OFFÉR THIS KIND OF SERVICE
No dœoeltor bee erer loet e dolUr in TEXAS in 
a GUARANTY FUND BANK.
We pay 4 per cent interest on time depoeita. 'g
We treat ail buainees confidential.
No aecounta too imall to receive our personal at* 
tentton. ' ;
YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPREOATBD

B Y

Tlis Wichita State Bank
THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

W. a . FarsewMi. Pres.
B. J. I s a a .  Vlos P ris .

W. W. asrS nsr, CMhta 
L astsr Joaas, A sst Ca

CITATION aV  PUaUICATlOH
Tha Btsta of T a rs i. To th a  Sheriff 

or any CoestiM e of WIchiU county— 
O reatlns: Too .era haraby com m iid- 
ad le . tuxenon Boaala J m Iumh by mik- 
Inc iwblkBitloD of thU C ltitlon onca 
In eeoh waal( for four HocadaiVa 
waaka prerlou i to tba ratnm  day bare- 
of. In aoma newspaper pabllabed in 
your county, to  apaar a t tha next ras- 
aitar term  'Of tha district court of Wich
ita County, to  ba bolden a t tha Court 
Houae thareof, la Wlcblta P ills , Tex
as, on tha first Monday In Dacembar, 
A. D. ISIS, the aame being the-first 
Monday In Dacembar A. O. I tlS , than 
and there to anawar a petition filed In 
aald Court on the 10th day of October 
A. D. ISIS, In a amt nambared on the 
docket'of said Court No. 4710, wherein 
Mack Jackson la plaintiff sad Bassla 
Jackson la Defendant and’ aald -paUr 
tion allagins tbpt on or about the tth  
day of Dacambar, l>0t. In Denton 
County, Texas, plsltlff and dafandnat 
ware lawfully married to each other 
and hVed together a b w t one and a  half 
yeara whan defendant 'le f t ' ' plaintiff 
without oauae on hla part; tha t after 
about 8 or 4 weeks plaintiff persuaded 
defendant to return and Uve with him. 
That plaintiff apd defendant lived to
gether aa mam sad  wife after this until 
about March 6th, IflO, wbe ndefend- 
ant, without any cause on part of plain- 
Uff abandoned plaintiff; since which 
time they have not lived together aa 
husband and wife, and plaintiff has 
not heard from defendant since June, 
1810. That by reason of tha three 
years abandonment of plainUB by de
fendant their furtfier living together 
baa been rendered Insupportable.

W herefore plaintiff praya tha t de
fendant be cited in term s of law Uj 
appear at the nest regular term of this 
court and answer herein, for judgment 
dissolving the bonds of matrimony 
now ea tstlag between plaintiff and de
fendant, coat of suit and geaeral and 
special relief, etc.

Herein fail not.but have before said 
Court, a t Its aforesaid nest regular 
term, this w n t with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the tame.

Olven under my hand and tile Seal 
of said Court a t office In -Wichita 
Palls, this the 11th day of October, A. 
D. 1818.

A. P. KERR. Clerk. 
Dtstrlct Court, Wichita County, Texas. 
36-48-48-64.

Qrovu's
Giwee’s TaAMagi 

equaUy valaahle as a 
beesaaa it oowtalaa the 
: propertieaof QUININS 

I t aeu  o a th s  U w ,  Drives 
Barichss tha Blwsd and 

I up the Whole Syatcas. 80 osata.

I T  TRE CHÜRÜIIES

Notice
State >of Texaa, County of Wichita. 

To all thoae who are Indebted to, or 
hold claima against the e s u te  of M. 
J. Morsa, deoeasod. The undersigand 
having been duly appointed adminis
trator of the esU te of M. J. Moran, 
deceased, late of W ichita coun
ty, Texas, by C. B. Peldar, county 
judge of aald oounty, on October 8th, 
A. -D. 1818, dffHng A regular term 
tberof, hereby oottfles all peraons In
debted to said estate to come forwara 
and make settlement, and thoee hav
ing claims against said estate to  pre
sent them to him a t his ofliee In the 
Friberg Building In the city of WIchiU 
Falls, Texas, or mall aame to him at 
WIchiU Palla. Texas, where be rt- 
celvea bis mall. ^

Thia the 14th day of October, A. D. 
1»>8. J. J. MORAN,
Administrator of the EaU U  of M. J  

Moran, decaaaed. 86 48 48 14

T im s  Want A d s io L B a s É s

OROINANCC NO. 481.

An ordinance granting the Wichita 
Valley Railway Company, Us success
ors, assigns and lesaees, the right to 
oonstruct and operate a sundard  
guage side track in and across 
Mississippi street la tha city of 
WIchiU Palls, Texas.

Section No. 1. Be it ordained by 
the city council of the cUy of WIch
iU  Fhlls. Texas, that the right and 
permission Is hereby granted tbo 
WIchiU Valley Railway Company, its 
successors, assigne and leasees to en 
ter In snd upon Mississippi street. In 
the city of W ichiu Palls, Texas, and 
to construct and lay a  standard guage 
side track crossing said Mississippi 
street in thé manner as shown by the 
blue print hereto atuched , the aide 
track to be bu ilt being designated In 
red a u n b e  location of said side track 
and to y  manner In which said side 
track orill cro is said Mississippi 
street being shown by said bine print 
which la marked Ebihtbit “A” and 
made a part hereof.

Section No. ^8. The right and per 
misslon is hereby further granted the 
W ichiu Valley Railway Company, Us 
successors, assigns and lessees, to 
operate trains and engines and cars 
in and upon the track so oonatrncted 
and to use same as a side track and 
for all the purpoeee for which said 
side track may be necessary.

Sec, No. 8. Be U further ordained 
that the right and pennisalon hereby 
granted the WIefalU Valley Railway 
Company, Its aucceasors, aaslgns and 
lesseea is subject to the following 
conditions, tow it:

(a l Thu aald .W ichiu  Valley Rati 
way Company, iU suoceMora, aaslgns 
and leasees, shall hold the city of 
W ichiu  Palls, Texas, barmleas from 
a n r  and all claims for damages whetb 
er for personal Injury' to peraons or 
damage to property arialiig by reaaon 
of the construction of said aide track 
and by reaaon of the operatloa of 
cars and trains thereupon.

(b) The W ichiu  Valley Rallwa.v 
Company, IU aucceasors, assigns and 
lesasaa shall construct and m alnuln  
all necessary crossings across aald 
s tres t undsr the supervision and dl 
reetkm of' the city conacll of the city 
of W ichita Falls, or the city «taglneer 
of the city of WlchlU Falls, Texaa.

Bee. No. 4. Be It further ordained 
that aa emergency la hereby declared 
requiring that the constitutional rule 
to the effect that ordinances he read 
on three separate days, bs, aad the 
same la hereby suspended aad thU 
ordinance Is, put upon tu  third read
ing and final' passage and shell bs ef
fective from and after data of IU paas- 
ags.

Approved this the Cth day of No
vember, 1818. ,

J. M. BELL. Mayor.
A U M : W. a . MoCAKTT, Bsc.

First Banklst Chureh 
Rev. C. a  WIlTwass of Port Worth 

will preach a t U  a . as. aad 7:80 p. 
m. Sunday school and yonag psoplea 
mestlags as otuaL

First Praabytsrian Chudeh wor. 
ship wUh the eOngrogatlon of tb s  
F irst M. B. Church, com er Tenth and 
Lamar svsnua. Ssrvioea for worship 
a t  llrOO a. m. and 7:88 il. m. In the 
absenoa "of Dr. MoKee from tbo city 
Dr. Hill will conduct . both asryiesa. 
Preshyterian Sunday .school will hq 
held a t the College of Muaie and Art. 
1404 11th street, a t 8:80 a .'m . Unloa 
prayer meetlag Wednesday 7:80 p. m. 
attha M. Bk Church. Bonth. Ladlaa Aid 
Society will meet Wedueaday.

City Mlastonary T, B. Caaaedy will 
preach a t Fourth Street BapUat 
ohnrcb Sunday morning and a t W alnut 
street inlsaiou ,ut n igh t

Lutheran Trinity Chureh <Texaa 
Synod)

-- {•■"tPourteenth and Muff)
Sunday school and Bible olaPs at 

8;80 a. m. Oerman morning worship 
a t 10:|0  a. m.' Bagllsh evoatng s e r  
vioeaa a t 7:30 p. m. Choir practice 
Wednesday a t 8 p, m. Evarybody la 
cordially Invited to wordhlp. '

P. A. BRACHKR, Paator.
Christian fislaass

Services will be held In room T, old 
postofllce building ua followa: Ltssot» 
aermon Suaday a t 11 a. m„ aubjset: 
”Adam and Fallen Man.” Sunday 
school a t 8:46 a. m. Taatimonial meet 
lug Wednesday a t T:46 p. m. The 
reading room at same address Is open 
daUy exsept Sunday tkom 8 to 6 p. m. 
Hers authorised literature on the sub
ject of C. 8. a u y  be reed or purchas
ed. The phMIc Is oordUUy Invited to 
visit the reeding room and urtsud tbo 
ssrvloso.

Ik
Lutheran Church (Ms. Synod) 

(Corner Eleventh aod-Hoillday) 
Sunday school. (Oerman and Eng- 

^ h  classes a t l;00  a. m. BIMs class 
wT 8:46 a. m. Oerman momning wor 
ship a t 10:30 a. m. Thera will be no 
night aervicea as tha pastor wlU preach 
a t the Bowls misaloa festival la  the 
evening. Everybody la cordially In
vited to oar aervicea.

C..M . BBTBR. Paator.

F irst M. ff. Church, South.
(Comor Tsath and I.amar)

Owing to the fact that Dr. MeKee 
will be absent from the city, the pas
tor will preach at both hours. 11 a 
m„ and 7; 88 p. m. Tbs Suaday school 
meets at tha uaual hour, 8:80 u. m.. 
and the Bpworth l.eaLgue ut 6:80 p. 
m. Prayer-Bseetlng oa Wedueaday 
evening ut 7:80.

J. W. HILL, Pastor.

ChrStlan Church
Bible school a t -8:80. W. J. Bullock, 

superintendent. Good teachers and 
classes for all ages. If you do not u t 
tend elsewhere yoii are in ritsd  to  
come and bring the children and visit 
at least. Junior Endeavor meeting 8 
in the afternoon, Mrs. J. W. Pond, 
superintendent. Senior Cthristlna Ba 
deavor will meet at 6:80, social com
mittee leading. The ladles aid will 
meet in the chnrch Monday afternoon. 
At 10:46 Sunday moralng the pastor 
will give hts aeooad addreae ooncem- 
Ing an up to time Bible School, apeak 
Ing of “The Pastor’s Relatioa to the 
Bible School.’ At 7:80 he win give 
the first of a number of aermoos oon 
ceming “The Inspiration of the Bible 
and the Holy Spirit.’’ The first two be
ing on the tnapimtion of the Bible.

F. P. WALTERS, Paator.

A New Kind ef Bibie Belwol Class
Mr. John W. Bradley with nine other 

men are now enlisting the names of 
fifty men who will become the nucleus 
of a aew kind of Bibls class. These 
mea are  pledging themselves to meet 
in the specially prepared room la the 
new ChnsUan Chreh building the first 
Sunday In December and organise what 
is known as Tke Twentisth Century 
Bible Class. They trill elect their own 
officers and teacter. All men regard- 
leaa of rellgiotM betlpfs or whether 
they have any religion or rellgloua be
liefs a re  Invited to  assist In thM men’s 
movement. The pledge cards that are 
being signed pointedly say that free 
speech and disenaaton is Invited. Any 
man Is welcome as a noember of the 

*01088 to fell the fellows what he be
lieves or what bs does not hellsve con' 
ceming the Bible, the chnrch. religion, 
misatons, tempemnoe. He will be per 
mined to pass his opinion In favor of. 
or against any teaching, Inatltntton or 
sin. In o r ie n t of the church, under 
standing that ho must do to  kindly, 
without abuse snd give hla beat rea 
sons or proof for his statements. All 
men will be given tbe most courteous 
treatm ent no difference how radical 
be may seem, such wUI )ie expected 
to extend the Same cIvIHies to all 
othera.

F irst Msthedlat Epieeopol Chureh.
(Comer Seveath aad Lamar) 

Rally day service for the Sunday 
school and chureh a t 1:46. A specUl 
railroad program has been prepared 
If you have no ticket they will Im 
given a t the door. Every one 16 in 
vited to e tte n d , aad eajoy the pro 
gram. Rev. Van Marter will speak 
during the morning. • 6:80 Epworth
League devotloaai girvlee. 7:30 
evening evanfelistic service, aermon 
by Rev. Van Marter. Subject “What. 
Shall the End Bet” The evangelatlc 
services will contlnua' during tbe 
week. JOSEPH E. COE. Paator

A TEXAB WONMPL
The Texas Woofier eotea kMne> 

aad bladder tronbieo. Btoeolvee gravel, 
cures diabetee, eraak aad laaM bocks, 
rheamatlam and all iiragnlaritlea 
tbs kldaeys aad bladder la  both 
aad women. Begalatas bladder troa- 
bles In ebUdrew. If mot eoM by your 
draggtot will be aea t by auOl on 
celpt of 11.00. Oaé M a ll ta t t le  
twt> m aatba ’tr aatm eat  and aeldom 
talla to  perfect a  c a m  Bead lor 
Taaaa Teattmonlala. Dr. ■. W. HaU, 
B8M OUva B t, B i L oM . Mo. BoM 
Iff i l l  Bragslato. (A dvj

O C tm t ANO

h - -

Distinctive inovations 
In Young Mon^s Suits 
 ̂  ̂ and Overcoats-

Young Men s Suits with 
novel and exclusive fea
tures that áre sure to 
please; . You won’t see 
so many smart .̂  touches 
any where else~every at
tractive notion worth us
ing has been worked in
to these suits. Any style,
English Sack Suits, regu
lar models; Belt Back 
English Suits, and all 
other popular m odels.
O v e r c o a ts  with that 
“dash” and “snap” that is 
sure to please the young 
man of today. You can do no better than 
to see our wonderful display of Hart 
Scha ffner & M a rx  Suits and Over-- 
coats a t_________ $20.00 to $35.00^

OiffftsM tUnlrtoSkMa Mas

Clothcraft Suits xmd Overcoats $12S6~$20,00
__________________ __________  _________________________ t

'Edwin Clapp S h o e s ....................$6.00 to $7.00
K ahns Special S h o e s ................................ $5.00
beacon S h o es ............................. $3.00 to $4.50
■ ■ ................ ....‘irii I li ■ II. II. .■ I I ip I

Mon^s Furnishings
(xniuxttott ShtirtM»t..,.Si’SO—t3»30  IVflBon 

Racine W ool Shhrta...^lM O -$3M  Muneing Union Suke .^ $ J .0 0 ~ $ 3 ^  
M en's Fine fJeckwear......... J O c-$ l .50

44R E L IA B L E 99

FREDERICK CONSIOERINO
QUESTION OF DAMAOEg.

Tbe city of Frederick may yet use 
the water well In which flvejnen were 
crushed to death In a rave-la. Tbe 
city Is now considering tbe settleroeat 
of damages to  the famtllea of the 
men who lost their lives. The Fred
erick L e o ^ r  says:

“The m ajor and city council ksve 
come to no ronclusloa na to  what 
course shall be taken reiativa to tbe 
well where the tragedy occurred— 
w bether,an attprapt shall ba made to 
save I t  o r a aew wall be snak. An 
inlormal dlscusaion of tba m aitar 
was held Tuesday and I t  was daclded 
that tha* bast thing to ba dona was 
;to get experts to view tba well and 
decide wbat was beat to be done. If 
this well could be saved, Frederick’s 
water supply would be settled fur a 
long time to come.

Tbs Queetlen of Damogse.*
”Tbe m atter of tbe payment of dam

ages to the fsiiiUles of those who |>er- 
isbed In the well, and to thoee who 
were Injured, has been a subject of 
much speculation on the^M ri of 
many cititens. It la Impownble yet 
to say what will be done. A repre
sentative of the Maryland Casually 
Company, wltli which company the 
city carried an Indemnity bond of 
110,000, was here Friday, and visited 
the well snd conferred with city offl- 
clala. It la hoped that a  aeitleraent 
may be effected wberqby an agree
ment ra a  be made between the city 
authoritiee and those to whom dam
ages a re  due, without any law suits 
being filed. I.aw suits necessarily 
would mean long delay and perhaps 
would in tke end net the-fam ilies 
and the Injured less than Ihsy would 
be able to  realise by a  direct agree
ment with tbe city and tha bonding 
company. >

Condition ef Injured.*
“Alvab Dean and. O. H. Brewer, who 

were removed, alive from tbe well 
wreck, are recovering rapidly. Mr. 
Brewer no longer neons the daily 
care of a  physician sad Alvah Dana's 
Injaries are healing well, although he 
te still In much pain.”

Marrtago Itcensea have been Ifsued
aa follows: N. Alexander to Ethel 
Roberson; R. U. Scales to Clara Ps)- 
toa; C. C. Roemy to Willis May Bry-

s a t;  I. H. Carvsr to Flora Fox; L. C. 
Taylor to Amelia Cloud and Ed Smith 
to Cera Ciwlnn.

*Tou ha^ better go wtthoet glasses 
nntll yon can consult ua aad have a 
thortwghly accurate examlnatton made 
ef your syoa aad glasses fitted prap- 
erlv. We know bow. Dr. DeVaj. the 
1’rograsalve Kye SpeclaUaL 64 Ite

Call at 615 Eighth SL

If you want a nice suit for

iourself or your boys. 
)on’t fail to see the new 

line of boys’ and men’s 
clothing just arrived at 
our store. A nd we are 
always glad to show our 
friends through, so re
member the ^ace* We 
carry everything in men’s 

or dress goods.'

Davis & Schnell
Georgm E. Dfinria, M aiiB fsr
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WANTKO

W ^M TID-To 9MÉ, « n t*  n i  N»ftir 
fm u  fanüt«r«.,.W« kvy u y tk lac  u i  
MU «rarrthlM. WteUta r u n lta n  
n i  iM o ú  H ij^  Qg PfcoM I l i .  M tte
k)AIU> ANO ROOM—CloM Ib, moi 
•TB ooBvnlMCM: torma rmiaonablo.
riMBo te». _______  i i-tte

- WANTCD—SwMBd hBBi furalturo 
BBi «tOToa, »III par c io i ** «xchaaco 
M w  (ooia. RobortaoB Furature Oo. 
rk o ao  1S1«. ------  40 tío
WANTBD—Wo b«7 fat eattio and 
koca. COBtral Moat llarkot. 41 ttc
WANTBD—to bur a four or IIto room 
OMtaco botwooB GHffbtb and Tbir- 
tooBth and botwoon Scott and Broad. 
Oornor lot prrforred. R. U. Roberta, 
room 14, old P. O. Balldlna, phoor 3<7.

61 Ur

lllchoat prtro paid for aecond-hand 
fanm uro. Pbonr 177. _  62 6pt
WANTBD—Klfty boarders at New 
n irT lew  Hotel, 1104 Scott areniio. 
All modem rooms. Hot and ooH 
mnning water in ever>- room, elec
tric ligbU, gaa heat. For rates call 
Mra. T. J. Roach, proprietress. I’hone 
1U 6. ~

FOR RRNT—ROOMS
FOR R B l f ^ ^  M nrtgi»* ro o M  
tor light boaaeaoeplng to parttaa wltli-
opt cblldra« a t t i  doga.' Damar

44 tfc
»'OR HKNT»-Ntyly^^J^tplaàed bed
mom, elsa in. ____^ Itp
r ^ R  RENT—Thrlrn fum ishei rooms 
tw  light hotiagkaBpIng. 3(11 T rarls.

 ̂ ■ . 13 3tp
FOR RENT—Two fttralohed rooma for 
light housekeeping, modera: both ad* 
Joining; refeimtces exchanged. Mr*. 
('olemaB. P b t^e 464. 643tc
BOARD AND ROOMS—»or gentle
men; close In; private home. Every
thing new and up to date. 1104 
Scott. Phone 705. Mrs. .Maggie Carl
ton. 64 tfc

FOR SALI—CITY FROFIRTV

NO—Cssh but one. iwo and three 
)na>a time in the way. I irlll seit 
lieautlful clone In Floral Helghts Iota 
to persona vho  wlll batid home on 
same'. Dr. DuVal. owner. 64 It'c

WANTBD—To do painting or paper 
httBglBg for second hand buggy or 
back. Phone laia. 54 3lc

FOR 8AIJ5—Modem Sve room bunga- 
54 4tc low with godH lioprovementa w ill 

' tahe good lot na part payment. Good 
terms on balance. Pbona 1217. 1104 
Monroe s tre e t 54 ttc

WANTBD—To rent tiimlshed bonse. 
eloae in by deairsble P artie n . Call 
Monro# Bros. I’taone 730. 54 tic

•  , '«M* I ■■ ■ *  ■ •
WANTBD—Room and baard in pri
vata home by young lady. Call 710,

54 He

WANTBD—fits  or six room cottage. 
Furalahait or iinTUnllahad. Not over 
Iwo blocks Irom car line, jio. further 
nut than Denver. Phone 1147.' 54 3tc
WANTBD—To rent nice, modem, 
furnished home well located. Phone 
1473 or 463.

A nice east froKt lot on bill close to 
school and ca r line, $464.00. Terms. 
An all modem $-mom house, close In. 
$600 cash, balance easy paymenta. 
lYlce $2760. J . J. Moran, phone 334.- 
201 K. and K. building. 62 ItC
FOR 8AIAI—Thm a acres land, amall 
house, gand stonp honae, all fanced. 
Joins Floral Heighta, 1764; small pay-' 
niant down balance engy.. Will take 
lot or good atork either horaea or 
cowa to extent of $150. Sam J. Hart- 
Ing. W estern Union Telegraph of 
Art.

«

' i j -

CIÓS4» /ft Acreage
' 2 ^  acre tracts witMk two miles of postofRcWi]^!  ̂
^hi^h and \ley ^  good soil, a tract for 
on terms

‘level, g
of $50 cdsk and j$lO per month, T h»  is 

your oimoitunityB^/to buy, choke, close-in-acrea^ 
cheap. Located sout^ieast 'of the city in Southside 
Acres Addition. Also  ̂one irrigated tract in same 
addition, 2W acres ' for $325.00, on easy terms

B e a n  & G ohike
• I #  M fg M ñ  S ir m ^ é ■ ' ■ M a i l «  S â à

A Snap
For Mome »hrowd buyer.ehrewd buyer. 

g turn on my ^
For
To nittke 
handsome two-gtory mo<i 
am home, I will sell it for 

$500 leu  than value. Lot 
is eiAra larve on food comer 
in Floral Hei|̂ tB. House is 
new and well built. Ohe 
third cash is all thi|t’g 
needed, balance on easy 
terms. ’

W . C. Zehndcf
Phone l40?

, I

I l o «  OillECTOIIY

.n t I

Fanhasein LttSts
N4. 141. J. 0 .  P.

Ì masts 4very Móa*yciock. i, r. Totisak̂
Í

FOR 8AI.1—MiaCBLLANKOUa/

FOR 8A L»-^.bu of skulF-
pad Mast iM rbsts Is  tka city. ~Pbona 
»14. 1» tfc
FOR 8ADB—Thirty hand of Angora 
gontn.- Apply to F, M. MrKinlay, 
Routs 4. thrM  mllaa north of city. 
Phons to i l  R 13. 54 lOtp

^ O R  BADB—W# aro going out of an- 
lomoMla hoskiaaa and oBar a now
Marathon damonalratlon car a t v«r> 
tow prican. inn Uria ona U yon want 
a bargain. V. f  S tg m j^  1» tfe

FOR SALC—CITY FRQFERTV >1
FOR 8AL.B—One good lot In ñ o ra l  
Heighta on IVilk stRtet, one and one- 
bair block from car lias. A bargain 
If sold a t  once. Pbooe 432 or C. II. 
Hardern»ng. 64 Itp

FOR BALB—A modam six room 
bouao with sleeping porch, one block 
from ear line. Floral Heights. Prie« 
$1604: small, cash payment, batance 
like rent. Cravena, Maer A Walker. 
Phono 414. K. A JC. Bldg. 41 tfc

FOR 8AUE—At a bargain and on 
very liberal u rm a, tha beat built and 

. iitYttlest cottage in Ftoral Heights. 
64 He I h>«rythlng absolutely flrst clans. The

Tho Inattrnnca Man ’ *
TMOA N. FEBRfV

I httVa OM o t Iho behb u d  atrongert AntomobOn Insorasoo Compsalas 
In tha VsR*R Mtalon nStt wUI inaura yonr antoAwMln tor »1.44 »tr huR- 
drnd agalaat tra  nnywbnrn. Phone 61», Oflen orar F in i National Bank.
I wrlta nH klada of Inaurnaca and Sonda.

FOR R C N t^O O M S
'’t  ♦**' 1 sv,B” a a i  B ' w .» ' •• »l««Ply benutlful and you_ - _ {  FOR SADE— payments,  slx-rootn , ,n | ^  appreciate. Thin

FOR RBïrr—Parniahad rooms (or 
Mght bousehaaplng. Apply $11 Immar 
Sr phono 164A 34 tfc

»44 A

iR r e n t - T o couple of gentlemen 
dnalmMe (root room with nxcel- 

b tm « In privata boarding house, 
tusfla. M t(c

FOR RRNT—Nicely ruralnbod rooms; 
n 'onavi oloaa III 

47 tfe
Btodern 'onavenlenees; real 
Fboaa 1U 2. ^
?O R R E N T -T w o nicety furnished 
bed ron»w with bath; clona la, gen- 
Uemen iReferred. 1142 Eighth street. 
P hase 141. 4» 4tc
»OR RBNT—l.iarge doi Me room, sult- 
Shle for four, young men. The Home, 
247 Ninth street. I’hone 11. 43 tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished room, all con
veniences. Oentlemaa praferred. t i l l  
Tenth atmet. 49 tfc

h> R RBNT—Famished bed room' In 
privala family. Modem. 707-.Sixth 
Street. 64 tfc
FOR RBNT—Two unfurnished roonu. 
modem, 1209 Eighth a tra a t 64 tfe
BOARD AND ROOMS—Rvarythlag 
SMMlem. 704 Travis. Phone 440.

64 tfe

FOR RE.NT—Housekeeping rooms 
near ear line. Phone 144. Mrs. Oeo. 
Bliamoai. 1404 Broad. 61 tic
BOARD AND ROOMS—IB private 
family for two gentlamen; clone In. 
147 Scott. 51 tff
FOR RBNT—Twtt^ vary dasirabla un-

hottae on I7fh street, car 1Iih<. 
su lks and cement suirm cellar. All 
modem $3150, $3U0 cash, balance
rocnUily. Flve-ronm Twelfth street, 
nil lÂbdera. netn- higti echunlj $8760, 
$504 cash balança $25 \ypt month. 
Fmr-room house, sixth street, newly 
tainted. $1,004. $100 dowa. balance 
$16 per month. Five-room house,

appreciate. This 
is a anap for some one deeiring rani 
nice home with every coavenlence. 
Vsudora Uen notes accaptad'. Dr. Hu- 
Vnl, owner. .Vt ttc

I'OR RA1J5—Five acres under ditch, 
lour room bouse, fenced attd well im- 
i>roved. If add a t once $860. Will bay 
I welva ncras Joining city, ttve room 
Imnvnlowr, ba'h$,'wen and fwnceg, snapTenth street, modem in every reaped.

One location, a benaty $88^ .  1640 c a sh .' at $4.V)0. Seven acres under d ltd i. 
balance terms. Fdur-motb bouse. Elm | < an ba bought for w bst Improveroenla 
street, new, $1000, $100 cash, balance | t.re worth. In (act we have any site  
$16 per month. Five-room bouse, a ir| Ira rt you want. M nnm  Uroo. Phone 
modem, d o se  in on Twelfth street ; 710. 54 3,^
near high acbool. $2000. $540 ca sh .' 
biUance terpiA
Phone 99. OBIce «0« Sth street. i >■'*“ » pnrea. w nen m  nen-
. ------------ c ~ ~  ----- ------- --------- ' ""-'••‘14* •“ the real estate Unie
FOR FAI.B—.Modern Ove room bun- us. We have aome propert y hi Okla- 
Xilow with Kond improvements. Will 
take good lot aa part payment. Good 
t-n n s  on balauce. Phone 1227, 12>u>

FOR 8AL.B—Ftva room modera bouoh 
on Bignih strdst.-'lot 75x107 feet, goo<| 
bara, celiar, good outbutkllngs, a bar> 
gain nt 11500. flood nix yoom -modi 
em  house, line loontlon on Tenth 
Street, $$1|4. Oood atx room modera 
bouse, ch>^ In on Btghtb Street, 
$3150. Eaat fm nt atx room modera 
bouse. dose  In on Auatln. $375o, 
i.ood Uve room modera bouse, d o se  
In OD rurhgr I44. $»5o0. Oood Ave 
roodf bousd on ÙgbUi Street, $140«), 
Moddra alx itaom kpnse wlth ilecptng 
inrch, 1306 BlgRUl atrdet. fa r  few 
daya only $2609. Qoìm alx room mod. 
em  honae. Ivo  b lo d u  trom business 
dlstrlet, $130». 'We bave a  numiu-r of 
goott 1, 4 and 6 raoia housaa front 
$MM> Uk $1644 in good lornUoa: l(
yon daa*t'aad’whnt ynu vn ttt In oiir 
id s  cali na. Wa b av e 'il. Moaroe 
nma. Ph«M  724. 54 He

ROOMINQ HOUSES—Wa bava a num 
ber of good propoaitlons In rooming 
houaen. Wa can sali you honsn Tuiv 
iitshod or sell furniture and lana» 
bous#. Monroa Broa, Pbons 720.

54 Ite

FOR SALE—Two and one-half acres 
of tha best Irrigated land in tha coun
ty. 1 1-4 milas of town with ftmr 
room bouse, small bam  and other Ini- 
p iw am ants a t 11160. Sec the prop
erty. J. B. Marlow. Pbone^ft. 64 tfc
FOR* 8A U ^ -f lo e ir"e a s r  front Id  64x 
164 feet on Tan Buren avm na, be
tween Ninth and Tenth streetn. Best 
bargain In city at $460. Monroa Bros. 
Phone 714. 64 Itc

FINAN04AL

sd. $2004. $500 cash. I ' — mg—
Mack Thomas, agent. ' SAI.E—Pm perty w e l^ ^ a te d  at 

re «0« Sth straet. I"** Prlr**. When fT  n aa i of

Monroe street. :.4 tfc-

FOR 8 .kI.,fC—A few real bargains if 
sold wbaln nest few dors: Good 6- 
rmmi anat front b o u s^o a  ca r linn I'n 
Floral Helgblx, $U40. * Business boiiae 
on ear line in factory town occupied at 
predent by drug atore, 60X150 lot; If 
sold at once $t00 uriti buy It. A nire 
a-oere tract. IrrhRitad, one mile of 
town, .(-room bousa. two good wells 
waiar, all fmeed with posts. If sold 
at Once $3C4 will buy aama. Monroe 
Bros, phono 4$ tic
MY HOMJA-On M ^ 'i ( r « « r ^ w in  be 
sold this ln p a ..m e  an offer.
Ralph DsrnW. ^ : 64 He

fUrnlohad rooau. 1207 Eighth atmet, i -

FOR SAl.B—A bargain In modem 
Ave-ronm house, well located In 
Floral Heights. $1700 on easy termA 
Phone 1119. 62 dtp

R »$ifanc^ exchanged. 34 tfc

FOR RBNT—Two fumiahed rooms 
for light housakeapinA H U  Eleventh 
■treet. Phone 111. " 44 tfc
TOR RENT—Two furnished ' rooms. 
Apply nt 1611 13th street; 62 dtp
TOR RBNT—Two furnished rooms 
for light -4tousekeeping. 1403 S cott 

.  /- 52 tfe

FOR RBNT—To pni^ea wtthont chll- 
drsn, two well kwnted unfnralsked 
rooms for light baabnfceeping. Close 
in. aMdern enanvenlcnces. 310 Aus
tin Bvnme. ‘> 64 3tp
FOR RBNT — Light boaaekeeping 

' roonM. 1M6 Fourteenth s tre e t 63 3tc

FOR SAI.J>—A moaorn 6 room bonne 
with large porck. nice yard, hack lot 
fenced; good barn. This In n nice 
home on Eleventh S tree t eloaa to 
school. I can mhks good term s on 
this. J. J. Simon, room 3 W ard Blda 
Pbono dTl. M tfe

liomn autt In weeieni and southern 
Texas (or trade and for sale, irrtgatail 
land, Improved and unimproved a ra r  
town, city property on..easy paym ents. 
J. n. Marlow. Phone S3. 64 tfc

FOR SALE—Four room bouse on 
Scott street, com er lot 60x160 fee t 
close in. price $1040, terms. Four 
Ums close to busincM district on 
north Indiana, one com er a aariiSce 
St $300 for the four, for few dayn 
only. Nic% Av's room bousa on 
Eighth street :Uatt:.-.:gtde of Floral 
Heigbu. all conveniences Including 
hot water, lot fenced,, $1860, easy 
terms. Nice com er lot 00 Seventh 
street that is a real bargain a t 1450. 
200 acres of good laud near l-ahe 
Wichita with good Improvements, 1.6* 
kerra la cultivation. $4040, part cash 
líala nee terms. This Is a good farm 
amt must be sold at once. It la al- 
sa y s  a pleasure to show real-estate. 
I.et us prove it. J. 8 . Bridwell. Phone 

_______  • 4g tfe
FOR SALE—At n 
r.'>44 Tenth n treet' 
com er Tenth and Denver.
Smith, phone 32$.

FLORAU HBW hTS  IA)TS—Lot 8, 
block 103 for sale e t lesa tban orlg. 
inni prie». Lof 8. block 31 for $10<t. 
LoU 1, 4 and I. block 60 ench $354. 
liOt 3, block 90 lor $2.60. Lot 3. block 
8* for $6601. lyc ckn quote you prices 
on nny vaduri 144 In thè city. Monroe 
Hron. Phone 7l4. 64 Sto

*B!!hFlteg g a a teg * g F '^ ^

MONBT TO IX)AN—On fanne aad 
txBchaa, nsual tarma and qnick ac
tion on -npplicntlona. Don't fall tc 
sen OS befOra you placa yonr Iosba 
Fowlar Bixml, À  Co. Kamp and Kult 
BIdg. 3» ttc
MONBT TO LOAN—FU aty a t  man sy 
to Iosa oa fttn an  na^ W l ^ t t t  Fans 

■r«»4*t7.. t m u ^  ^

AN AIX MODERN—Four room house 
un 70x150 toot lot, close In; barn, 
gvrden. shade trees. Bargain at $3004, 
terms. A ciose In east front comer 
lot, bargain price $160, terms.-. ! ran 
get you a  buyer for your real estate 
If you list with me. No m atter how 
large or small your llatinga I will give 
It niy undivided attention. Heal es
tate in my line. 4 jtt me show you.
J. J. Moran. Phone 383. 101 K. A
K. UMg. 64 H r

A  M ODERN 6 ROOM  H O U S E
. . » ,ib ___ .

with sleeping porch, 
one block m>m car 
line. Floral Heights......

Price $2,500
Small cash 4>tymenL 

balance like rent -

Cravens, Maer & -Walker
_  P k o M  » 4 — K .  a  K .  B M g

lorNlen my home 
Alno two lots at 

E. U  
41 tfc

S a l e

Two iota on Tcnth Street, one a  
roraer, this side of Floral Helghts, 
the two f o r ___........................$1»(k»

One flve-room house. 50x160 lot. 
clone to school and church on T hirff' 
Street to be. soId s t once at $l.*00. 
Thts house conld not be bniit for 
tbe mbney to  say nothlag of th e  
M .

O sr 'm o d eft Sve-room bungalow 
Just compleied on car lina, clone In.

small rash  payment, balance like 
rest, to  be sold .................. .. $17»4
n o th in g  and gents'.furnishing bus
iness in the city for sals, well Io
cs ted and doing nice busmess. 
$12,040 stock good, new, clean 
staple general dry goods, will trade 
for good farm land.
$8.000 notes on Wichita Falls 
property to trade (or farm nr city 
property. ‘

W . J a O R i m H A M

PlMne 1588 Office 209 K. & K. Bldg.

FIÒ fai Heights
F o r  H o m e s

• I

Hag highest elevation, all conveniences and choicest building lots of any res
idence section in Wichita Fall.s.

— FLORAL HEIGHTS "
Restricted district will be the fliMst residence addition in the city. Buy NOW* 
before advance that is sure to come.

Floral Heights Realty Co,
A . L. iiU E Y , (jeneral Agant

Suite 311 Kemp & Kelt Buildin, Phone 1478

TO Í SALE—̂ t l o w d  caah register. 
Oond as aew,^ à t a  tMFgalil, a t Stag 
Oar. 64 tfe

FOR SALE—844ond ha^d awtomoMloa. 
1 Bulrks la g04d abapa, 1 Detroiter 
Readatar. $ OtdamoMi«, 7-pnasenger.' 
P I«M  744, A tth iM  A 'w a s  ear Anto- 
molll« Co., f i7  \Vot 4Ìb* 83 sm
FOR s a l e —Boggy and horse. At 
1712 Sevailth atrnat. 61 4tc
FOR 8AIJS7- r i i* t  claaB gentle family 
horsa, alto  bugiy. Apply 1647 Bur- 
aa tt atraet. ' -6$ tfc
FOR SALE—Full bknd Rhode IsUnd 
radn (chIckeBS). 903 Anstla. Pbona 
1431. 54 Itp

FOR SALE—My new aulomoblle. In 
iMTfert condition. ’ Vendors U*n aotas 
accepted. Dr. DuV:il. 54 He
TOR SALE—One pony and gaddle* 
very geoile (or child, either riding or 
ilrtvlng. Phone 75. .64 Itp

. —■ I »  I .......fa .1 —
FOR RENT—Five room house ou cor
ner of Second and Travis. |K per 
month. Phone 229. Gao. W. Eagle.

5t tfc
. . . ¿ I

I'OK RENTa^Bara, suluhlw  far aiilo- 
nobtle o r  horses ami vehirla. I«7 
rmvls. - 54 Mr.

RaSnkah U « i4  Ha. t U  araata SrM
and third Wednaaday aftannoag  St 
3 Mdloek and second and fonttk Tnom 
day algbtn  nt 1 o'etoek. Clara BrookA 
sacrntary.

Wlehita Falla Camp No. ilO iI M. W.
ef A. mnoU ovOry TbursdIW n t t  tfl 
in. 711^  Indiana avenas. IL 8 . DoÀ 
av e r, Coosùl; E. O. Cook, Clark.

vrieliRa Falta Camp Na. MMl. W. 0 . 
'M. meeta every Thursday night a t 
Moo^a Hall. All vislting Woodmao In
vitad. C. Hi Klllott, C. C.; 8 . E. gimp- 
.ri>n, clerk. '

Wlehita Fgttk cnaiRar Na. tST, a  
I .  a. maets la t and Ird  Taaadpr 
nighta. Mrs. Clara Brooka aaeratnry.

Leekhard Ladga Na. tSOO KnlfMa 
and Ladina af Hener manta InA gOd
Uk Monday a t 1 p. m., Mooon HaU. 
Ira D. Brovn, aacretary.

Lnns a u r  Rulmg Ne. 1117, F ra ta^  
sai Mywtl* Circi# meeta Ind aad 3tk 
Tnendaya. Moona Hall, I l lH  Oklo » w  
nnn. L. A. Henry, 8 . B. D.. orgCnln-' 
ar and nctlng oollector.

Laynl Ordnr of $3eana^M eati arary 
dnndtty aftaraoon. A. c. MeKsao. 
Oietatsr.

FOUND u

F^IT^D—A pocket hook coalnlnlng 
ihey and otker artlrlm . Oubpar can 

bava u rn e  by paying for this ad and 
idenitrytng property. Carter MeOregor 
^ _________ 14 3«c

FOUNIV—On^ pair bnr horse mules, 
vbottt I t  yeira old. n c iv ^ n d . In city 
pound. 63 lU

FOR RENT—Five room house at ll*» 
Twelfth dtreeu Apply s t  im * Bur 
itmt. Phone 752. .*>4 Itc

_ »
TOR RBNT—Good flve room modem 
bouse on Polk street. Several otker 
mod houses. Csll Monroe Brae. 
Pbone 714. 54 He
TOII R E N T -Som e bouses. clOfe In 
iBd In Floral Heights. Phone Sunda’) 
l a i . -  54 tfc

STRAYED
I.OBT OR STRAYKD-Small Jersey 
ow under two yepr* of exc. weight 

about 404 pounds. Branded **E. M." 
m left aide. Mlsiring alnee Monday. 
Phone Information to 64 or bring to 
1014 Fonrfeenth street. Reward.

62 210

FOR.SALE DR TRADE
FOR S.'.LE OR TRADE—Five-room 
bouse, 100 Anatin street, fonr-room 
lionae 448 Bnraett street. Will lake 
Mnall payment Ebwn or wlll trade for 
other property in Wichita Palls. J, 
.1. Simon, room 3, Ward building. 
Phone 472. 64 tfc

FOR LEASE

FOR I.JCASB—To right party, my ran- 
lanrnnt.' Doing nlre bnetnenn. Phone 
IM. W'. E. Clark, WichIU Falls. 
Schllix Bar. 61 tfc

FOR r e n t

TOR M N f-^  
B. Ooraltaw 1
FOR RBNT—A new modarn I r e  room 
houaa, seat front In F k m t Heighta 
Sea M. D. Walker. Phans »M.

19 ttc

FOR RBNT—Five-room bouse. In
quire a t 1000 Tenth stfhat. 61 Stc

TOR RBNT-^hrtek otara buOdlag 
idxlO; prten $34 par month. 110 
Scott nvonna Mnnr bolldlng. Baa Cra- 
vano, Mnnr *  Walkor. K. A K. Bldg. 
Phono <»4. »I tf<
FOR RBNT—Blfhnraom 
honae. Will ren t all or part of i t

fnnilBbad

Phone MS. 17 tfe

TOR RBNT—Oood flv» 
nnr line, bhmk 10»,
B. Mnrioir. Pbone

HoIgbtA i  
44 tfc

TOR r ÜNT—T en-room bonrdliid bona# 
Part of fnrntture In tam e 'to r aala. 
Phone 1371. 61 tfe

TOR RBNT-^Nndr maiktru Sv« voom 
cottage. Mrs. Bnbaanoa. Pbone 144.

48 dte
TOR RBNT—Ptrn4«am  modera bonrá. 
Four donata, oodMK fonSdntkid. Half 
block from onr Han. Phan# 717.

44 tfc
TOR RBNT—NInmroom h ^  
Brook strani* amdara convmlaneaa. 
Apply to J. lu  Downing, pboaa 871.

64 Ifo
FOR RENT—Pive
b o o a a . Pboa# »4».

modarn 
•1 ftp

FOUND—Piirae a t Barnard's store. 
Owner ran  bnva same by paying .tor 
tMa nd snit proving property. Phpne 
6|0. 54 .Itp

•  LORT
IA>8T—Watch and fob. fub with initial 
m .locket U  W. Finder caH 744 'tor 
»ward. ,  63 I tp

HELP WANTED
'.V.\NTKD-.\ girl tor general house- 
vork. Ph<UH- 125. Mrs. Frank- Kell.

61 tto
Wa NTRD—Experlrnted dining room 
tiri. No o thbr ttned apg« . $tew 
■'’alrrtew  Hotel. It04 SrntL 64 Itc

NOTICEg
4OTIC10—If yon want to  buy nny kind 
«  rani oolnto. o r If yon k ivo  tny- 
hlng In that Hna to  sell, neb ma. i 
m a t to  heap ktmy aH-SbwttaM. ». ». 
(Imoa. room 1. Ward batidlas, pkora 
'Ti- . iriK  I
NOTICB—Phone 3 | wban yon have a .  
muse to rent. J . B. Mailew. 44 ifc ‘

.VOncR—One Jersey cow with red 
hetfer calf have come to m f place. 
Owner please call for same and ^ y  
for thhi ad. E. N. Fowler, near aotu 
factory. 52 2(p
ANNIVERSARY OF PENN'S

LANDINO IS CELEBRATED.
Phlladelphu. Nov; 8.—PhlladelpiBas 

aad osperially Quakers today cele
brated witu eppropriate criramnnieM 
tbe IMHfe annlversary of the laml- 

IllUrm Pena on the shoros 
Creek, known today ns W ant 

strneu . The City of Brotb- 
«rty Ixiv^ on the day tha band of ' 
)uakeTs set fool on Pennsylvania soil, 
xnislstad of only throe or four cot- 
tsgea which had been ereffted by 
tw adw . Today It ranks third In popu- 
'ation and llrst In manufacturing of 
tbe cities of this country.

O R R I N E
f o r  D r i n k  H a b i t   ̂ '

So nnttormiy saccesaful baa ORRIIIR 
been In rratortng the victoms of tha 
'Drink H ab le  Into sober and uaafui 
ritltens, and ao strong la onr conS- 
deace In Ita curativa powars, that we 
want to em phaslta tbe fact that OR- 
RINB la sold under this positive gnar- 
intae. If, after a trial, yon gat no 
beneflL yonr money will be refnaded. 
ORRINB coots only $1.00 par box. Ask 
for Pres Booklet. B. 8 . Morris A Co.

SER .
Pnpnittr Managar Thastra

j k .

- ■>

8® e-*--
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•a :

“We Want Every Family in W W  to Kiraw t e
.. W ithin four months time that we have been in business selling Furnitur^ Rugs, I^iSaoleums, >

our record« show that we are doing the Lay®st fu rn itu re  Business in Town —
- y . ■ ■ \  _ __  ^ «V-

There is a Reason for This!
b .

Here is our explanation why^we have made a succès: We^4>uy in solid car lots, we buy^for Spot Cash, we
buy it -for less—our operating expenses are 50 per cent le^r^^We therefore can sell it for less, besides we are 
satisfied with small profits; We earnestly iiî^ist on you looking around and get others best/prices then visit 
our store where you arc welcome (whether you buy or not), then you_can see for yourself, with ̂ our own eyes 
how, much less we can sell you the same article for—seeing is believing. " ^

‘ ^  ’ 'v  ^ ,
. . I ,       ■  > . » .  ■ I . . I  ■ I . . I ,  ..................................... 1 . , ^ ,  —  ■  ,1 .  , 11 ■■■    I . , ■ M „ J Ij S — .  I ■    I I   ................................... . Mill I I I ,

the HustHng Live'Wire Firm of Wichita

BRIN A N D  D O LM A N
I -  '  - ✓

Who C ut the Price for Yottr Pocket Bookie Sake
Here is a Big 9^12 Rug 

Bargain -

«-C

W e offer you this genuine 
all*wool, high 9x12  Brus- 
sellett Reversible Floor^Rug 
that"s wQrth every^ent of 
$15.00; on Q r

special sale,

Solid car load shipm ehtof these High Grade Parlor Fold
ing Davineite^just arrived, on sale

m r  f’ -' -  §’}■ f- t Í
\ / \  / A AÀ (l(l«l(({

^ r - r r ' !  ! r i ' F r r i  f f
> i » . I I I > i :

OWN̂

HAKE
- - - - - - - - - - - - - OF

P IL L O W S . Here is a 
dandy pillow, actually sells 
for 75c apiece, our 
price . . . .

jyri

B u t  '
Qialily

Linoleums

Here iji without doubt a Davinette value tKat you will 
appreciate. Becauee, it’s made right, looks right and it has 
the Q U A LITY . O ur spot cash car load purchase makes 
it possible for us to offer you this 
Davinfctte that’s worth every cent 
of $35.00 at a special low price of

Window Shades
36 Inches Wide

Sollt Everywhere for 50c
Our Special Price

C hoo-C hoo” Train 
FOR THE KIDS

l y

ever offered you at one- 
third less in price than 
others ask you for 
it per yard . . .  J  ¿j C

W e make our own mat
tresses. See th e  $5.00 
mattress — all 
cotton, for •  •

K nc 9 9 . U U

$ 2 ,8 5

- -  - ''-•m r

This Great Big 
Two Inch

post gold (Vernis Martin),, full
_ _  * • •  .  '  • '

size BED  that is sold'all "over' 
W ichita for $8.50, we offer it 
special tomorrow, due to the 
fact that we have just received- 
a solid car load shipment of 300

I

Beds at a price to you of ^

;..,i JLX

ju st like cut. Track. Train—all
complete; runs when 
wound up. Special^ale - ^ y j ]

•f

S 5.95

- / /

. ,  .  . f

frice Cut Deep
On l in e  Comforts. À  dandy

9 5 cÍ2JM vacile
on sale -  -

•da.'

«IV» V

Mt

- f"!
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ANNOUNCEM ENT
r

Owing to bM l weather retarding work on improvements . in SO U T H L A N D  A D D ITIO N , it will 
be necessary to'postpone the opening sale advertised for November 12th to a later date. - •

Announcement.of date of opening will bc^made ie» early as. possible. I t will pay you to wait.

617 8th
BEAN & GOffLKE, IBaniagers

Phone 358

■r

é ì

tOCICTV.

^ I s i to n  l>y III«« l««der. Mr*. D. J. Ckrltb- 
' I'ri). fuliowH 4>y an op^n discusaiou 

tud qunr> un the laanun, which abow- 
t)«i dtwp ttiouRht mud rnreful'atudy on 
the part of the niembora^  ̂In tb« bua- 
luuaa aaaainn.Mra. K. U. KUro waa 
elcrtcd correapondlna aecretary to flil 
the unexpired 'terni of Mlaa Chlldere. 
7 he club waa favored with apecial 
mii-Mlc, a»me ru taK and  tnalnimental 

.aeliçtiona b> Mina Ijiura nell. An 
A H l|h  Hchuol Dramatic f lu b  hat j «iMlMira^c naiad courae waa aerved by

(Çontlnoed (runt i’ase Three')

DRAMATIC CLUB FORMED.
■Y HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS.

I.eeu formed. The atudenla beloiixinK j ,h,. i,„,teaa. aaaUted by Maadamea Ar- 
are beine trained by Mlaa Klltahetti j „ „ j  williain Huff to the follow-. 
Joiirdin, the expreaalon Inatrurtor at . niembera: Meadamea Hlankenabip.
the i'ullefe of Mualr and Art. Tliere 
are a nuuiber of hiah arhool puulU 
Intereatod In tbe club aml the work 
blda fair lo be very profltable and 
cntcrtainlliK. Tli# rlub iue«.ta everr 
Wedueaday aftaruoou In the hlich 
tebool Budltoiinni, Mlaa Juurdan la 
now tralnlny 4be ineinhera In eoniedy. 
Uurinff wluter the differeni ataaea 
of expreaalon and varletlea of playa 
wlll be worked up and the Hhaket- 

'l'earpan drantaa will lie atudle,! at 
tbe clone of tbe year.

lioldliiic. II. U iiakar. U. W. P llga  K. 
M. liarrla, Kountrae, Uebhardt and 
I'arilhera. The club Rueata were Maa- 
lamea l.unR. .\rthu r Huff, WilUatn 
Huff and Mlaa lainra Hell.

MRS.

ART LITERATURE CLUB HAS
VERY ENJOYABLE BESBION

MONTGOMERY HOSTESB 
TO NEW CENTURY CLUB

Tba Art U teralure club bad one at 
tbe moot intarantlDR and deliRhtful 
tueetliiRa of the aaaaion NVadnesday af
ternoon, at tba home of Mra. K. O. I-'II- 

, |u  plaaned for the conifurt and enjoy
ment of the membera and the pne 
Rpam wan ao nnusnally intereatlnR and 

- araU caniad  out that the meatlng waa 
one lonR to be reaiambared. Mra. 
Caritbara waa taadar for the afternoon, 
the Siuddnrd leaaon waa on Jemaa- 
lam and the Bayview leaaon on the 
bind of Martin Lather. The membera 
aaawerad roll caJI with aacrad apola In 
iemanlam. An aspeclally Intaraatinf

On account of the bad weather tbe 
New C'entucy met with Mrs. Montgom
ery tnatead with Mra. Uardner aa 
plunaed. The roll call was anawared 
to with fammiB oratora. Mra. Adams 
fumbihed muai^ A paper waa written 
by Mrs. Hnlder on tne Two Houaaa of 
ConKreia^ and or the Howera of f'oa- 
greae by Mra. Walker. .Mrs. ttmltb 
bad as her aubject America'a greatest 
cratora and Mra. Watta read Patrick 
Henry'a orstioii <4 U li.  After the pro
gram the hoalewi aBTred nnaaually de
lightful refgaalwwua uf aut ayllabub 
and cake.

MRS. BAMMON» HOBTEBB AT 
A U enO N  BRIDGE WEONEBDAY

Mra. J. M. Hail||hiona waa boalesa to 
a moat delightful gftornoon a t súctlon 
Bridge Wedhaaday. Mra. Sammona la 
a rbarming ^ t a a a  and her entar-

pnpar waa read by Mrs. Ronntree, oit-Ularoenla ara Eiwaya mora than an- 
B trlalt lo Jam ialam . An excallant im-1 juyabla. Tbare w«ra fonr tablea of 
promptn talk on the Reformailon waa playera and favora of Iwndaom'e boxea

f ' .

_____  » a  ••

The Well Dressed Young Man
ihiiits on “ athletic” appearing, perfect fitting, 
faultleiily tailored clothes, that's why he chooses

K a u fm a n “Pre-Shnmk'*
They’re designed and built to suit you Young 
Fellows* tastes—and we guarantee their pleasing, 
qualities will stay.

$15 to $30
C J. BARNARD XnD CO.

Anderson & Patterson
P hsM  17

t n ê y r m n o 0 , 1 9 0 m l  X m t m t m  ^  
L o m n m  m n d  I n v m m t m m n t m

. -  SIS S ii BUM« 
h l a l s s i i i ñ A  II II

of atallonary ware given. Mra. Inga 
received, the prlie for high art) re ana l 
Mra. Owynn racaivad tba gueata fa - ' 
vor. The bostas* aerved an u yatar ' 
and salad courae, carrying out a green 11
color aobame, to tba followliiB gOeaU' ^
Masdamas SborL T. B. Bmitb, Bruca 
Smith. Owynn, Sr., Payton, Oarynn. 
Lea Smith, Terrill, Fontaine, Inge, 
Blnir, Bibb. Cmvena. Allan, Shaw, 
Dent, Thoinpaun. Ooodale, Robert 
Thorbum. Mlasas Dent and Chamber
lain.

NEW IDEA CLUB WITH , 
MRB. M. E. CAREY WEDNESDAY

Mri. M. K. Carey was hostaas to 
tba New Idea Club ednaadny aftar- 
uiion at her home. luUlt Tenth. There 
were a number of invited guests who 
aajoyad tba afternoon bealdas the 
regular mambars. Mrs. Carey aerved 
refrrshm aata of pumpkla and apple 
pie, fruit cookies, roffea and inlata. 
atslstad by bar little grandson. Milo 
Tbombarry, to the following mem- 
beri and guests: Meadamea J. J.
Simon. Shaw, BcoU, liong, Coa, Dob- 
eon. Tba gueata ware: Masdamas
Tumulty, MItrbail. Tbornbarry, Moet- 
fort and Harry Tbombarry. The 
mealing next weak will be bald with 
Mrs. Curtain, ISOO Scott.

r SOCIETY NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Walker ratum- 
ad Satimiay from tliair wedding trip 
to (lalveaton end  Hen Antonio. Mrs. 
Walker waa formerly Mlaa Allay 
Hejth.

Mrs. Aba Marcus nnd liaby relum 
ed Halurtlay Irom a six weeks’ visit 
to Dellas and W aca

A Dumber of young iieopla enjoyed 
a dance a t th e  Elks club room s on 
Thuraday olgbL

Mra. C. B. Hayna of Seattle. Wadh., 
la visiting her brother. Judge C. W. 
Nicholson.

Mra. W. R. Thomiaion wlll be boe- 
tess to  tba Modem Crocket Club
Wnlneaday Bflamooit, Nov. It.

Tbe Reliekahn will have an eepee- 
lally IntercstlnK meatlag at the Odd 
Felluwi' Hall on Tuesday nlgbL 
Thera will be initiation at> ramlldaies. 
a im a will offering will be token for 
a  Thankt.tlvlug'doaatlou for the or. 
phane home a t Corsicana, after wkirb 
lunch will be aerved. All members of 
Wichita Falla lodge are urged to a t
tend and members of other Jurladlc- 
tloita will be welcometl.

The letllea .Mlasiontry Society of 
the M. E. Church, fbeitta. will hoM its 
regular meeting Monday altrrauon.

It Isn’t Too L ate Yet
To get one of those Brie gas stoves at 
Wichita Hardware Store besides the  ̂
season of year at hand when you will  ̂
need it  Why delay any longer? soon our 
stock will be picked over. But now, we 
have a full line of the best natural gas 
stoves made.

Wichita H ^dw are Co.
804—806 Ohio Aye. Wichita Falk, Texas

THROW AWAY YOUR GLASSES.

A Froo Rrtscriptlon—You Can Havo 
Flllod and Uao a t Homo 

Ik> you woar glaasooT Aro you a 
virtim of oyostrain or other o>e «'oak- 
Beta. If so. you wlH bo glad to know , 
that tbaro Is real hope for you. Many 
whose oyaa word failing nay they 
have hml their eyna restored through 
the princlplt) this wonderful free 
preacriptlon. On^ man saya after 
tfytag it: '~T was alwnat blind: conid 

to read at all. N<mr 1 csii 
ything without any glaasea 

eyes do- not water any more, 
night they would pain dreadfully;, 

miw they feel fine ail tbe tima. It 
was libe a mirarlo to me.” A Ihdy 
who uoed It says; “The atrooopkoro 
aeeiiiod haiy trith or without gUtoaea, 
but after using tblx prescription for 
fifteen days everyjblag seem* clear.
I can even read fine print without 

■glaraes." i t  la believed tha t Ihoua- 
anda who wear glaasea can now dis
card them In n reooooahio time nnd 
multltndea more wlll be nble' to 
strengthen thoir eyas, ao aa. to be 
spared the trouble and eg|»eose of 
ever geltlng gtaaaeo. Bye tvdubles of 
many deocriptions may bo wonder- 
Hilly benefited by following tbe sim
ple nilee. H'ore U the preecriptloa; 
Oo to nny active drug store and gel 
a bottle of Opfooa. fill a twevounre 
bottle with w arn  water, drop In one 
Uptona tableL and allow to dlaaohrg 
With this liquid bathe Uin eran two 
to four limee daily. Tow ahould no
tice yonr eyes clear np perpeptnbly 
right from the Mart and InTInnima 
tion wlll quIoMy dlsnpi>ear. It ymtr 
eyes are bothering you even a Uttlo 
Ube slops to aovo tBoog now boforo 
It la tan late. Many'koiioloosty blind 
might havo boon saved If tbey bad 

joared IW their eye« la  tinio. (Advt)

tl

WICHITA FALLS bOOZE [ the plaat were brought to  Cblcka-
• •  SEIZED AT CHICKABHA. I ggi, placed la the vanlt of tbe

federal building for safe keeplag. No
action ba* as yet been filed agniaet 
Tnektw, a a  there aeemi  to  bo ao«o
queotlon a t  to tho beat atetbod'* of 
handling tbe caso. It boing oot of tba 
federal district r e p r a y to d  by the 
lederai olllecrs a t Chlekaaba.

BOOTH’S HVOMEI

XrixIckaahB. Obla.. Nov. S.—One of 
tbe largest whiaksy bauU tbat bita 
been made tn^fnaay nionna waa pnlled 

by ,ihe n e iilT a  foros a n d . tbe 
deputy t-'uited Btatee mirahal, when 
tbe boma ol John Tuckar, weet of 
UBlckasba. waa eenrrhed and Ibree 
barreta of whisky loCatad. lafonaa- 
llop egrre to tho olIlcialB tha t a  wagón 
load of Imooo waa due lo arVive at 
Tocker'a froni Wk-hllv FblU, Teias, 
oa Friday higbL but tbere being do- 
kiuua waya by wbicb tbe T^irkpr homo 
Btay be reacbod and quite ImpoeMble 
|d  watrh ibem 'ait: it wak derided to i The Hrdmel treatm ent tbiát has «f- 
Walt uatll Satarday and aaarch the ' feotindy beocllted maay tkouaaada 
IHwuilaoa ’ _  |o f anffarera from oataixb, broachlUa,

Deputy Thoapaon meandered lato husky volee and colda In tba baad la 
Ibo amoke h o ^  and waa making a aaay and pleasant to ase. Juat poar 
Bnal aearrk tb # e . wken be diaeovered , •  law drope la the Inhalar and

Hoo BonolMod Tbetmonda of Catarral 
BuRarara WIH Oo ^  Samo 

Far Vau .  '

what appearad to be froah earth, breetho It in-rno stomach doatag. 
With b'is suafÉDoas aroused, ba pro-1 T l'a healing, MMHklng and a n t ls p o ^  
r n i ^  na IroaVud and began probing (fflf reach ovary nook and «lavico
Mm arooka boMS floor. FresonUy bo V  1^ ' mucouo monibraM Of tbo aooo
■InCo' - - ............ _____ iverod a  ^ t l o n  that waa km ao 'hnd throat; wlU auroly atop cniaU la
aod #o<L but which from tbe surface , the nose, mlalng of rntmus, hawking 
bare Ibe aama appearaare as the otb- ,nnd tbat choked np tooling. It win 
ap parte of tb a  floor. With pick aod Quickly allay tba laflammatlon ^  
shovel the ofBaara dag some five feet ^ a la b  the dleaaaa or monoy rofuadad 
boneotB tho Btafface, where they found "F Rpoahee A Ldraeb.
eri barrets, throe of which were IHIotl | .  ------ ■ «.»a» w h u t i u
¡ ¡ ¡ I I » . . . 1  «  . b » ,  I »  » b

« . . 1 . . .  .1. I .
notbeat aSalr of tbe kind ever 
nd by tbe affleere. Protruding up- 

. out iff aarh  barrel to a distance 
toot undor tho groand, was an

I only $1 nnd aa  aatiB bottfa of HaaM, 
If afterwards nsadad, la but M canta. 

(Advertleeuwetj

MIRESrEO FOR SPEE0IN6, 
BORO MAY BE FORFEITED
In the city  aaart Friday morning 

a eltatloo was laaued for J. U. Hor
ton aBd a Warrant wna lùued  for the 
a rrest of 'J a c k ” Culbertsoa when the 
la tte r tailed to  |Mt In aa appearaare 
to answer n complaint charging vio- 
latloa Of tbo spaeding ordinance.

Whan if r . Culbertson was taken to 
the city hall aevoral days ago after be 
was aUeged to , have violatati the 
■imedlng ordlaantm Mr. Horton signed 
bla bond for alppeamnce In the oily 
court Saturday moraing.

Tbe citation for M r.. Horton anm- 
moaa him T o  abow cauae why judg
ment ahall not be made final ns 
anraty In the forfellure of tbe np- 
peam aea bond of one Jack Cnlbert- 
son, dated Nov. I, 1fil3, In which eald 
Jack CulbartaA  aunde charged with 
tbe offoaae aaJapaedlng to-wit: Did
drive an aatofnabUe uikm tbe Mreeia 
of saM ettg 'fksier than ten mllee per 
hour la  tbe built up portion of. aald 
elty not betair n apwKlway. Bald hp- 
pennmee bond was forfeited In the 
corporation court of said city for tbe 
aura of | t (  an Ih* eighth day of No
vember, IfilS."

IT HJ ID IN WICHITA FALLS

And la Happanjnf to Wlahlta Falla 
Feepla Every Weak

Tbo casa. bah>7r I 
M lV  The ann

la Mt aa UB- 
m a oecura fra- 

q u a n tly a a d  will .oontiaua to  bappan 
aa long na folks b a rs  U daova' and 
ovartax Abe kidneys. I \ f 1

Mra. Mary Back. 711 Savanth 
WichIta Falla, ìex as, aaya: ’T e r
yaars I suBared from kldnsy trouble, 
having paiaa In my back and aldo 
and Irrsgular action ot tb s  kldnara.
I ataadlly grew woraa and sbout 
th rsa yaara aco tba trouble raacbad 
n climax, when I bad ttf tgke to my 
bad. F ar tbrea moatha I was balp- 
lana and als locai pbyalrlans aaid 
tbat I bad Bright’a Dtaeaaa. I waa 
diaoonraged. A friand auggasted tba t *  
l ' try  Doan’a Kldaoy mila and 1 teak 
tbem. I began to Improva aad by 
thè timo I bad taken tba f ra t  box, 1 
was mucb batter. Four boxea curod 
me.’*

For aala by all daalars. Price M 
canu. Foatar-Mllbam Co., Buffalo, N. 
T„ sola agenu  far tba Vnltad S u tes.

Remam bar the nóme—Doan’a—and 
Uka no other.

1 Adven leeerbl)

V Rubala' la CrMIelsad 
NeW York, Nnv.' fi.—Resolutions oofl. 

' damning the government of Rnoaln 
; ‘'for Ita. pfrapcMtlona of-Jewa as shown 
, In tbe rtaaal murder trial of Moadel 1 BeMa, the JavT. at Kleff,” will ba adopt- 
<ad tnatarrew wbaa the Amertaan Jaw-

pIpe. cavared by a tiglitly fittlng 
tbat screwkff ob after tha faahio« 

af a Up or au t *tbe tbaary la Itiat 
wktahy wap bronght to tba emoke 

banne. Ihe covering of aarth removed 
jMd Ibe pIpaB. tbe caps screwed aff 
'w d  the rnatente of Ihe incatfilnfi car- 
gn amptied Into tbe andergronad bnr- 
«els by meeaa of a mbber boae ron- 
Mdcted wiib tba two barrela.

'Beveral feet nf rubher hoae and a 
g||rop, with a^aebmenU, were tound 
waleh tools wäre naed in dmwing the 
Whiskey from tb# pUnt under tha

j r w n d .
n1%# whlakr aad aibar ragnlattea of

Over 15,000,0000 DoBm Lost Yearly on Raised rkA fy
-Yiia Oiiitiot writr.B check that can't be raiaetl—Write no and be convinced

THE NEW CHECK WRITER
Tlie result of 14 years experience will give nlmolute protection—qrrites dol- 

, lam anil cents in tw«> colors; the qaickest nictliod known.
PRICE S3& 00 DEUVEREDu-W HYrPAY MORE?

Mntle by ti. W. Todd & Co. famoua SULLIVAN & ARNOLD, G eneral Affents.
manufacturera of The P ro to c to ^ p h  014 G naranty Bank Bid«., Dayas, Texaa
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